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SOVIET PLAYS KEY ROLE IN WAR PICTURE
Negotiations Reopen on Coal Strike

n E  le iN G
AI FDR E l

NEW  YORK, May 10 W.R) 
—  Contract negotiators for  
the soft coal industry re- 

-sunied-- discu5Bions - t  o d a y  
under pvesaure o f President 
Roosevelt to draft a formula 
by night under which the na
tion's bituminous mines may 
reopen. ^

The negotiators had imumcd 
from Washington where President 
Roosevelt urged them, ns American 
cltlxcns, to get solt coal production 
stnrted thU weik, returning nearly 
hair a mtlllon men to work.

W. L. Robison of Cleveland, 
chalnnan of the Joint wage-hour 
conference’  which ha.i been in ses
sion here slncc March 14. snapped 
“ now lel'R gel to work," os he 
tcrcd the confcrence room.

Dr. John R. Stcclmoii. head of 
the U. S. conciliation scrvlce. 
Slimed charge of the ncgotlatlon.s 

,  which were Iniemipied when ihe 
conferees went to Washington, 
James F, Dcwcy, a conciliator on 
fit«olmaa’«  lUilf, also participated 
in the confcrence.

Spok**meu tor nellher ride would 
give any Indication as to whether 
Uicre was any poasibillti- they would 
be able to meet the Prealdent’s re
quest. . .

The negallatofB haw  been dead
locked alnce March on the issue 
of granting the ^nlon a union shop 
or ita equivaleat. Mining stopped 
In the great Appalachian area April 

< 1. nn4 in tbe rest of the soft coal 
mines of tbe eounbr week.

House Ponders Huge 
Flood Control Bill

W ASHINGTON, May' 10 (U.R)-The house today consid
ered a $255,188,154 bill for flood control ahd rivers and 
harbors improvements after the house economy bloc, by, a* 
vote o f  18 to  10 in the appropriations committee, block ed  an 
attem pt to increase the fund bjt. earmarking 550.000.000 

o f 1940 relief funds fo r  those 
purpo'aes.

The earmarking of relief fund.s 
a.-i proposed by a suScommlitrc 

hciided by Rep. J. BuWf Snyder. D-, 
Po„ in charge of Uie bill, ‘

In the full commlitoe, the econ
omic bloc headed by Rep. Clifton A. 
Woodrum, D.. Va„ objocted.to such 
procedure, and won the • fight to 
strike this provision from the bill. 
Tlie commllloc battled post the 
scheduled meeting time of tiie lioase 
and forced an almost unprecedented 
30-mlnute reccaa In the hovusc whlli 
members waited to debate the bill.

As finally reported, the bill carries 
$110,000,000 for  general flood con- 
iToi—the ortgVnal budget llguic—in
stead or the >133,000.000 provided 
by the subcommittee, and >37,000,000 
for Mississippi flood control Iruicad 
of *39,000,000. Rivera and liarbor,i 
work will take *71,000,000 lustead ot 
the >06,000,000 the siibcommlltce 
■propped.

Tlie bill alMxarrJe* 12,000.00 
contlnulnR the hydroelectric plant 
at Fort Peck dam, Mont.. and V .- 
000.000 for Bonneville dams power 
plant.

Appropriations for the civil gov 
emment of the Panama canal wcri 
Increased >19.524.7S0 to . >24,774,024 
in order' to s|)eed national defense 
installations in the canal zone. For 
this purpwe >14,700,000'wns appro
priated to be made available Imme
diately.

I T E R S H iM  
L O IS  FOR AREA

' BOiat,

(By United Freu)
In a letter to the house ways 

and means committee, Dr. Francis 
E. Townsend, anthor of the >200- 
a-montb pension plan bearing his 
name, urged that it repeal payroll 
taxes for old-age benefits and snb- 
stltole a pay-as'you-go financing 
system . . .
Horace Pong, 27. and Lylah Tullls. 

25. both of Sacramento, Calif., were 
married In Seattle. Tlic slate ol 
Washington has no laws prohibit
ing the majTlogc of Chinese and 
White* . . r

CoL Chariea A. Undbergh. who 
ta iupectiDK airplane planU tn (he 
Loe Angeles area, probably will 
inake the San Francisco bay'area 
b b  next stop , . .
Plana have been completed at Ma- 

nUa fo i % hus« public demonstra
tion aa a tribute to American High 

. mUaloner Paul V. McNutt, who 
naiiK for tbe U. 8. ‘Diursday . .  . 

Daniel C. Boper, aewly-appolBl* 
ed Amerl^aa mlnliter U  Canada, 
will leave tor Ottawa tomorrow to 
prepan (or arrlfal of King Ceorge 
and Qneea BUstbetb of Great 
Britafa) . . .
Dr. Richard H. Hutchings, presi

dent o f  the American pi^ebteMG 
aBaoclBtioo, said that wars and 
threaU o l w in  are proof o f  the 
need o f  mental turglene for tbe guld- 
aBMdUHbMkdtecfBd.wlth tha.wa<

Bhortage for late maitn-lng crops in 
liTlgated areas not provided with 

..........* is In proS'
pect thr It the Columbia basin,

. Marr. federal irrigation en 
‘glneer said today.

Marr completed a survey of the 
Columbia basin which Includes all 
western Montana, eastern Oregon 
and Washington, part of British 
Columbia. parLn of Nevada «nd 
Wyoming end all of Idaho,

"Unless copious rains occur, for' 
age will be short and forests will be 
unusually dry duthig the autnmer," 
Marr said, "Water demand may 
soon exceed the stream flow nnr 
niuke neces-sary a draft upon stor
age funds,

"l-'Mll reservoirs nilnlnilr.e wliat 
would otherwise ron^illtuto n nevVre 
drouth condition during March and 
April."

Marr said unusually' early heavy 
water dematids for irrlKatlon liavo 
occurred, flnnw is rapidly dlsaii- 
ix'nrlnif from the waUirshnls, 8<iil 
moisture from winter and early 
spring preclpllatlon w as-lnsutfl- 
elent for proprr germination of win
ter sredMl ('r(i|),n and growtli nt lor- 
BKR In rulllvated areas ns well ns 
Ihe range.

President RoMerelt and Sen. 
MlUard E. Tydlop . D „ M d. who 
iwat tbe chief execntlre's political ' 
purge In 193S, n et yesterday for 
the lin t  time since their election 
fight and reached a “ harmonious" 
agreement on a program of emer
gency leglslalloo for Ibe Philip
pines . . .
Raymond Massey, who plays tbe 

name part In the Broadway hU 
play. "Abo Lincoln In Illinois." lios 
been given the Della Austrian medal 
of the Drama League of New York 
for the n m i (URllngulsUed perform' 
ance of the 1038-30 theatrical scâ

Land Own<;rs 
Retain Water 

Ri«;ht in City
property ownns In rr/ildetitliil 

additions luoiHurd for aiTriiliinrr 
into Twin Kulls city llinll^ will not 
be required In lurii over tlirlr wiiirr 
riKhts to llip fUy. It was nnnmnu-rd 
lino IimUiV hy Mayor Joe Koelilrr 
and hy mrinlici« ol Ihe Twin l-’iilh 
(Ninal i-tini|miiv Ixn.nl of lllr^l-tol .̂

■•The only llilnii tlip ref,l(lriiln will 
dll, ” llie mayor sal<1, "In lo nlvr their 
wiiirr rights In trust to the 'city, 
tiv-WTnUlu nJ the rlghu Mays with
(111- Ian<t,"

N. V. MImrii. Kllrr, inrinlifi' of thn 
raiisl Imard, ansi-rtPd that "1 would 
>>av iieople In tlione subdivisions will 
rwclve iimrn satln(«<'l«Ty 
rti»llaljli’ service tliun otherwise, 
'riin CBiinl rotnpnny rnn’t go In lliero 
and dlvlda (hat wnlrr up niiiong 
thn small Utirts thr way the rlty

Hharp snid iliat at yrvitriilav's reg
ular mentlng of the <'nnnl directors, 
Ihn board agreed that rrsldeniA <>t 
the addlllons do not have to give 
their waler ilglitA to thn elty, Con
sensus was that Ihn city would bn 
merely triuilee for the riglitji.

'llifl Unird t(Hik no olflclul ar.tlon 
hi Ihn matter slm.o a vole was not 
deemed neressary. 'nirr<!lnrs, iiow- 
ever, I'Slendpd an otter of 'ViM)p('M- 
Mon nt any Uni«" with thn clly, Mr. 
Ilharji salil, liecRiise Iliny.feU water 
(service would lie better under rlty 
Itiisleestilp In event the nddlltrins 
ennin hito Ihe lnc'ui)M>Taled Itmlta 

r  of 'IVIn Kalis.

GERMANUPAIH 
SEl TRADE PAC

LONBeH, 10 -trtPJ-Puehrer

(By United Press)
UELP

PROVIDENCE. R. I,—Federal 
Labor CohcUlator Anna Weln- 
stoclc’s automobile bro^e down 
when she arrived to help settle a 
garage mechanics strike. She 
solved her difficulties by calling 
licadquarters of the AFL'8 aUto 
mechanics and maclilnULs union 
whlch sent'twD striklnrmcchnnics 
to repair her car.

PfCKET 
SAN FRANCISCO — Protesting 

employment of mjirrled women by 
the state. Patricia Chase. 38, Lo- 
mlta Park, single-handedly picket
ed the state building. She carried 
a placard reading:

■•Married Women Ent Cake; 
Single women Can’t Get Bread."

QLASSES 
MUNICH—A 40-year-old man 

who only made passes at girls'who 
wore glasses was arrested by 'po
lice. He was charged with snatch
ing 17 pairs of glasses from the 
no.ses of young girls on dark 
streets.

\ RETURN
SHARON, Penn. — Thirty-one 

years ago Mrs. Veronica Kesey of 
Wheatland sent her son, Anthony. 
13. to a store for a gallon of icero- 
sene. Today, she answered a knock 
at the door, and there stood An
thony. now 44, with the can of 
conl oil. In the 31 years alnce An- 
Uiony ran away from home he 
worked on farms in Pennsylvania, 
was a wrestler In a circus, and In 
the post several years has been 
working in Florida.

PRAYER
SAN JOSE, C allf,-A s Jeanne 

Briggs knelt to pray while attend
ing church serMces a pickpocket 
at her side toolc >8 In her purse 
and left wliliout disturbing Miss 
Briggs.

FRIZe
;rOLEDO. O.—Margaret Jeanne 

Beat. U. Ohiversity of Toledo 
^ 'V 0T»

ARRESl SEEN IN
I K  a n

Collrrtors o( )unk In the alleya 
of Twin Falls, with , the cxceiitUm 

he contracl^l colleclor, 1. U. 
l*re.icHtt. who iiolds the rlty garbage 
contract, were faning arrest today 
after complulntA had been heard 
from various local residents,

Tlio resldeuta complained ttujt tl\e 
collectors were dumping refuse front 
garbage cans and otherwise lltter*- 
Ing up the alley,-!. 'I1iey ul.vi said 
(hat In many canes Ixises, used to 
hold debris, had t>r<-ii taken and 
tlmt in somo histanees articles In- 
rliutlng hannners and like tools had 

;en missing from ihrir property. 
Under the oily law. and according 

to till) KarlMKO cniilraet, I'lesiott has 
the exchinlve right to pick U|i 
haul away micIi wantn mat 
plaretl In lliii alleys or at poll 
regular I'olln'tloii. Under tern 
tlx- ronlraet lie U entllled Ui Ihe 
i.a)vagr of any lUiil all such >

F ^ c o ,  leader of nationalise Bpnln. 
have agreed to negotiate s o  im
portant trade ogreettient which 
Germany hopes will give her a pre
dominant position In Spain.

Dr, Helmulhr Wohltat. expert of 
the aerman ministry of economics, 
w h o  negotiated the Oerman- 
Rumanian accord at the end of 
March, wilt go to Burgos shortly to 
'feonduct the relch's negotiations 
with Spain.

Germany cxpects Uie deal, like 
that witli Rumania, to culminate In 
yielding hti a prelcrred position In 
Spanbh markets, as well'as a big 
Increase in Spanish exporta to Ger 
many.

Before going to Spain. Wohltat 
will como to louden, nominally as 
German delegate to Ihe whaling 
conference. While here, he also will 
negotiate on the exodus of Oerman 
JewlMh refugees.

l)rltl!.h qiiattera doubt WohlUl, 
will try to revive negotiations be
tween iirltiiln and German lndii.n> 
Ivtiilhl.s, whl<:h were hii»|>cndcd af- 
er ttie iil).sor|)llon of Crerho- 
ilovakla In inlii-MarcIi, Tliey be> 
llcve, however, lie may diMiuns an 
amicable ad)ustinent of British and 
Oennan intere.sts In campetltlve 
markets.

lO IN lG A lilG -
OElAiRUNIONS
ASKEDEORNLRB

WASHINGTON, May 10 (UR)—  
Clialnnan Elbert O. Thomas. D.. 
Utah, of the senate education and 
labor committee sought today to In
duce representatives ol the Congress 
of Industrial Organizations to Join 
compromise conferences between 
the American Federation of Labor 
and the national labor relations 
board on proj>o.sCd amendments to 
the Wagner labor relations act, 

Thomas, whose con\mltlee 
holding . hearings on amendments, 
said he had requested that a CIO 
official be Invited to attend any 
futijic. meetings between Joseph 
Padway and Charles Fahy. genent 
coun.iets, respectively, of the AFL 
and the NLRB.

Attack AFL 
A meeting of AFL and NLRB rep

resentatives yesterday, at Thomas' 
request, caused CIO otflclals to ac
cuse the AFL of "trying to make a 
back-door deal" with the labor 
board,

Padwny. Joseph p, Frey, David 
Kaplan and an aMl.stnnt of Pad- 
way’s, all of the AFL, met for'four 
hours with Fnhy. NLRB Chairman 
J, Worren Madden. NLRB member 
Edwin D. Smith and NLRB Secre
tary Nathan Witt. Madden said they 
"explored 'the ground" of amend- 
ments-

Surprises Labor Circles
Tlie meeting surprised labor circles 

here In \iDW ot the APL's recent.and 
bitter denunciation of the board as 
"biased toward the CIO,"

Prior to the annual spring meet
ing of the AFL executive council to
day, President WlUlam Orten an
nounced the federntlon has no in
tention of "modifying" Its amend
ments.'

Frey, head of the JiFL metal 
said U was •'out.

^op-Ha^Hello^to Njparagua lEN G M AW l

of tlte question" to expect AFL rep
resentatives to meet with the CIO 
and the labor board on the amend
ment Issue; that if Uie board wanted 
the CIO's viewpoint It should ob
tain It in separate'^tonferences.

first place In a written 
traffic test conducted by Toledo 
police.

RUN-AWAY 
SAN FRANCISCO-Dlck Har

ris, deputy asse.uor who makes his 
business rounds In a horse and 
buggy, admitted that perhap.s he 
made a mlMnke when he called hh 
new horse "Johnstown,',' after Sat
urday’s Kentucky-derby winner.

"It must have gone to hl.s head.'* 
HaiVLi said. r » e  ran away—all 
the_way from the city hall to 
Eighth and Market’’—about four 
blocks.

ILEH E NAMES 
NEWPATRO

Trial of Two 
Gunmen Seen 
For Next Fall

Murder iiii<t <i( Daniel Williams,
'.to. nntl WUUi 
nuAr-il in n |<> 
plaint cli(ti|iii 
T, nriu-keii, >1 
reach dlniili' 
w x t HvplPlvil" 
schedule nlmw

’I'rial III ih'
. lUleni -.11 Dll
I:Unrd kllli'i.'>
llMuUln t iy 'r  
IJttllcy, hi finc 
arialgncd 

Final tiTiu I

Halo. UO.
Ilr^l (legren . ... 
lliey kilted Craig 

|iiill<-rnian. will
Iiirl at leant ii.....
Muvvy oC th« eouvt 
l.iday,

iiinicr eoun In de. 
liiK-ovrr of thn ac' 
11(1 servlen station 
liale Judge C, A 
iiiin Ihe pair will be

niCATirK'ATION V^Hr.
VATICAN OITY, May 10 lUBl- 

Tlie beatltlTftUon of t l «  Attwr- 
lean liKllaii, CnUinrlne 'reknkwlllia, 
was IntriHliieeil iH'loro tho congregu- 
lion of lilea UHlay.

RoDert Merrnn. 37. a native ol 
'I'wln I'^lls and a graduate of thn 
liH'i\l high ncluH)l, today wan selected 
by Olilnt of l»ollro, Howard Gillette 
III >111 Uin imsltlon of palrotmaa 
whlrh was vaouled Mondky when 
Oralg T. Bracken died a< tho result 
o( a bulint wound received when aluit 
by an armed bandit.

In addition to being a graduate of 
Iho Jtlgh snhool here. Herron also 
graduated frnni ^he University of. 
l^nig lleach. Calif. Me Is an ex- 
marlrie. having served five years 
with the anned foi'i:en o( tin  Unltml 
Hlates

Herron, who resides at jo3 i‘mnth 
avenue nurtli, Is married and the 
father of a win. lie look «iver his 
duties as patrolinan't<iday.

His ainwlutmeut moi. np-
liroval of Police (Jominlssloner Oail 
K. Hllchey, now at Hodiester, Mlnii,

I»11NT MTOllM
OMAHA, Nel>., May lo 

heavy dust storiu from the nortli 
coveied most, of Iowa and iienotral- 
od for miles Into Nebraska twiay

If dlMrlrt rourt betoi-e
llie sun.... . iccr.vi ii]H'ns next Moiv
day. Miiv I!'. Wiien that lerni i« 
conipletnl 111'' I'liiu t will not resume 
unlll the iH'iiii'iiiticr lerin,

I'll iniln 1“  icacli dial at the
................ May seKnlou, the two
defeiillanU in <hn nuadvr eaae would 
have to tic niialKin'd and bouiui over 
ihU 11 wus Indluated unoffl- 
rlallv. nlii'i' defendaiilA are
held foi ' 111- "in-m" terms of court, 

Wllllaiii-i, liowever. In In 'I'wln
Falh .......... h'lM'hnl hi serious nin-
dlliiiii mill piolmlily will n ot-ro- 
covci fill a loiifilderable peilwl.
Until lin Hu’ arraignment of 
hlin.>el( (iiiil Male Will be postponed, 
'pis. i;oiw'i>'"' •"rjl »>y Protieciitor 

M nwe«'lny and algnetl by 
roller (MilPt Howard Ollletto |s n 
]0liit dKoonient luuning both men, 
whl«h •MMinllv means arraignment 
und li.t'nilnu lugeUicr.

|,KAI>KH KKTIRKH
WAtlHINH’l'ON. May 10 lU.fti-'rhe 

Hulled ’iVxtlln Workers union con- 
veiilioii »o«l»y unanlnioHsly aooeded 
10 I'lr^iitriit l*rancls (Irn-man's ro' 
[Ilirnl llial he 1x1 |le|'mUt«d U) ie- 
uio liiKn Ills office a‘l unce.

NORDIC NAIIONS 
URN DOWN PAG

STOCKHOLM, Sweden. May 10 
(U.RJ — Sweden, Norway. I;<*nnu»rk 
and Finland will nmd Individual 
notes to Germany, \>olllelj! devUnlnn 
Adolf Hltler’K Offer ot iu)ti-angre.s- 
slon pacts. It wtu uiidcistoo<l tmtay. 
following the four power "Nordic" 
conference here.

The foreign ministers who look 
part returned lo their caiHtah 
today to report lo their eablncts.

It was fore(-a.st that repllm <if the 
govenunents to Ilitle/n offer wnutil 
not be Identical Init'wouhl aKire In 
expresAlng thanks for Iflili'i’;! auk- 
gestlon' anil at the same tlnn 
emphasltlng the denlrc of H" 
ndrthern countiles to eoiillniic ar 
entirely neutral iKilley wlili h «.<mlil 
make It ImiHv.Mlile tor Ihrm l<i be
come Involved In polltlci.l |i,iri; 
with any eomliliuaiun of pcmei.’,.

Armed Japaiit'Kt' 
Kldiia|i (iliiiK'Ni

HHANCHIAl, Muy In 'UPi IVn 
armed Jainincsc, unltm .i.nmiu'sr 
p m y  autoniolillcpi, t<Hlay kiilimiK'd 
klvn Chliiene ofllrlah fiinii a ir'tmi- 
rant In Ihe Internalliinat Miilr- 
ment.

'Hie Offlelah Inililili-d ClilaiiK 
Hon, dlrei

Wsshlncton put on one of Its greateiit shows for vtsltlDg President 
Soraes» o f  Nlcarafiu. Upper right. Prtslden* Roowvelt and President 
Sotnosa » »  ahown as they rode tegether In parade. l>owcr, Wrd'i-ey* 
view o f  the pt«ccsaion dowa Pennsylvania *nnae.

ANSWER 10 NEW 
PAGl PfflPDSALS

By United P r m
Soviet Russia assumed the 

key role iri the European 
aliirnment picture today.

GreaV Britain, seekinfi: to 
draw Russia into a security 
agreem ent whicii would entail 
armed resistance to a g g r e s - _  
Sion by Gcrinany^V'aasured' 
Ru.saia that she would be ex
pected to assist victims of ag
gression in eastern Europe 
only after Britain and France, 
com ing to the aid o f  those 
victim s, were actually en
gaged in war.

The statement was made by Prime 
Minister NevlUe Chamberlain In tbe 
house o f  commoQS. However, both 
Chamberlain and R, A. Butler, for
eign undersecreury. told question
ers that the government «Ull ia op
posed to a mUitary alliance o f  Brit
ain, Pranoe and Russia.

Chamberlaln’fl sutement c o m ct -  
1 a Soviet Impression that aid by 

Russia was to bĉ  one-sided.
Two DlpiomaUe Vietwles 

The imporUnce o f  the Ruatlan 
poslUon was lllusUated by the re
port In ParU that the pope’s  failure 
to Include the Borlet in hto media- “  
tion proposals was a marked factor 
tn the coldness shown by Britain 
and Prance to the pope's cuggestlon.

Russia gained two diplomatic vio* 
torles in an indication by Rumania 
that It Is ready to accept a Bitn laa - 
security guarantee, and • report 
that Poland la -’KiUlng to  »octp%-
Russian material aid. ^ d e r  certala___
conditions to be spe-^fled. In event 
of war. It tended to remove one of 
the British objecUons to a  three- 
power military asreemeaU^Btttaln 
having Insisted that n e i t h ^ P o ^ d  
nor Rumania is wlUlng t(< u m la te  
,itself with Russia.

Confer In Warsaw / ; 
Vladimir Potemkin. Soviet J v -  
gfl vlce-coimalasar. who U r e l t o -  

Ing to Moscow from a t w  o f  Balkan 
caplUla and*‘n ir ^ ,/ 'co n fe rr e d  tn

life ” mover ■nt , HlialiKtiM
in h<ir

FOR PAIROIMAN
Twin Pails today prepared lo pay 

final tribute. Including martini hon- 
.. . 'Thursday to Crolg T, Drncket .̂ 
police offlccr who'gave hti life In 
Uno ot duty.

Brocken, who wa.s shot by n Ne
vada youth InHt Sunday morning 

lie attempted to arrest him on 
charges of car Uieft and armed 

ibbery, died early Monday at Ihe 
county general hwpltal, .Funeral 

ices will be held Thursday at 
the Pre.ibyterlan church wllh Rev.

‘j. Clark officiating. Six mem
bers of the police department will 
herve as pallbearers while the mayor 
and members of the city council, 
with the exception of Carl E. Hlteh- 
ey. who l.i In Rochester, Minn., will 
be honorary pallbearers, KItchcv’s 
place will 1)0 inXen by Clilct ol I’ o- 
llce llownrd Olltette,

Legion Rlten 
niiilal will be nt llin 'IVIn FiilU 

eemetery under the dlrecllon ot llie 
W hite, monnnry. Servlres nl ihe 
gravr will be conducted liy mem
bers of the local po,it of the Ameri
can legion, llrneken being a vet- 
eruik of tho World war, John C 
Uiirvey, lieglou rnembev. wlU lend 11\ 
lirayer and Ihe Amerleon flaK, w 
will draiKi Ihe tndket, wUI then 1k- 
laken from the casket and given i 
Ihe Hrncken family,

A firing fifiuad will Ahoot a voile 
over Ute grave and n buKlei »l 
then sound laiw.

Mayor Joe-K K. it, K.iclilei an 
noiinred thin aflerri(Kin that all i ll 
iilflee* would cl(we frmn 2 :u> t 

';i :!!> ji, m. lonxirrow, hour nf tli 
riineral, lie alxo inx^l loenl tiu.'̂ lncK 
hiiiihe'i and offices which c<iul 
"(imvcnlently do no'’ lo rlair dniln 

M'onllmifil on r*|i. t, Co.... ... «l

Windsors Call off 
Visit to America

I'AJtlH, May 10 (Udi ’Pie duk< 
,nd duehess nf Windsor have .lell 
illelv nbandoncd the Uleu of vUli 
OK the United Btales nnil Itie Nc* 
Vork World's fair.

Hiey have arranged lo leluin to 
hr r icnch  Ulvlera aiul nflriKaiilN 

I11I.V ninka a nea cruise. If they do 
iimke n cruise, they will nol t.nich 
my of the AmorlCns.

Duties in War Pact
By FREDERICK KUH

LONDON, May 10 (U.R)— Russia will bo expected to aid 
victitna o f  ftRKrcHjiion in eastern Europe only If France and 
Brilain first have Kone to the aid o f  such victim s and are 
actually at war, Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain do- 

:lared today in the housu o f

B U S l A M E O  
INHAIlEyBlAZE

HAILEY. May 10 t8)>eclali— 
Flames fanned by u brLik wind 
wrecked the WoihI Itlver V.mhiIwt 
and Box company plant yesterilay 
In a blace that might have been dh- 
astrouH to Urn fighters except for 
Ihn fuel that a fallen timber averted 

lHi»lble iKiller explasloii.
'11)0 fire destroyed tho pliinl will) 

Cjt •30,0011,

F A T in : i {  n : s r n  iE s  m
‘Wll L 01 <;Oir SLAYING

Mlek)) Chi 
was revealed today that a tin 
fell on the Ixilter com|ire»s<

I*, holding It open and i«-rinl 
steam lo e.icai«, Except 
forttinalo chaiwe, thn tank 

liMiliably would have blown up.
The fire In the lumber mill ftlarH'U 

from flames in tho boiler flretxix ol 
(lie-north ciul, In five mlnules Ihe 
v̂ 'lnd had blown the flames throuKh 
the inil-foot building, which wii'i 
open fti Iwjth nnlB 

'I'wo llulley fire engines riislieil to 
the scone nnd the Iwo cieivi> vmic 
niaking progrenn aKaliisl Ihe liliir.e 
unlll n ’ ’niggerhcad” on one nia- 
chU'o pump liecw,ii\e ebmKeri hy itlvt. 
'llie Imlf-liour neede<l for lepalr 
handicapped Ihe fliemen serloiihly, 

<’slihis Havrd 
A "bueket brigade”  nnved nix a<l- 

Jolnhig summer ealilns by soaking 
Ihe i-abln nearest the burning plant.

Klrcmen extlnguUh<H) Ihe flames 
by 0 p. m. Isst nlghl, alUiough ihe 
xawdust plln still was burning t<K]av. 

T, J, ChUm . operator ol thn plaii\, 
(('•inllnii*<) on l-<i|« t. Caluiiiii I)

Noh»̂ Irrilalion 
llanipcrH FIJK hi 

Kxeeiillvc Work
WAW llNtn'ON, May 10 lUPl . 

ricnUlent lt<H)nevcli, suffering fioii 
nllKht iiose'lrrltHtlon, todiiy nlay- 

fiom hl^ executive oldcei

^mmons.
In a statement on tlie negotia

tions to bring Russia Into a Euro-’ 
pean security agreement. Chamber- 
lain said a communique by the of
ficial soviet Tasa News agency was 
based on a misunderstanding. Tlie 
I’ass stiitement said Russia was ex
pected to aid UrltQln and France, 
but nothing wos said In Uie Drltlsli 
|)ro]K).ial about reciprocal old to 
RUMla If she Is drown Into war In 
fulfillment of her obllgndoiu. 

Rejected Proposal 
Chamberlain Indicated he reject

ed \hi; t^vlei proi»sRl for », 
alliance o( llrltuin, France and lius- 
nla. saying-lhat Iirltaln. after con- 
AUltatloit wllh Prance, hnd pointed 
out to the Hovleis certain dIfflcuUles 
Uv«UKt\l up by tlic Soviet pr«i>owil.

frevlously, K. A. Ilutler, foreign 
underni-erelary, told a (luestloner 
that Iirltaln nllll Is op|>o.->ed lo U)o 
thiee-|i"wer alllii 

ChauilKTlaln recalled that Drltaln 
lad pledgeil assistance to several 

l‘:iiropertn nations In pursuance of 
llrlllsli jKillcy of helping thi 

lefeiid their jnne])endence, . 
hinted that any lirltlnh proiHmnl for 
« himllar Soviet pledge would li 
Kiouned the opposition of Poland 
mil Itumanla.

SuisesCs lleelaratloii 
"IIU R «v e v n i '

C:hamt)erlaln said, • undertook Uieno 
iilillKatlons wltliout InvKliig t 
H<ivlel to participate dhei tly. In vli 
of cerlain diffleulllcs which ai 
trneh nuUKCstlim would give riso to, 

■•Mis inajenly's Koverninent 
eordlngly anggesled lo Ihe Hovlet 
that Ihey fthould make a decli 
Nimllar In effect to that of his 
mnlesty's government

rattier than a tfea^,-apart ftom  the 
19)3 non>aggreuliiQ pM l. whUb wm 
remain in force.

The Scandinavtan countriM. Nor
way, Sweden, Penmartc and Knland, 
decided to decline Fuehrer Adolf _ 
Hitler's offer o f  mutual n oil-a ipM - 
alon pacts. Their separate xepUu 
will be couched in polite terms, ex
plaining that'the Scandlnkvlana de*'”” 
Blrc to reuln  their traditional neu
trality and enter into pacts with no

Retain NeDtrallty
Oermany. It appeared lUtely, wUl 

not be offended Iv the replies. On 
the contrary, tbe Oerman view 
seemed to be that the Important 
thing iB that Uiey do reUln neu- . 
italliy, whether ot̂  not h? non- 
aggression pacts.

Oermany, which recenUy negoti
ated an advantageous trade pact 
with Rumania and la now dlckerUi^ 
wlUi Lithuania, also moved ,Ao 
ichleve a dominant economic p6sl- 

tlon In Spain.
London learned that P^iehrer 

Adolf HlUer and Oen, Pranclaco 
Franco, have agreed to arrange an ' 
Important trade agreement similar 
to that wlUt Rumanlo. Dr. Helmuth 
Wohltat, Oerman economics expert, 
wlio negotiated Uie Rumanian ac
cord, will go to Burgoa shortly lo 
arrange the details.

NEW YOUK, May in oii'i Tlu> 
morning tie UrUl a ciiiouifouu- 
SMturnled hamlkeiejilrf (o the 
niMtrlls of his hnbevlln n.m, iinUI 
the overgrown youlh wan iinnl. he 
was cnrryhiK nut "llie will <if (md, ’ 
Louis (heeiiflehl Ict.llflcd lodnv 

A gray-hulred man oi 
o l f a r g e d  with inansluuHldei. 
Greenfield Mitilwd ns he rnnuiii'Hi 
the agony lie and his wife niiffncd 
the 10 ynnrs their son, Jerome, was 
growing to Imi six (eel Ull liui 
a m ind'so unfoinied he tvan un
able loenre for his simplest wani» 

A volcc II a m o to him in hli

ili eains, Clreonfleld aald. and whls- 
i)cic<i: ”iiiop Ills Hufferlng. Htop 
hln suffering. If you love him, 
sKip Ills suffering.”

'1  Irled lo pul It off as long as 
I riiiitd." he cnntliiumi, “*nien I 
ilceliled to let him sleep so tlmt 
lie nil longer would bn turture<l by 

'dm^lors,” s
Uuiiiunl Uobowlti, Ills alloiney, 

IMilnted a finger nt him and de- 
mandeil brus<pjely:

■ You killed liliii/W hy did you 
do ll’f ’ '

‘ lleeaune," (lieenlleld said, 
lovrd iilm .'

Iloi
ind floii . study If Ihe Whll<

.•<1 o secninnlntlc..
:1 drafted a radio bniadcsst 

that he will make tonight al U;4n ji 
in. In dedication of Ihe new build- 
hig ol the museum ot inudern ar 
In Now York qity,

KLKrilANT ItlDINd
LON1X5N, May 10 lURl-PrlUcessos 

Bllsabelli and Margaret Rune wont 
elo|>liant rblinu In thn too today, 
compaiiled by u lady-lu-wallliig and 
/wvonU young frloiids.

mr/.ICMAN, Mont . May 10 iURl- 
Federal aid Was sought totlay to 
control a threatened Infestation of 
graashupi>eis, termed the Worst in 
Montana’s history.

1)1. Marlow M. Mills, state en- 
lomoh>glst, was in DuUo seeking 
WI'A li«'l» lu nn eradication cam
paign. Me said with Immediate ao; 
lion the Infestation could be limit
ed, but dolay might mean loaa o( • 
majorUy of crops in tli* norliitMt- 
•rn oountles. . .

Acrording to Dr, MlIU, 70 ot every 
100 egga were liaUhing—one of the 
highest raUoa ever reported In t)M 
state, Tliey were pwUoularty bad 
In Uie oountlea o( Dawaon, Vallay, 
Itoosevelt, Richland^ McOgne, .Oar* 

Held aud Pralrl*.

BUND LEADER IN 
TROUBLE AGAIN

NEW YORK, May 10 (UR)-KrU» 
Kuhn, head of Uie acrman-Amerl* 
can Uund. was Involved with au- 
Ihiuitles Aguin today,

JJIslrlct Attnnioy Tliomas B. Dow
ry disclosed that for Uie last month 
liR lin<l been Investigating five o( 
Kuhn’s coriwratloiu In eoimectlon 
with ' ’certain alleged grand iaroenlea 
of sulMtantlal amounUi."

l>owey made Uui statement alter 
Kuhn charg<M thsft tUSO disappear- 
rd from hla offKes on Majr «  » h « i  
hooka of tlie five corporations were 
nelted on subimna, Paul Lockwood. 
rxfculWe asslslanV dlatxlAt attorney. 
<leiilc4l any money had been taken.

U. S, Sliip Saves 
( Ifew of Smashed 
British Freighter

MANILA, P. I.. May l o W - T h #  
U. 6. B. Pope. Arafrkai 
arrived Ui Hollo
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ERFOR 
A K IE S ’C M

-WAflHINOTON, Mny 10 <URi -  
President RoO"rveU'» Inlrsl KDVfni- 

-iiiciit jf4jrBai)lw"o» off'fr rIvm liliii 
dlrecllon tiilU siipcrvL-.loii of tlii: 
mast aenaltlvc and eloDoralr cars- 

-  to-uu'grouiid dcvlco (icvcloycd U> 
American politics.

'Traiislfr of mitjor iinliomil cnicr* 
pency council fimrtlons lo the Pros- 
iclcnt rslabllslied ft iiullonul organ
ization under lib i>crsonal Miper- 
vL'lnn for reeling tlie public pul.sc 
and checking the i>erformiincr of 
Nett- Deal p o l i c i e s  nnd offlro 
lioldrrs.

The NEC statr-by-stiite urynnu- 
'ntlon could fhort cut and clicok 

(or accuracy all other chiuincLs l>y 
which the Whlt« House mlghl ob
tain Information, Including tlie 
Dcmocrnllc niitlona! comnilttce, ihe 
vnrloui depiirtmenls »nd otiuT 
ftKi-iicle.s which liBve pei-sonticl tlb- 
trlbuted throughout the country. 
SCftle NEC. ttUmlnWrtitoTfv coordi
nate state and federal activities and 

• -report -to Uic- centxal organlmllon 
on pollclcjt, people and c*tidl'tloii6.

For rrcsldenf* I V
AJJ oUter elmmds ol information 

will reniiUn for the UM of the Pres
ident. Bul_ Xhe NEC, alwnyb 
mately luvibclatcd with the r( 
dent, now become.s peculiarly his 
ow-n. It Is a development in White 
House pollMciil iind ndmliilhtratlve 
technique comparable to but con- 
Mderably moie Imiwrtani than the 
Hoover admlnbitration Treatlon of 
' the secretariat."

‘ •'The sccrctarlat" waji a phra.se 
•. coined for the'ioccaslon when for

mer President Hoovtr Intreased fils 
iecretorlcs from one to three. Tlic 
expansion became i>ermanent. ha-s 
been carried Into the Roosevelt ad- 
nilnlfitratlon,' and'probably will be
come fl Whlt« House fixture In fu
ture admlnlatratlons.

Perwnnei of 200
Provision of a per^nally super' 

vised orto.tilza.tlon o( &UU &dnvln* 
istratorg and a national personnel 
of up to 200 for the Presltlenl 
now proposed by traiufer of NEX: 
to-the White Hotue Is lllcely to be
come permanent, too. unless Mr. 
Roosevelt himself, pulls It down. 
The ndvl^aBts of such a setui 
would be” lkely to appeal to anj 
chief executive.

Y «ten la y*  'gt>vcmment reorgan' 
ization order In a dozen Itnejs 
abolished the NBC and transferred 
Ita most v lu l functions directly to 
the Whlte-Houie.

AILED FOR 
N K im C F IN E

NEW REORGANIZING PLAN MAY GIVE PRESIDENT 200 AIDES
EXECUW W IIL 
G£

News in Brief
Past Noble Grand*

Past Noble Ornnds club will r

VlslU PareuU
Mr*. R, L Boyri iind Infant daugh

ter. MavKaret Ann. nr<v-vUUln« her 
liiirrn(.s. Mr. nnd Mrj. B. J DIttri

Hptt on Uu«li\f%s
H. Bcrf}-. Jarbldge, Nev.. mei- 

c'hant. Is tran.incllng buslnes-i tn 
Twui Kails today.

In BoUf
Mr. and Mrs_J3. M. McKee. Mr.v 

Kmnm Gibson. Ouy Rymnn nntl W. 
W. Thomas were Twin Palls vlsllor.i 
In Boise yesterday.

Arrrpta Po-illlon
Runald Olson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

C. O. Olson, has accepted a position 
a-s bookkeeper with the Home Lum
ber company at LnOrande. Ore.

A ddm scf CCCs
Rev. Van B. WrIght of-4l)c Church 

» { the Brethren. to the CCC
rnrplleea at IH5 Roc**^rrrk'^omp, 
south of Hansen, Ttie.sdny evening.

DIfi in Mpontalns 
phlillp StlUlvnH died recciii:y-ftl- 

Sullivan Hot Springs, near Clayton, 
friends here have been advised. Mr. 
Sullivan Is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Margaret Anderson Sulllyan. for
merly of Twin fWla.

Relum i (0 Hospital
Mrs.- H. C. Oettert. Twin Falls, 

retumed recently lo the Pn&savnnl 
Memorial hospital In Chicago for n 
second eye operation. It is antlcl- 
V̂ fticd ihat sht will be in the hos
pital for three weeks.

Vlaitlnr In Moncow 
Mtv Prnnces WiLson b leaving 

here thU week,for Moscow to visit 
.Mjrorlty sisters at the Della Qam- 
ma house and other college friends.

To Honorary
Tracy Olpson. atudrnl at UnflcltJ 

college. McMlnnvlllr. Ore.. Jia.5 been 
pledged to PI Oamma Mu. social 
hclcnce honorary. accowUng to word 
received here.

Nifedleerart Club 
Ncedlccrafl club .will meet Friday 

iiftemoon at the hotiie of Mrs. Fern 
White. 412 Fifth avenue east. All 
members are requested to be present. 
Mother's day quotutlons will be the 
roll call responses.

Uks Plan Prorram
Mother's day ritual of the Elk. 

lodge will, take place Tliursday In 
the club rooms, according to J. H. 
BlanOJord. chairman.' The meeting 
•111 not be open to the public, s 

former years, he added. A musical 
program Is planned.

Tea for War Mothers
Twin Falls chapter. American 

War Mothers will be Rue.sUi of Uic 
American Legion auxiliary at 
iintivial MoUier's day tea Monday 
ftftcrnoon. May 15, at the American 
Legion Memorial hall. It was 
nounced today. A musical program 
will begin at 2;30 p. m.

Return from Funeral
Mr*. J. Molenkamp, Twin Falls, 

and Oerret Peters, Anuterdam. re
turned yesterday from Fond du Lac, 
WU.. where they were called by the 
Illness and death of their Mother. 
Mrs. L. Peters. «r.

VIsh Enrollee*
Father H. E. Heltman. poaWr ot 

St. Edward's Catholic church ad- 
drc.«ed enrollees of the Rock Creek 
CCC camp last evening, and i 
dueled mass this morning. Father 
James Grady, aaslslanl p/istor. as- 
sLsted In the hearing of confessions.

Bicycle Hlolen 
Mark^Brown. 412 Fourth avenue 

north, today reported to police the 
theft of his bicycle. Tlic wheel was 
described as being one of Ace make, 
painted red and silver- It carried 
license number 224. At the same 
time Helen Assendrup. Colonial 
apartments, reported she had re
covered her bicycle which she had 
previously announced was stolen.

Hip Fractured
Mrs. E. M. R  

Is receiving treal 
Falls county general hospital for a 
fracltired hip. suffered when ah'e 
fell on an Iron plate as she was- 
crossing from the sidewalk to the 
street on Main street.

Can Crash
Cars driven by Mrs. H. Hagler, 

route two, and C. E. Morris, route 
three, were slightly damaged 
ihcy crashed Tuesday evening In the 
100 block on Main avenue west, a 
iwllee report'sho\*s W a y . Wmiagea

Because he didn't pay the »35 n n 7  
I and |3 cost« asseased against him 

a month and a Jinlf ago lor fish
ing In a dascd stream, F. W. Swan, 
Twin Palls, landed In county Jail to
day.

Swan was fined last March 35 by 
Judge O. A. Bailey in probate court. 
He was to pay his fine and costa 
by that night. But sherUft o(tlc«r» 
said UJday he dropped out of sight 

. and couldn’t be found imtll city 
police brougtit him In early today.

He'll serve out the fine nnd the 
costa at »2 per day unless he ar
range# to pay the S2S.

blasH / eT
IN H m B lA Z E

(From r<|i nnri 
salil kiinwii lojis is l̂ IO.OOO thus far 
pendlrtg furthrr cherk-up.

He snlrt the loss In msrtiitifry 
alone Is tl'i.DOO. l l i r ie  Is no Insur
ance. Culler oprnilfs thr mill with 
his sons. Trd. Stan. Clirslrr nnd 
Alvin, and his son-ln-lnw Art 
Heckert.

Nolle Hurt
Prjipllr (hr hruvy flBmr  ̂(n«i tiiU- 

UiK llnilirrs. nn one wn.i lii)iiin|.
Wood stnrkrd iii-sr the liulhlUiK 

WHS partly dcMroyrd liut a lin<-l(ir 
llnnlly <ln<g||rd the irmnlndrr ni Ihe 
pile away.

Cutler lont till linmr ainl nni)lhii' 
lumber mill wvrvnl yrnis agn muiUi 
nf Hailey wiirn fliiinrs al n̂ nivi-pl 
lliat plant.

News of Kccord
MurriuKe l.IccnKCK

MAV. I
C. K. ^klln> (̂I^r, 'JH. iind MuxUn 

Ilollliiger. 21, b(iili of i'nul

’I\) Ml. Hiid Mm. l^miiiiil Diiv 
’j> ln  i^illn, M Kill, lint rvmlMii nl 
the Twin Kiills t'omiiy Hrnrml tu»- 
lillul innlcmlly himir.

To Mr, and Mi.v llrui> Jonrh, 
Kdon, a girl yrsirnlHy at thu 
J^lls county vrnrral IidiihIhI mu- 
lornlly home.

J T em pcrntureH *

Builds Garage
Application for a permit to c 

struct- a private doubl? garage 
property In thr 400 block of Third 
avenue north was made today with. 
Uie city clerk by John H. Nye. jr., 
city records show. Tlie application 
listed estlmflted cost of the Improve
ment at

Named Moderator
Rev. Van B, Wright was elected 

moderator of the aoth dlstrlci con
ference of the Chnrch ot the Breth
ren of Idaho and Western Montana, 
held at 'Welser. It wa.t revealed U|»n 
the return of the Wright family 
from the assembly this week. Mlw 
Mary E. Wright addrc.vsed the B. Y. 
P. D. public meeting nnd Mrs. 
Wright had charge of the mission
ary meeting.

Revival Hchedoled
A revival. In charge of Rev. and 

Mrs. Earle Wllde, Pasadena. Calif., 
nationally known evangelistic duo, 
to precede the dedication of the 
Church of the Naairene's new edl 
flee here, was announced today by 
Rev. L. D. Smith, reappointed by the 
district assembly as local pastor for 
the seventh coruccutlve year. Dates 
of the campaign will be told later.

A( the Hospital
Oerry Young, Twin FnlLs; Hatold 

Orout and Francis Cobb..Eden, and 
Richard Tolman, MurtaiiRh, have 
been admitted to tlie Twin Fall.s 
county general hospital. Patient.  ̂
dismissed incIudc James Gilbreath 
and D. T. Stong, Twin Falk; Mrs. 
J, A. Lovell anti A. B. McKllilp, 
Kimberly; Mrs. Donald Brcedlnif. 
F iler Iva V^alker. Bvilil. nnd Ol ĵ [_lftd!Qci?._RogerMn._.___

30-DAY STUDY WILL EYE U. S.
AID IN FURGHASE OF BRIDGE

Thirty-day Interval for consldera- been Indifferent to the matter WhileOR PAIROLI
(From P»ie on«) 

that time. No proclamation askinS 
general shutdown of business wa*

(Mued. however. .
Former Connellman 

Brnckrn. who had served' on the 
police department for three years 
and who was a pioneer resWenl of

'O'
n>e body rests.al the White mor- 

lui»ry and m ay-be viewed imtll 6 
m. today and from 10 cl. m. to 1 
m. tomorrow.

Meanwhile. Dan Williams. 20. 
who shot Bracken and was In turn 
.seriously wounded by Kenneth Bar
clay. patrolman, is In the county 
Rtncial hospluU under constant po
lice guard arranged by the up- 
polnlment of three special deputies 
working elght-hdur shifts. Appoint
ment of the deputies was made by 
Sheriff A.' C. Parker on.^^quest ot 
Gillette.

Wllliiims and William D. Hale,
1. who was the sloyer'.-i companion, 
ere formally cUarned wlVh mur- 

<ler yesterday. Hale Is In the coun
ty jall. He was shot In Uie head by 
Uarclny but the bullet glanced from 
his skull, cau.slng only a fle.sh 
wound. TTie two men had stolen a 
local automobile and then had Just 
completed a sUckup of the Home 
ser̂ ’lce station, one mile west of 
Twin Palls, when they were stopped 
by Bracken and Barclay.

Hon. stipulated In the »482.000 reso
lution for purchase of the rlm-to- 
rim bridge, was intended to deter
mine whether federal funds will 
be available to assist In t l«  pur
chase. Vcm Thorpe. Jerome, a mem> 
ber of the bridge commission, said 
here la.̂ t night..

Mr. Tlinrpe said Gov.-.C. A. Bot- 
tolfscn Is now Inve.HllKntlng 
federal aid matter. Action to grant

purchase Is stipulated In leglsla- 
lion now pending.

Would Help Stale
'Tlfp commLs.slon wasn't in favor 

of buying the brldijc and icmovlng 
by July If It were found that 

fcflrral funds would be available.’ 
till' Jerome businessman .said. "We 
feel that within 30 day.s we can tell 

her government money cun 
had. At the end of that time, 
will be In pasltlon to make a defi
nite statement a.s to the date when 
the stale will take delivery of the 
bridge."

Tliorpe as.serted lhat there htui 
been "a good deal of misconception 
about the attitude of Jerome's bus- 

thls bridge proposi
tion." Opposition to a free bridge, 
he asserted. Is true only o f  n "small

some, "have actively favored" re- 
noval o f  tolls. Townspeople and 
farmers, be estimated, are "85 per 
cent In favor."
• I»resldait Bruce C. Shorij?. Se
attle. Ttkce.s an extensive ta.<;k In 
settling with about 450 bond
holders of the bridge firm. Thorpe 
pointed out.

Transient Givon
Graveside Rites

James Parsley, transient, who died 
at the Twin Falls county general 
hospital May 5. was given simple 
graveside rites In the Filer cemetery 
esterday.
Rev. L. D. Smith Of the Twin Falls 

Church of the Nazarene was in 
charge o f  the services. Little 
known ot Mr. Parsley. He 
Oct. n , 1079, in Michigan.

STEERS
•- Onc70aUiful^owpuncher want
ed Uie world to know today that 
"everything isn't sheep In Idaho."

l^ked by news dispatches giving 
ciurent condition and otlicr facta 
about sheep. Allen Parrott, wjio 
"punches" stem  during the. sum
mer In the Three Creek couhtj?. 
wandwed-toto the Evening Times 
office with this declaration: 

■There are 3.000 range steers in 
Uie Tlirec Creek country and I can 
show you lota more;~

Asked how the catUemen get 
along with sheep owners out that 
way, he said:

•'rhey don 'i.Jhey deal with ’em 
as htile as they have to."

So now you know that there are 
still steers In these part^.

Seen Today
Ba.<ieball c o n c e s s i o n s  chief 

beaming broadly, with vLslons of 
good sales, as he observes "ifs  a 
ST.ell day” . . . Ms»n walking along 
Main avenue with his gla.sses 
pushed clear up lo his forehead... 
Boy stumbling over sleeping dog, 
then holding flngeiwttrSips and 
admonishing "sh" as dog yowls 
unhappily. . . Man and wife de
bating whether to send Ihelr ro.<-' 
|)ecHve mothers cards or gift* and 
finally deciding the gifts would 
make a nicer Mother’s day. . . 
And man. marching into cleancrs 
with cquple of light'summer suits, 
fingering seat of trousers to see 
if they'll stand another season.

Young Poet Knitorsfil
Miss Wnndn iliinkliis. 'i'« ‘ln- Falls 

Ciimp hire girl, and mie nf 10 In the 
llnllril Btnlfs 111 llni! for the tjtlc of 
"Ciunii Mre l>orl Inineatr” tlih year. 
Ifl being given 11»b fv\dflvsrmrnt wf 
the Twin Kails ehapler, I.riiRiie of 
Western Writers, nnd the Hcrlbblera 
club Meinhers of t>olli Kroups are 
nending In votes tn Trd Mulone. Na- 
llonal llrondrnhllng rmnpnny. New 
York Cllv. voting for MIsn Hankins’ 
I'firin. ’"Vo MiillftiOn." wlilrh was 
gl'rn natumnl re^imiililon recently.

■V-T. A. O fflrlil tlxk
Mrs. John K. Hmrs, m̂ .1 vice- 

jursWleiit o f the Nnlloiml CiinnreM 
»f I’arrnt-’rem-hi'r nsnociniinnA. ro- 
tnrned yr.ileidny from ihp iiatlnnnl 
nntl two Hdile Kinvfiilloni.. While at 
the IlllnnI.i conventUin In Chicago 
she prrsrntnl an N.»,C. lirondrast 
(in "Wliiin Will ill Ifl 'n ih ?  *; took 
iniii 111 n piiri<-l lll.^̂ nMlnl̂  on "P.-T, 
A OI>llt|»tU)lis to Teui'lUuK l)c- 
iniKiiu'v. ' nl tile natliiniil ronvon- 
ii<in III Chlrago. uho over N.UC .and 
nl Ihe '̂ rnll^•l^ r̂ nmv^iillon gave 
■I I'oluinljla liioiiilcAnt iin “ AnieiIni'a 
lliiiiie Contrltnitlons to Cltlzenahlp."

SPEEClflELLSOF
.EyROPECtOREN

Mis* Coi'B JeiiArn, ineinl>er of tho 
Twill ] «̂Ua )ilRh nchool fneiilly wlio 
loiiiril Knuun' litM siiniiiier, npokn 
on ''Ohllrtrfin nl other U nda" at an 
liitnr-school council niecllng of -the 
JiinloT Itrrt thmn yejlrrilHy a l ln -  
niNin at Ihe Twin i"nlls hiKh «rln>ol 
BiKlltotliiin. Mhe inrntlonrit par- 
llenlnrly the rhlldren of Kiigland

mco
REDUCE BUDGEIS

Facing the ntcesaUy ol balancing 
the budget, members of the cfiy 
council last nlghl In special ses.'lpn 
had sliced budgets ot all depart
ments approximately 10 j>er cent, 
making the amount available for 
tise during the coming fl.scal year 
tl3.l6t under that ot the flsca  ̂ year 
which ends IhK month.

Tlte figure Is liy no jnc;«ns flinil. 
councllmen .^ald. as thr builgel will 
not be officially adopted until next 
M o n d a y  night. Until then the 
budget, as eslhnitled, will probably 

nt further in some ilepartmen(.i. 
lie reason for the nerrsM«ry cut 

in money with whli'li to oi>erale 
the rlly K* Itnil lust yrnr a i-nsh 
surplus of »n,nr<,\ on hand to 
aid while thin year llie. suiplu.s 
stands at »l3.'.i7l.

in till- |iieliiiiini<iy bmlKet 
the rounrllineii arr now .mikIvIiik. 
Ihr (ilverl jJi'piitiini'iii inis Ix-cii iiit 
from Inst year lo Iht.i
year anil the parks fund from 
I13.AJ0 to tH.no.

l')ecrriv.r .̂ ol Iiiinh n\i.il»li|.' to 
Other (1r|larllnrllt.  ̂ will Ik- m ap- 
pioxlinatrly the Mime |iu>p<>iiUini>, 
cnimcllinen said:

,5-Year-Old Girl 
Dies at Hospital

Myrna Mae Davidson, five-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non J. Davidson,. 170 Walnut street, 
died at fi a. m. today at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital, fol
lowing a two-day Illness.

She was born lt\ T»’ln Falls Oct, 
22, 1933. Surviving are the parents; 
two brothers. Vtnion Davidson, Jr., 
nnd Lelnnd Davidson, and one sister, 

"Irene Davltt.Hiii. nil of Twin jisiisr
Interment will be In Twin Falls 

cemetery. Dale of the funeral has 
not been.deleimlntrt as yet.

The body rests at the Drake and 
Reynolds mdrUiary.

I Oerni ny.
’Hifl roiiiK'll In roinprlnrd of nm 

nwmtirr from e|ii h rmnn In Ihe pur 
ll'liinllng nchools, and th" otllrer. 
of rnch M'lioors Junior Ked (hons 
I'hnptei,

Palrlrla Hinlth pieAeiilrd two 
lilHiuilogueB ttiKl Mhs M ic k e y  
I'liiiiphiey MRiig (wo innnbers.

Iteprenrntntlves frurii'rnrli sctiool 
reiKiiieti Oh Junior Krd (’'rmn nr- 
llvltles

Holwrt NelUon reinrsented Ihn 
Junior hlili Whool; MiirKnret l*ovey, 
Washlnglon; Uhlilene Davis, i.in. 
fOln. and Margaret Ann Moser, 
lllckel,

F'lT'! 
POWERS

The wldii-w ot n pluneer Twhi rnlln 
raiu'h resident filed pniiiiiu ni imo- 
ha(e roiirt Uxliis fn: ailiiiliilnli iitlve 
aulhorltv nvrri liM e.-<tiiir 

!l|ie l.s Mis Klnlr C ( liiilim 
hinliiniil, itiiliert A. Oniliiu 
resident of Twin rlils  for 3:i 
died Isst Apill .’to nl lil.-> hnnir M.iilh 
nf Twill I'Hlb. Thiit ])<iitlon nl Ills 
rstiile for which hit. wl<low u 
(tenre Is e.illmnleit i«l iiIidik 

T he e.ntiitr hirliiilrs thien imu'he^. 
er<i|wi, inadilneiy. llvr■.̂ l.Kk miil 
liiolor rat Mr.v (liatiiim'i. vi.-tHUin 
ll^^rltn that she pjilil lor Itnir.riUal 
teis of Ihr rnst ol iwn „ f , ihe 
luiirllrs iiiul 'niir-liiilf llir i-<î l nf 
Ihe thlid <ine. IriivliiK lh>' i-rilatr onlv 
llin coinnniiiltv Intnr.ii m nit three 
Heirs Inrliidn the widow. Twin I'nlln. 
atxd a ilav(Kl (̂ev.

JiidHe ( ' A, hullrv m-1 heailiiH loi 
M ay ‘ia iltejilKin nnd Klandfoid me 
roiinsel fitt' tlin prtllloiiei

l { < 'N e i i i - < - | i  I ' l x p e i - I

'I'iiIk-n < ) v « - r  J«l)
Pr. II. (.'. Mnllock. l.«iii'nA(rr I'a 

han n.vnniiea'Ills dlitlrn In lenraii'l 
work with Itle II H liiiieaii of rntn
iiioliigy and plant ....... . in
’1‘wlii I'alU. It liMl-Iwrn aniioniirnl 
Inilay.

llnlliH'li siirieedfl <). II. llpunnjAii 
who Inst spring'wan linnsfn ' 
the stntlon nl Whltnkei. r.'
Hnlloi'k was acnxnpanled 
Ills fBinllv and tJiey will 
Twin rails

President and Mrs. Hayes were 
the first to celebrate a silver wed
ding annlveftnry In the White 
House.

P R IC E  S P L I T T E R  sp e c ia ls  
include many o f  the finest ex
changed tutom obiles w e 've had 
in  m a o f a d a y -a o d  we’ve made 
a d eep cut la the regular price o f  
every exchanged car in stock! 
T here's a lo t o f  real m oney'Saviog 
bargain^. oQ-X>ut - l o t . - 
w orth  every jx :nny  o f  the regular 
price, N O W  at these deep May 
price  cuts, they're rare bargains 
such as you  haven't seen in many 
a year.

Com e c a r lv -y ou r  p r ^ n t  car m ay" 
easily U lake the down-p'ayrfent. . 
Convenient terms. L ook  at these 
bargains.
31 Chiysler Royal Sedan .....«0 5
37 Chrysler Imperial Sedan,

New Tires, Excellent Con
dition ..... ........................... IC50

38 Chevrolet Master Sport 
Sedan. Heater. Radio.
Many Extras .......................$57#

38 Ford Dlx Tudor. Low a
Mileage ................................$57Sr

37 Ford Dlx Fordor T ou r__ J405
37 Ford DlJt Club C oupe...... »476
38 Chevrolet Master Town 

Sedan ....................................M76
35 Chevrolet Master Sedan ..1345 ,
35 Plymouth Coach ...... $250
36 Ford Dlx Fordor Tour,

Heater. Radio. Low
Mileage ........................... _...»475

36 Nash Lafayette Sedan ..... I3S0
36 Wlllys Fordor S ed a n__ *225
34 V-8 Tudor Sedan ............*225
34 V-8 Dlx Fordor Sedan __..|250 ’ 
33 V-8 Coupe ......... ;._______ HAS
33 V-8 Tudor Sedan_______$185
TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
35 V-8 Pickup .......................*295
30 Dodge Pickup

9

....«35

...4i2S37 Ford 'Pickup....
38 Ford pickup, Run 11.000 

MUcs ...................................»525
36 l-’ ord Truck, New Molar,

New T ires ............................ $475
37 Chevrolet Truck, Has r 

Ucense ................................|S25
_3a-awvrolet-Trucicr-lS7-=r:«80----------

38 Intcmalloiinl D30 ............J695
MANY O T H E R S .^ L  MAKES. A  
ALL MOD£L!j. ALL BARGAINS. ^  
U payi to see your Ford Dealer

first.

Outstanding Combinations
Q | ^  n | |  I  I  C C  outstanding for his combination of 

D I L L  L C C f  burning fpetfd,control and games won,

and CHESTERFIELD, outstanding for its can’t-be-copied 
combination of the world’s best tobaccos. .

Cl^istcrfields’ can’l-he-copicd blend makes 
them niit.slanding for refrcsliing mildness... 
(or better taste. . .  for more pleasing aroma 
...outstanding tor real smoking enjoyment.

fr/ icn  you  try  them  you  w il l  h w w  

why C hesterfie lds g iv e  m illio n s  o f  men  

a m i w om en m o re  sm ok ing  p le a s u re . . .  

why T U H Y S A T IS F Y

esterfield
T h e  WOHT COMBINATION o f  the w o rlil 's  hast c igurettv  tobaccos  

Thay'ra M lldar. . .  Thay Taila B»ttor
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• PARIS, May 10 OJ.R)—Pope Plua’ 
(allure to Include Russia among In
terested nations woa nn Important 
factor In the coldness shown by 
France and Oreal BrilaJn to his ot* 
fer to mediate In the Pollsh-Oerman 
and rrench-Itallan disputes.

Both K em lcr Edouard Dnladlcr 
nnd Prlm l M nlster Neville Cham- 
bcriatn w ct /e p o r le d  to beMeve that 
Russia Is now a most Important ele
ment Jn European'peace efforts.

Further, it was ~sald here that 
Russia had mode It plain that If its 
cooperation In a FVench-Brltlsh 
-security front" was oipected. it 
must naturally be Included In any 
negotiations which the great,powers 
understood.

Russia was said to liave reminded 
the FYcnch and British governments 
of llic results of the Munich confer
ence—a conference from which Ru.s- 

-'-sla'wns'-tlelltierfttely excludefl i 
RC.sture of "Bppea.-iemcnt'' to Adolf 
Hitler.

BcUct was cxiirc&sed In diplomatic 
qu/irlers here and at other capJtnb 
tiint the pope's mediation offer was 
doomed to failure. But It wa.s added 
the fnlltrre would be one such as tliat 
which met President Roo-scvelt' 
pcacc appeai. namely, one v,-hlcl» had 
made a tremendous Impression 
lliroughout the world.

Also. It was snld. there was hope 
Ihn't once the pope'had entered 

^ tlvely Into the work of .infesuardlnB 
pcace, he would continue hl.s efiori.s 
in the belief that some p-actlcnl way 
might be found to negotiate a set
tlement of outstanding European 
problems.

KIMBERLY |

Mr. find Mrs. Clyde Grcci» left 
Klinbcvly lait Week for tUelc ucw 
home In Blackfoot where Mr. Oreen 
will inko over the mnnngemcnt of 
thp Trl-Stnte Lumber company.

Mrs. Louis Denton. Mrs. Ormus 
Crnner and Mli.s Virginia Blundon 
were amona Kimberly lesldents nd- 
mltled to the ho-splla) Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Swcrlngen. 
ChlcflBo. III., me vlslilnt: friend!, 
and relatives In Kimberly this week

The Pro-to home demonstrnilon 
club met Monday at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Hor-ih. Jr. Tlie les.son 
wn.s on nutrition. "What Should We 
Eat?"

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford I-Vllls. 
Glendale, Calif., are visiting at ihe 
home of Mrs, Piillls' parents. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. R. C . WlKon.

Olen Murray and family moi'ed 
In.st week from the Steelsmllh 
house to the McEJermid house.

Mr. nnd Mra^ iisU n  Alcini
“ liaby arrived from Telllco Plains. 

Tenn.. last week for an extended 
vl.slt with Mr. and Mrs. Mack 'Aklns.

The Tluirsclay brldRc club met 
lo-si week at the home of Mrs. Flo 
Wilson. Prl?«s went to Mrs. Hauie 
Henry nnd Mrs. Cleve Osgood.

WENDELL

Mrs. S. G. Clower and <liiUKliicr. 
Mildred. Mrn. L. A. Atlnni.s, Mrs. 
Joe Prince. Mr.s. Vlllii.s Dixon iitid 
Mrs. Cnrollno Nell.son spont Saiiir- 
cliiy In 7'wln 

Mr. and Mrs, Joliii I’rescnit of 
Jpinme aj>ent auiulity m Wrndcll 
vlsUIng leliillves.

Senior day wn.s ob.servrd at ihe 
Methodist <'hurrli .Sunday, 'llie 
itiDrnhiB sermon wii.s ilnllrHled 
Ihr .^enlllrs of Ihe hiKh .school, ■nicv 
and Ihe fiirully lllelnl)̂ ■r̂  were 
Kuest.i ni rtin U;iski-I dinner held 
nller llic cJiiiirh servlren,

Mr. and Mr.v. Fnink llosi. Mr.v 
Miijy l^inrnstei'. all ot Wemlell, 
Dc'iii'll ciold. CliKidlnx. |̂»'nt 

. wi'ck-i'U'! in Hull I.iikr Oily, whrre 
tlii-y alli'iided llir (iolti liiiiillv 
iinlcin T linr werr iiImiui :kX) jites- 
eiil. They loUinied Monday.

Ml', and Mi'ti, Olen M«oi\ «nrt 
{Uriinti spent .flundny with Mrs 

■ I’ ctnl TiilklnKlon. Jeiomi-.
Mr. iiiul Mrn. » . K. Dyiir 

Hiiiuliiv (IhiiK-r Kurni.s nf Mr. an<l 
Mr.-.. II. (). j'-nu.lrr, IliiHeriiuin 

Mv. and Mrs. Olen Mixin aprt Mr. 
ami Mrf>. John 'lliorpe were Wen- 
di'll Kue-iin lit a de.werl biUlHe held 
tit Mie ItdKet ParKn hiiine In (hmil- 
inii l-'iiduy. Olher kik'-'I-'i wrre 
mill Mt.-> Vern CarKlll. OkiiiIIiik. 
Mi.-i Mdiiii won hlKh Iipi llie wotnrn 
nnd Ml. ChikHI hiKh for Ihe

FILER

Mr, and Mis, .lojin .........
(umllv iiHivril ’IhiitMliiv lo 
iiuiih rit CliyAlBl i.inliiit».

Ml. mill Mir. fllllwit Hinllh nnd 
(HUiilv uml Ml, unit Mrs, H«y Hmv- 
InK mill tiaiiitlileis. lliikei, Ore.; Mr, 
mill Mrn, 1.. K, JJrown itnd Mrs 
lliilh lleniilt wein illiniri giirsl, 
AiitiiKliiv til (lie W. A. Knss hiiine In 
IVln  IMlls,

A fluptrior 
' tob le  b t«r  
— •porkling, 
dtlicioutfOnd

__ whol«tom«.
Alt • 'I Ehioy il, ,

MOVIE
s c r a p b o o k

relt, Hollywood Ingenue from Ve
nus. Tex. — and her mirrored 
beauty.

Observance-Sought 
To Boost Tourists

Because the Intcrmouniain \ravel 
season wIU soon get Into full swing, 
the Salt Lake City Chamber of 
Commerce today, rcqucsteil the 
Twin Palls C. of C. to call for ob
servance or "Know Your Intnr- 

weelc May u

England, France Cold to Vatican Peace Bid as Russia is Omitli
» S0VIE1DEMANDS 

iP R E S E N m i 
IN WORLD MOVE

COSILY AIRPOm 
DEVICES A M

WeaUier instTMments. valued at 
ll.QOO and-U>e.propcrty-or the atate 
aeronauUcs department, will be In* 
gtalled al the local airport thii week, 
It was announced this afternoon by 

lonel A. Dean, city councilman.
Dean aald ihat-the costly Instru

ment* arrived ycsWtday Irom the 
east and Installation awalU only the 
arrival of a ?tcel tower, which will 
go on top of the hangar at the local 
field. The towqr will support the re- 
cording Instrumenuv

Purpose of the histaUatlon. Dean 
said. Is to gain an accurate know- 
le^ e  of conditions at ihe airport In 
order that future .planning can be 
determined, TKe InstrumenUi to be 
Installed will record the wind veloc
ity and direction at all hours of the 
day and night, by automatic record
ing device, and will also show Jcm- 
peraturo readings at all tUne.'s, it  
will probably remoln iit the field 
tlie balance of this yeiir.

Nazi Stand Told 
To Buhl Jaycees

Chief feature sUKgeslcd to boost 
tourist travel In this nreii wns , , 
posal that local resident.  ̂ be n.̂ tked 
10 write letters lo o u t-o f-s ta le  
friends telling of Intermountnln at
tractions.

BUHL. May 10 (Special) -  Fi'ed 
Bnbbcl. Twin Polls, recently return
ed missionary of the L.D5. church, 
.i)K>lce on his Iwo year.s spent in 
Germany at tiie recem monthly 
meeting of the Buhl Jtu^ccM held 
at Ihe Merccr catc.y—^

Mr. Babbel -said he lelt the Oer- 
man people want pcace and would 
fight only for the return of tiielr 
territory and colonies. The Ger- 
mans say the treaty of Ver.^allles 
originally promised ihe return of 
l>ossesslons lost at the end of the 
World war.

"Meddling”  Charted
Mr. Babbel slated; "A .steadily 

urowing antagonism Is evident. In 
Ocrmany toward America because 
of a widespread feeling there that 
this countr>' Is meddllnB in their 
affairs.”  Tlic speaker conductcd an 
open forum and answered numerous 
questions asked by the members of 
the Buhl Junior Chamber.

Bob Klrcher. accompanied by lils 
sister. Miss Marian Klrcher. sang 
three solos to conclude the pro
gram. Covers were marked at the 
dinner for 60, ,

Regatta Progres»es 
— Durlng-the-lnuine^ . iitecUng 41ie' 
Jaycce-sponsorcd' boat regatta’ ot 
Wing’s resort was dlscus.sed. It was 
estimated that there will be double 
the nutnber of boats In Ihe racc this 
year over Ihe number entered In 
the first regWta last year. Indica
tions point to a greater sTieclator 
InteiT.st also, it waa reported.

Mr. Wing i.s leveling ihe jiiirklng 
space bordering ihe river for more 
convenlenl use by «pl•cllllor^.

Kl«lUcen null! hlsh school jjirls 
hnvtr entered the regalift quetui con- 
test race, arrordliiK to an annoimce- 
mriil miidf by John Haiker,

'Hie Jiminr Chumbor assured Lee 
Pefir,>^n ihiii they would coopcrale 
with ih f 1,DB. rhiirrh hi Uiihrs 
Pioneer diiy celebration hclicdulcd 
for ^ i d n y ,  Jlily a f

G-Men Seek Driver 
Of ('ar Kound Here

I'Vilrrnl Ct-mi 
dllvrv wlin li:ci 
Twin Kilh

enii hv i
Ui I.OHHII. tJliil
riovd

Now, will) 111 
rlllJie i;<iiie, wo
that The O-im .....................
him for IttkinH ihe aiitn «cro.i« Ainir 
llhei—ti vliiliitlr>n of the Oyrr n<-l.

Traffic OffcndcrH
IIAIMCV, May itl (apri’ialj llon- 

alrt nolhwell, Hun Vnlley, wim «r- 
re,^lfd by W, ,K •I'nmlhison for ii))- 

Ins a n |  wlihtnit n tlrlvrr's
...... JlldtP' (irciiKe A. Mcl.rod
(Ini'd him $1 nnd cusn,.

!■: K HiiKH'Mif Ki-li'liiiiit wiiK fined 
la mid n..t>. for liMvliiH KiiMiiiK henil 
IlKhIn (III hir. car.

Hoy.s Hear Orchestra
hciys' cllil) <i( ■I'whl Fiillt. liiKh 

yi'.Mrltiiiy fiitcrveil nlll. l̂r lurnl.ilietl 
liv nn OK hr.tiii Ol hlHh school Iwiy, 
riijiulm n|ll̂ lr WHS ]>|iiYril iinti Rum 
AhiKhiK wns Ird liy Allen Uuvnll.

MI lire lniil<liiK 1'(ir n
iui;lil a . l̂olen Cl11 lei

iri'fivri eel lii.‘>I wprk-
liiiUre It v̂â  1iikni
h. titiil h <iwiir>II b>
<>{ tlin 1 city. .

ir Ilriv.'1 «( liie mil -
nil hnx reiicliecl lien-
rn are hunting t(ir

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

lu Dippy Contest

Represenlativv Caroline O'Day. 
above, of New York, dliplayed this 
gracefuS siteep of coffee-sodden 
doughnut from cup (o mouth (In
dicated by dotted line), but U 
wasn't slick enou|h to win a 
recent eongrtMlonal d o u g h n u t  
dunking contest.' Repreienlatir* 
Jrnnlnis Randolph ot West Vir
ginia out'dunked her.

WCEESAnEND 
STAIE SESSIONS

At lea*l lO-members o f  the Twin 
Palls Junior Chamber o f  Comwerce 
will attend the Idaho state Jaycee 
convention which will be held in 
Boise Friday. Saturday a^d Sunday.

as announced h e t^ ^ ls  aft«r- 
txoon by Oeorg« Det-welltr, local 
president.

Deiweller said that all Jaycee 
member.*! who wish to attend the 
convention sliould contact him im
mediately so that flnol arrange- 
mtnls could be made. Convention 
registration fees will be paid by the 
local club for mmber^.Mtendl^.*'-’* 

Following arei"<M)6e who. thus far 
an to attend,- In addition to Det- 

wellcr; Lionel Campbell, John Rob
ertson. Robert D. Werner. Alton 
Young, R a v  CrUpIno, Paul Oilman. 
Hugh Phillips, Stanley PhUlipa.and 
Dr. Frank J. McAiee.

SCREEJ^
OFFERINGS

IDAHO
Wed.. Thuis. — “ Valley of the 

Olant4." Wayne Morrls-Clalre Tre
vor. (Umed In technicolor.

Pri.. Sat. -  "Risky Business." 
George Murphy • Dorothea Kent.

Sun., Mon., Tues.—"The Kid frtai 
Texas." Dennis O’Keefe - Florence 
Rice.

OVUEUM
Now Showing — "Onion Pacific.' 

Joel McCrea-Barbara Stanwyck.
Prl., Sat,—Western premiere of 

"Some Like It Hot." Oenc Krupa- 
Bob Hope-Shlrley Ro.^a; on stage. 
Jitterbug contest of champions.

Sun.. Mon., Tues.—"Dark Vic
tory Biitie Davis-oeorge Brent.

CCC Will Move to
Porcupine Springs

HANSEN. May 10 (Special) — Mr. 
HerUcv. engtattt .from the BtOmoa 
■forest CCC. la surveying th* tipper 
end 'o f the Rock creek road. Thi» 
road will be in good condition to 
Third fork by the last of May.

.The Rock creek CCO Intends to 
move lo  Porcupine camp about June 
I. Supt. OaUey Bernard alatea he

LAWS
AlUiough Ally .-Gen. J. W. Tay

lor raLvHl a rumpAs at Bol.<« by 
ruling that the legislature didn’t 
approprlaw money to print Its ses
sion \aw.s. the printed volumes 
were nvallnble iiere today at the 
county nudlior’s office for Justices 
of the peace.

Tile 778-iiaKe books contain the 
1039 -se.'yilon law.s. those o f  the 
1637 extrnoi-dhiary ,scs.slon (held 
late In 1938). nnd \the fish and 
game Initiative.

This Is eurtaln month. Escape the 
drudgery o f  washing (hem at hotne. 
Send them (o the Parisian Ine. 
Phone 850. Perfectly laundered, No 
hooks, no, pins. Adv.

VAN ENGELENS

Perl young play foahions for Fair Goers, 
Vacationers, Stay al Homes. Crackcr 
crisp slylos you'll love, tub cntJle.ssly. 
Prize summer values.

ROXY
Wed.. Tl\uvs, — "His Exc 

Night.” Charlie Rugglea; “Pc 
Passports," Paul Kelly.

Prl.. Sat.—"rronilers of ’49." BUI 
Elliott.

flun., Moll.. Tues.—"Woman Doc
tor." Frieda In^scourt-Henry Wll- 
coxon.

New Minister Arrives
BUHL. Moy 10 (Special)—Rev. 

L. A. Ogden has nrrlvcri Jn Buhl to 
accept the pastorate of the Church 
of the Nasarene, succeeding Rev. 
O. A. Crofford. Mr.s. Ogden and 
their three children will arrive aoon 
from Nebraska.

drove to PDrci:ptM a
which waa the earUi__________
that a trip to.that place.bM )) 
made. >

OaptaiQ WUwn, Iran 
dlatrlet, is due to l>e at the e  
Inapect-tbe Ponniptne canp t 
the CCO move there.

.-A .-D ./oiaetpK -M .-D nr«___. -
epenlnr of bia ettiee'at XU'Sba. 
Eye, ear, aoie .and -

^ y - M a k e  

M in e  C rea m !^
—and enjoy Kentucky’s 
“Double-Rich” slraight j 

^ourbottl g

-K cnU icky Straight Bour« 
bon W hiskey. 90’proof.

PINT No. 99 
QUART No. 98

IT'S HERE! Van Engelens

Two Piece

P tA Y ^ T S  
$<i98

0therH$2.98

Mix or match the newly 
flared slacks, c I 
shirLs. Cool, t r im ' 
sackinjr i» ffay cnli; 
hew Holitls nnil com\)iiia- 
tions. 12 lo 20.

H u jfc  Straw

HATS
llicwti- wide, wide Ijrim ;,tvlcs 
you II enjoy >'li .‘■iiniiiirr, Iour, 
Bilfihl colorf..

Cool
SWEATERS

; ; ; r  , - i  9 8 c  
....... .

Woven licni'h
SANDALS

niiV  .'illn rs  
yiiil II Hunt fill

llviUl lip i'<»k '
Bdlr.i

•SWIM, n s  Anii'rlpa’fl 
favorite! Miiinmcr .‘ipoi-l... 
(Im'.s wiiiKiiT.-s for  you  
fiK iilv , Kivr.s .s'ou ]H‘ |
liilH y , rtiiil i r «  lt)l 
fiih .

N e w o H t  

Smartest

SWIM
SUITS

$ i 98 $ 0 9 8
I  and

Vory iu‘«v’(vil rtiylcM In Sitlin I.iiHtdx, rayon and 

vv(K>h, very now DreHHnmkrr ntylcft.
v /

V a n  E n g e le n s

Cool Summer
DRESSES
For You to Be Seen In

Here «rn clolhos you’ll wniit to bo hpph in 
» , . tli'lilnTHlnly jn'i'lty, yi't without trick:'.

H f  i in n\ i i\ K \v 11. h 
cluinn, y c l iinhi'lifv- 
nbly low prict'd. f)oot 
riowiT pa  t to  ru n  or 
Hhower dots, in liglit 
or cool dnrk tones.

The Sensation of 1939 
Camel Suedella

ja c k et s

* 2 9 8
fityltrt nf C uiw l'
miedelln . . . (lie liibtlr Unit- 
looks and feels like ^llel- 
Isnit and cninrl hair, snnl 
lined with hrllllant rnyou. 
Oeoriin Itiifl <|r Duke of 
WiiulMir tillusUittrdi niyirn 
in Nude, ’IViil niui', Itiist

,  Just Unpacked 
Mea’s Fur Kelt Dress

HATS *i«i’»
Oiays. tana, bluea, brnwijn,, 
every one a smarlly slyled hat 
made of genuine Pur Telt, 
Hen tills ouUlanditiK selecllon. 
Oenerally priced mlirh Higher,

r

Just Unpacked 
Men’s Newest 

Dress

SHIRTS
Every patUrn b ran d  
now, juat unpackiM, la ' 
the imartMt su m m tr  
iLylea waVa a m  -m m

chaclu. Stiaa U  to 17.7; ‘

$ 8 C

« V a n  E n g e le :
■Mm u  Aiwrioi.', h tm lu  c w t a  r n a t  aia *nU > b n  MnrilV uri Wl'm illK  I
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I nirt Serrlca UolUd I PuJIHSATmur* RgTlcf

Bnt«r*4 U Bicond Clu* UaC 
Undtr A:l of Congre>

9UUSCKIFTI0N RATES - 
By C«rrlfr In Advmncf

e»k, lie; I month, OOc. 3 moiiili*. »1«4; 0 month*. I3.:s; i 
Bj HMl P*ytblf In Adv«uif.

Wltnm laiho nnO ElUo Couiily. Ntvad*
1 monUi, «Ci 3 monUu. *1.00: <i monih*. 1180; I j w .  *3.5(

t Id>h
inttu. II.U: (  mooUu. 1 n ir . M.OO.

or iiy artlirr of courl ol eompeWnt JurlMicHen to t 
inibii'iiH In tne Ttturtdty iuu« ol thu p*pir pui 
. C. A. 1932, M kddMl thcrelQ b ; Cbapur Isi. JD: 
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Best of Good Neighbors
To paraphrase M aster Shakespeare, some countries 

achieve am ity with their neighbors, some are born 
friendly, and some have a peaceful relationship thrust 
upon them.

------ B u tin 'th e  relatiuns’ between ®he United States and
Canada, both are fortunate in being bound by  all 
three conditions. W e have achieved m utually cordial 
i-elations by 100 years o f  their conscious developm ent, 
w e cli'e born naturally friend ly  and in key w ith one 
another, and our geographical and econom ic relation
ships thrust us one upon the other in so em phatic a w ay 
that any but the m ost friend ly  relations w ould be 
ridiculous.

Often we take this relationship fo r  granted, so ac 
oustomed to it have wu become. W e strive to im prove 
relations with Mexico, Central and South A m erica , 
which is em inently proper. But we are apt to take 
Canada fo r  granted, and she us.

W e seldom think about the interw eaving o f  destiny 
that is draw ing irresistibly together the tw o great 
countries. W hen President Roosevelt g av e  renewed 
assurance that the United States stood ready  to  de 
fen d  Canada against any foreign  invasion, nobody 

—w as much surprised. He only said w hat everybody 
knew  would be the case in j)ractice anyw ay.

O bviously neither country could feel sa fe  i f ‘  a 
fore ign  force  got a foothold in the other. W hat P acilic 
w a r could be im agined that w ould not concern Canada 
equally with the U nited States? International a ffa ir s , 
especially those o f  the last 20 years, have been pu tting  
the tw o countries, even m ore em phatically than they 
have put all the A m erican countries, in to the same 
boat.

It would n ot be at all surprising  to see Canada som e 
day a participant in P an-A m erican  conferences, from  
w hich her status as an em pire dom inion has_h itherto 

“  barred her. ' - ,

But we also som etim es forget that the trade be
tween the United States and Canada is 3 per cent o f  
all world trade, and n e a t e r  than that between any 
other tw o countries. W hile  U. S. exports to China in 
1937 w ere under 50 m illions, Canada w as taking  m ore 
than 500 millions in A m erican  goods. She wa.s mean' 
w hile sending back about 400 millions. And this ap 
parently  unfavorable balance was more than made 
up by U. S. tourist ti-affic g o in g  into Canada, esti- 
jnated fo r  1938 at 150 millions.

One-third o f  all U. S. foreigrn long-term  investm ents 
a re  in Canada, nearly fo u r  billions, but that is no one
w ay  a ffa ir , fo r  Canada has invested at least a billion 
in the United States.

So closely interwoven a relationship as this needs 
no political ties, and no form al alliances to em phasize 
that the tw o great countries are grow fng  closer as 
cjich year pas.HeH, and that in re.sjiect to ctirlain phases 
o f  foreign relations they are, and must l)e, one.

--------------------------------------------------  \

Flaiit
Any person who, ai)ont thi.s time o f  ycai*, dopsn’ t 

plant something, is cheating him self out o f  onr tif Ihc 
.simple pleasure.^ o f  lifo that anyoiK' can enjoy,

You have no fa rm ? Very well, there's the back 
yar(l. No back yard? Vi-ry well, there are w indow  
boxes and the strip hetwrcn sidewalk and jjoreh? Not 
t'ven these? Well, there’s alway.s a flow<'r-pot, cheap 
and undemanding.

It needn’t he a field o f  w li^it or a form al ganU-n or 
a hoxwood border. It nei'cfn’t he a broad lawn o r  a 
clum p o f  lilacs or a bed o f  |)ansic.s. ^

A couple o f  nasturtium s in a pot will do the .same 
thing fo r  any man or w om an— provide a link between 
them and the earth that boro tliem, ajul by pu tting  
Ihem in a position to help create life  and beauty which 
m ight not have existed otherw ise, b rin g  them as near 
to  God as iH perm itted to sinful man in a naughty 
w orld.

Wluil IV<>|>lr Want
Most peopH' are not vci v anibiliou?!. They don ’ t 

w ant Very much.
A  m agazine cover brAught it to mind, It showed 

a spotty clusH'r o f  little |.ei.ple licfo ic  a snm ll-town 
hardw are store. They wen* all intent on onion sels 
and screen paint, lawn putwers and eabliage planls 
Y o u  could fee l the spring siuishini*, smell (In- ehieken 
foed  and fresh  oartli.

A nd that is w liat peoi)le wanl. A litiU* phuT lo  liv 
in  in pcace and putter in the garden.

T hey  don’ t w ant j>iiru<l<‘n ol''iO.OlfO soldienMir tiias.s 
m eetings o f  u m illion ant-peupie to show the worl( 
uome m onoinunlac's idea o f  what he ihlnks ought t 
1)0 In theit* minds.

E v ery  tim e w e see, a t this time o f  year, one o f  those 
p ictu res from  E urope show ing a vast sea of.peooU i 
gathered togetlier at aOmobody’n orders, wo} w onder 

|rr;now mariy o f  them a re  really Ihinking ubdat pnion

Po t
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 
■ the 'Third Row

D'RC W’ftN'NG TO MAYOR 
J E KO'HL'B:

Dc r C l'i'n  P'ts:
I am liulted. All my neighbor! 
-e Ins'Ued, Moil or all, the Hon. 

J, H'mT B9-tp-lp U 
We Kftrmed th't long r*t o f  ■ddl. 

Hon* and-thBV-long-«tr-ng of-NB by 
NWSES. etc., with e-nlld'nl 
s’rance we'd Ilnd our own Be'tp'Ip 
pr'c'ncl listed there as fln ’lly *e- 
e'pfd for 'Inc'rp'ratlon Into Tw'n 
FKs.

And wh't do we f'nd? I aak you 
obb'ii*. C ’t'i 'n  P-I*. wh’t do we rnd?

Wt found, to mice a 1‘ng atory 
■ihTt. that Be'tp'Ip pr-c-nct ha* been 
IkuTpcI. We liRve be'n r ft  ou 
ihc c ’ ld. Our h'n'r has bc'n Impugn'd. 
Ev'ry p'Mlblc pl'ce h ’* be’n m ’rked 
for addition Into the c'ty o f  Tw'n 

-U l^ b u i  n’t Be'tp'Ip pr’c ’net. 
^ I ' s  ir* nronsed the r':{lii'ou! 
wrTh ol no 1's.Va person’ge tiian J 
H'm'r Be'tp'Ip h'mx'lf. He threateni 
lo t'ke action (o f'rm a .t'p'r'te vll. 
lage, wh’ch w ll show up Tw'n n i i  
In cff'c 'n t gov'mm'nt. In b’neb'll 
learn;, etc.

We w rn this Koeliler fll'w  he h'd 
b'tl'r chanRc hti w'y.s. We oi 
tough loi out h're In our pr'c'ncl 
and wc w n i be tr’fl'd wlitv

—J. Ab'rcromble Snuff

GRANDE PASSION 
11939 Style)

1 long to love---------------
With heart and loul:
Ah, such a lore 
Ik my big goal.
I long to offer 
My maiden heart 
To him who destrves U 
In whole or in pari. ^
I was made for love, «
I await my hero.
But Ihua far my Kore 
I* Juit a lero.
Ah. tomeonf in mlislng 
A paulon grand 
Which walti for him 
W ho claim* m r hand.

I ask not for ermlneiH- 
A  lable will do;
I want no llmou«lne.
Juat a road*ter or (w*.
So here a young lady.
The price of the land,
Walls for Prince Charming 
( llli check-book In hand!)

-M arianne

/OUNDSI
Pol 81)ola: ,

Your new conlcst. von M«y. h  ( 
about whether a waiunn nliould «v 
marry a man wUhoiil r »m.ie . 
humor.

If alie wiiUcd to find a man will;

aplns
mine kcii.ii of 111

_ -O ld  Lady Acid

MAYBE ANNKX THtw fiOTIIAM 
WOKU)-H l  AIH. TOO!

Ahoy, Skipper:
I hnve h fmm n u.̂ unllv rcllnblr 

nourcp, In fnci (it.m n 
rio.ie lo tlir enr of ihe iimyor, ilmi 
Krich Jofl-K Koehler hiia dpckirtl to 
rxi>nnd lik [iiinrxitllun niuvMiirnl 

Up iilnn.-. ik.w Io tnkr In Jiolnr, 
Hnll I.iikfl Clly ami Auwrlr, ||, 
l« alNO ronnlderinu nniirxliift 
KrBiirlflro sn wr’Il havp Ihr Wnrld'j 
lair of thr wr«l.

-Huprr.ltflU hlr Nourr.

HOMANCt COIlNKIt
I’ ol h«M.'l n.iv iniMc i,lr«
■ liJonllly r>t WMfiil' Wifiii ih«{i

> Ihf I lalr Knitlrr
aMiumn till* |inr 
aiiswrred Wintfiil \Vlnn « BPBrrh'Voi 
a hiinbaiKl wllti jilriily of (luallfl 
cations.

All we nin »uy lo the folks whi 
answerrd Wlnn'fl I'oi Hiunn «<! ia 
that we torwanlrd ilir tciilir*
Ihe nddrcM aim itave lu, hiii iiir 
waan’l any immr, Jiwl )jcr mlyii 
t»eu(tonyin. j  )

............................... '  Of i t -

lly - tulndp.l
•lillrs froii

-Ills will
bill wrf'll l>rl 
nmlrliL 
■rnre he

JllH r ONH HMAl.l. H .Y  IN 
IHK OINTMKNI'l 

rot HiioitcA it, , ,1,1,1 |,*J ,
'I'lie Pharaoh of Filer aiiya evriy- 1

iKxly wniil/i j;e«re iirid rsrept for (hr <
fan  ihal they witiIt ll on thrli own '
l.-inia, Ihe ahuntlrin la nol diMutli- <
iiiK

-■ • he ( 1..WII l-Hnre <

liiKKK WUKItH IN Ilf.AI.I V (
A VICTOIIV! 1

Denr I rlrnd (?i; ' 1
There ........ . ■K In llili Wiiild '

a* KalUfjIiig ll. 11 •foMmn aa gel* <
<lii| i>i M>e Uti «tord III an nriu> 1
mriil wllh a man. i
' And a man nf mime 41 yeara
raprrlrnie. 1 ran add that ihera
la niilliinf In Ibli1 trnild aa aatla-
fylng lo a man In an argument
Mith a woman >i• leillng In any
wurd.

—liriiptxked

WAIII.V. i m :  lU .A N H  P A f H  
I'ltKDOMINATKI

)n.t 1*1.1 /IhoU: 
l.lln la Jiinl a «u>'< riulon nl ii»\ 

'hrrka-wllli imi iiinny blank d»>/> u
jclwnrti,

-T fr«| lll| f,

KAMOtlH M HT UNt;
. . Cook yoar own awppcr-rU'* 

laiiira- i>l|l.( the ball parkl . .
TMK OENTIJIMAN; IN 

TU I TUIKD H O^

^ '

S E R I A L  S T O R Y

BORDER ADVEI^TURF BY OREN ARNOLD

•Ter Btttr. Tb*» 
r that l«« l .  tkHt U ■■

CHAPTER XX I 
•pETTY MARY was almoit crared 

with feor when, Luis Barro 
discovered her as a detective in 
his ilome.

She eoon percclved, however, 
that she waa In no physical danger 
at the moment, but she knew ahe 
had failed at the biggest )eb ahe 
had undertaken. Her faUure not 
only had endangered her life, but 
h:id prevented her from  tipping 
olT the ofnccri she had been so 
determined to serve, now that she 
Dnally had precious information 
for them.

She offered no protest at Barro's 
two men escorted her to the ranch 
kitchen*. In charge there was o 
huge cook, naked to his belt, 
sweating from  his labors which In* 
eluded bou ing  six helpers.

'T h is  one is to work here or in 
the laundry," one ot the guards 
told the cook, In Spanish. “ Don 
Lul.  ̂ suys she ia t o .b e  watched 
carcfuUy."

‘■Get her out o f  my sight 
gKOwlcd the cook, scarcely seeing
her. “ Too many I ha\-------------
Manana, perhaps.”

Betty M ory therefore was taken 
to a ten* two-roomed laundry o 
the rear o f  the house. Mexlca 
women w ere at work there. Th 
two men escorted the Amerlcai 
girl through the door, spoke o few  
words to B middle-aged womai 
and departed. Betty Mary looked 
around her. wide-eyed; she coul(' 
feel her chin trembling now. sh< 
who never hnd “ nerves."

The m iddle-aged woman c.imc 
and stood before her, staring rath
er rudely but not Insolently.

■'You ore not used to work," the 
vom an  declared. has he
sent you here? Are you not 
cstranjoro also?"

"N o!" B e t^  M ary looked plead
ingly at her. "N o I.nm  not nn 
nlicn. T am nn American! lie— 
this is n /nlslnkc!"

"You arc  Amcricun ciUr.cn? It 
I.S kidnap then—that Luis wlU end 
In jail yetr Or dead! You have 
men?"

"W hat?"
^ Y pu _h«Y e  .m en_»om ew here. 

Husband. Father. Lovers. They 
will eomc. naturally. There wlU 
be more trouble. Luis is crazy. 
Bul—com c and pretend to work 
nnyway. It will do you no good 
to resist. And don’t try to run 
.iway. Y ou  see the guards—there, 
and there."

C H E  turned then, as if not much 
interested, and presently Betty 

Mary walked over near the tub 
whore the woman worked.

"You can help rln.so them, it i- 
nol hard." the woman said, almosi 
kindly. "I t Is hard because you

e lady. But it !■ not hard work,
1 these women know work."
Thai w a t -  tmdoubtedly tru*. 

Even in her conctm  for  heraelf 
Betty Mary felt a quick aympathy 
for the others there. P«on  wom 
en: lltUe mor* than sUvca, tot a 
master they perhapi didn’t even 

much less understand.
_ - was accomplishing nothing 

juat standing there looking fran
tically around, so she began work
ing with the clothes, slowly as 
the older woman had suggtated. 
At least, it gave her hands some
thing to do. And. inevlUbly, U 
calmed her presently, to  ̂ a point 
where she could think much ;nore 
logically.

She had made a perfect mess o f  
thlngsl

She. who had been so confident 
after a lucky break o r  two at 
first, had certainly put her foot 
Into matter* this time, she told 
herself, with considerable truth. 
It was Just like an American girl, 
to think every man and every 
man's afTaln must revolve around 
her. to her personal Uklng. She 
had thought she had Luis Barro 
eating out of her hand.

Betty Mary gave herself a gen  ̂
u i r i e ' i f s l l e n t  word luMlHT 
squeezing clothes extra hard In 
the vehemence she felt. After a 
while, though, she halted such 

, thoughts abruptly.
"I  am -t>eing asinine," she told 

herself then. "It does no good to 
wall and cry. My cue now is to 
think a wny out of the mess I'm

pO V E R T LY , she noted every 
^  detail of the building, the tubs 

water supply V/hlch was a 
id-operoted well, the Ironing 

boards and flat Irons before mes- 
quite wood Arc. the damp, acorchy 
itmell in the air, the thick adobe 
vails. There were two doors and’ 
right windows, none barred. But 
>utaldc she knew were the guards 
ind they doubtless hnd their or- 
lers. It would be amusing to them 
fi capture so pretty a iienorlta if 
ihe should Just try to slip away. 
She would have to outwit them 
somehow.

But how?
"A ll right Miss Jordan, how?" 

sh e_ 2napped at herself In her 
thoughts again. "You've been so 

nonchalant about everything; 
bawling out two courageous 

.....-TS who have risked their lives 
trying to combat Luis Barro. You 
laughed nt them and ofncially 
reprimanded them. N ow what?''

The Mexican woman Interrupt
ed her thoughts.

"The water w ill ruin your hand; 
after a while," ahe said. "Do yoi 
want to take clothes out and hanc 
to dry? The lines ore there, 
the hillside."

■'WIiy—yM, thank you." Belly 
Mary smiled at her. The womai

was actually being kind. It w u  
n itrange Imprisonment, she r « i l -  
<Md.- Sh« n ^ t  bay* beed tub- 
Jected to all manner of indignities, 
even ' physical punishment and 
Min. Luis Barro obviously was 
Impresiod with his own sense of 
power, however Illegal. Appar
ently kidnaping an American clU- 

>n-wa« nothing to dlsttirb him.
‘■1>6 J Just—are there clothes

pins?"
"Seguro si. On the lines.'’.
She Jook two heavy baskets, 

mainly o f  sheets and oUier linens 
ot first. The lines extended 100 
feet or more, and after 30 minutes 
of working she saw that they were 
ibout full.

When she had started back In- 
ildB a third time, she paused 
briefly to survey the landscape. 
Juarez and El Paso were reason- 
ibly distinct In the haze of dis

tance. Juarez, five mile* away, 
seemed almost l*olated so barren 
was tlie land around IL

Mount Franklin beyond El Paso, 
with Its white letter M put near 
the top by the Texas School of 
Mines, was visible to her. The 
letter, she knew, was the school's 
pride, whitewashed twice n year 
■by“ Trcjhmcn. a'really huge leUer 
when-ono was dose to it but Just 
barely legible now. Still, If one 
had field glasae.i. it would be vis
ible for many more miles in the 
thin western air.

She was ihinking about this 
when she returned for more rinsed 
clothes. She noticed too that the 
other women, the regular servants, 
eyed her with constant interest. 
She was so unlike thcfm. She tried 
o  smile in comradeship but felt 
Jiat it wasn’t very well done. 
They were too far apart in back
grounds. and any\vay she was too 
distraught about her own situa
tion now. She, Betty Mary Jor
dan. t^ ln g  to play at being de
tective Just bccausc she had been 
In the Washington ofllcc of a gov
ernment police force! Well, her 
act h id  been all too genuine, the 
characters all too real. She was in 
a spot now, and no fooling!

She thoroughly wl.Oipd f̂ he 
could yell for  help from- Hope 
Kildare and Sheridan SUrr. Es
pecially big, handsome Sherry! 
Goodness, he would go through 
anything for her, ahe Just knew! 
She had felt a growing admiration 
for the big officer, who was some
how ifuieter and deeper than hi* 
friend Hope.

She sighed. Outside, with an
other basket o f  wet clothes, she 
paused oncc more to look lonRinR- 
ly eastward, ot the white moun
tain letter M.

"M y g o o d n e .s s —.>!ay!”  she 
breathed the exclamation, hnlf 
aloud. Suddenly an idra. a per
fectly brilliant Idea if it would 
only work, had come to her.

(To Be Continued)
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alleriioon. A bniii|iii'i 
ilnnictii will be lirld Ji 
. Mrs. Robert noKci.soi 
; of reflcrvallona.

Hevevul of llie roimly offlflalji and 
some or tlii'lr frlriKln nrc nb)n-tliiK 
to the Mtliiry ciit.i of the coiinly 
cominUaloiier.v Some of Ihe rornuT 
exi>re.taert slronK oplnlona on ihe 
SUbJerl to a T»neH mirrM-iitiillvo 
COiii)lr<l with tliB rr<] 
not be publUhrd.

I they

Thr l» O. Cllrli n driliihlful

Nellie Ilowrn. Mia.-. I'.llr.ttbeth Hlnii 
Cliff, Mla.'> Viola llBnUlUm, M 
aerlnulB (irlniM, Ml.M Knlct ■̂rcl̂  
and Mhn Connlixii.p Htiimiri

'27 YEARS
MAY 10. Illi;

Mr.r I n I'rnliir •nintaliircl 
TurNlny oiir ol lici rhi.iiul 
blo'^fni iiiirlln i«( Ihr (nlI><>ll.̂  111 
Lakon ruKoli. ‘I'lir laillrr. bl 
den lo UAfX'iulilr nt 11 o'clo. k i>i 1 
homo on Hhiv-liunr M im  luni ttix 
from wli.-.irr Il.rv I,.km
atagr, ui.ionir.Ml- j.iki ......... ..
the (oil of thr Knihc ,iii<l iit Ihr li< 
loin iiHRlii wnr nin t.y in.ni 11

It Om tUM M<><

You May Not 
Know T h a t—

Hr NAOMt II, AMIiTIN
'I'lir' I'oriiti- 

M 'r\r M'.iiiljili:
I.IIUD h.-it.i <il' 
h.-n.t o f  .Irrr.

iiici pro- 
r<‘ Ihiui 
kI iniuiy

0..1 lUiiUalonrri 
inl thrro • 

III Kimln

of liiUi

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS FISHBF.IN 
Editor. Journal of the American 

Mrdlral Anaoclatlon, and of 
Hygrla, ihe Health Magaslne

Again ntid ngftln. I have pointed 
out lit this roliiniii llie liii|)ortance 
of rheumntlc fever as a daiifierou* 
crippling dLseusc. far m orr iluiigcr- 
ou^ Ihiin many aiiotlirr loiiillllon 
niih viluch })co))le are (requrnlly 
roiifriiird, far mnre crippling tl: 
liiliiiitlle pnrnlynla whk-li

)llnn bcrn 
{ clb^n^

! It U

ippled I)’
I niiiii|r<

11

' HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
U TEST BOOKS

A.MERICA SILENCES 
A PRESIDENT 
From Alphonse B. Mlll< 

ilng biography of the man who 
expected a control orer congrei 
nercr equaled before or sinr 
"Thaddeua Stevrna" (Harper'i 
S4I. Strvena sought lo bring 
about th# Impearhmrnt of Pre»|. 
dent Johnson. How Johnaon nas 
receUed on a mngmtalonal toi 
In 1866 during ihn height of II 
reconatrurllon battle U shown 
here.
The trip mi 

In the exlrc 
orders everywhere. Inaulta aimed a 
ilir Prralilcni. At Bloomington. III. 
ii'iir HprliiKflrUI. aonieone fhoiiled 
"Wr rton'l want Irallora hunllni 

at Ihe hi

It have been harassing 
ne. Tljere were dla

cr nnrt November.
> falalliy rale lit lh< 

vny hiMh. Klfly-.

ail Inlrcted rurii

[Inilha fioni «i 
nnd rheuiiiatlr 
luimber Iho r<i

(nfuiUtiP iiitrnlynl
wIilK- lie wiia fer- UheumullO Irvr, h „

whlcl> today make « . mu>im ih.il-
[ lirll .oiiiuU'il and lenge Uf Ihe nirili...l pmlei.Mcin:
w In thr illir<-l1on 'Fhere are liiiiunirralilr tuiKinrini ■ 

Inl alKl liniH>ll.>lil i|iirnUiii»t whli'll
iiiinil iH'iiniih Ihn medicine liaa mil vi I iiK .a r ix i ' '
lit Iirr> Whrii all Wr do nol know llir rxn. t miir..-
Kl K'tuiiird t.i Ihe of Ihn dlM'aai'. Wr me nol n,i.iiii,
•' llie hoiian It was liiilerd. iin lo wIkiI rotiilllliin>
-- her liv rrowiiliiK blue lo Inliig ll on

It haa seemed lliai ikim  ami Utru.il

and with 
r. It la !><• 
micnt of I

It la l)rllrvr(t (ii 
of the tefth biiiI 
innovnl iil liirn trd

1 Ihfl I
:,::k 1 III

• i( Ihr ill»r
hilt Ihin 
lulled.

II seenu to lie ralaltilahtil thu' 
olianga from a cold anil wet cll 
male la beneflrlul. I'liere am rrn 
Olds ot rhIMieii wilh rlininimiln fr 
Vtr who havo llveii 10, 10, 30 yrnr. 
_ l a  fa d  even much longer-liut Uii

ind the ■ brn.i

lohii.Min krpl dniixedly on. Hr rii 
inlrrril Ihn woi.M dlaordrr of ih 
|) III liullnniiinllA on Hir Iniil 
>'■11 hr trlril lo api-nk, Jir v,m 

I with li
Clrn ml flnullv

llh

:linlil ti 
there wn. 

wn,̂  klllPd . . , 
. IhrouKh Oil 

, In

'lUK KOI

ir will honied and hbtfied 
>li>lfoiMi Kowhrre waa he giu 
> i'';^ivr('i(ii1 hearing.

At New Mnrkri, Oenrral Ci 
ri'W M) Inrennrd nl Ihr treniinnit 
.<ri>ii|i-il thr I'renUlrnl I 
houlr.i, "I wiui born two ml 

ilinined
lhtio.nl"

last iialdlinirm .
■<ir>oii ilH* Journry. ihe kuiii- 
ii:i Ml unruly Itiiil .Iiihiwiii 
•.ilei:.B|.enl(,OnlhBllfleeiUli 
lilrnt Wiui biirk 1n Waah- 

and ll would have been f«i 
mil hr never lefl tliere.

HAILRY

<■ K. Iliirieman and Avon Marl 
in. hiiih Of Hailey, were graiii 
nmrrlagn llcenao May S. Mi 

iiiiiii 1-1 rmitloyed at Ih" Hlii 
II lu.irl aiul Mlaa Bowers li 
iii>iir iiurnilor.
’s Zon.Vaii Winkle la vlallln 
.tiiiiri Hiiiilellner al Ihe t)u1 
' nr Maho, (louthrrn, diulnii 
iiin <lny. dhe will bp gone

Mia. Iloi V /111

MBS n

uikliinil. Hnlley, 
t, lUghy. were nm 
Judge .1, J, (lll»on. 
"  MIM Verla I-loyd

Vnll 

eaalern 

iiid l.u

........ . '.I iiivnllillam and dralli
">|'i It ciiiineK inakea II a rhallengr 

Klir'iiiunlii' fever ll I'libllo Cn^"’ .̂
I a.1 (ai III 11,0 health aii:l IK' 

ol Ihf HfowlhK child are concemtid

« ur Ninraga. Cold alerage tw  fura 
•nrt fur garntenla. fhon* l « .  TwU> 

»'c*d ati4 le « ,-A d f.Ice,

. W ednei^ , May 10. i m 1
• BRUCE CATTON 

IN WASHINGTON
By BfttJCS CATTON 

EveBiag Ttanca WuhlngV

WASHINOTON, May lO-Ttie 
govemmeot debt la something like 
the O r u d  OanyoD. NUguv falls, or 
some other great work of nature. It 
C4Q be studied from all kiods of 
■ngles, and you glwsys' SMlnj 
aomethlng. about It thftt you never 
notkwd before.

Uncle Sam sUrted to go In the 
red In the flsomi ye*r « h i* -r o d e d  
In JOne, 1931. He h u  gone In the 
r«d every year since then. And 
since both receipts and expenditures 
for the next flacal year — the one 
which ,wUl end in June, IMO-have 
been fairly accurately etilmated iC 
Is possible to figure out the toUls 
for tht entire lO years—the deficit 
decade.

EXPENSES 
EXCEED INCOME

During thoae 10 ye&rs, Uie federal 
_ jvernmenfs revenue from alt 
sources —  Income Uxes, customs 
taxes, Internal revenue lerle*. pro
cessing uxes and whatnot — comes 
to  *41.039,000,000.

The public debt at the end ofthc 
IMO fiscal year will stand at Just 
leas than M4,&00,000.000-substan- 
tlally more than the entire govern
ment revenue for 10 years, which 
gives you an idea of the time it 
will take to get that debt wiped out.

During those same 10 years, while
WAS collecting 41 billions In taxes, 

the federal government was spend
ing <68.313,000,000, not counting 
what was spent on debt retirement. 
Expenditures exceeded Income dur
ing the decade, then, by something 
more than 27 billions.

Ordinary Ojieratlng expenditures 
for the regular government depi ' 
ments took *6.741.000,000.- That 
what you might call tlie cost o f r 
ning the government, exclusive- of 
military preparedness; relief, emer
gency expenditures, the unpaid bal
ance of the last war. and so on. Ii 
is a lot of money, bul It Is only r 
tenUi of the total expenditures for 
the decade.

MANY MONEY 
OUTI.£T,t>

Wliat. else, then? Well, Interest 
on Ihe public debt — which stoo<l 
at »613,000.000 annually In 1930 and 
-will be upwards of a billion in 1940 
—account.1 for *8,045,000,000.

Nnilonnl defense took *8,019,000, 
OOO. Veterans' pensions and bcneflu 
called for *9,050,000,000. The trlplc- 
A program runs lo *3,820,000,000. 8o-

HEYBURN

Mrs.'Sadie Warwood. Logan, Utnh. 
WHS a dinner guest of Mrs. D. M. 
Day. Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Orvil Btimpson and 
June Platts went to Boise Tuesday 
where they visited Mrs. Sllmpson's 
Bister, Mrs- M .'0 .  Clements. Mrs. 
Stimpson’s father returned wilii 
them for a visit.

Mrs. Blanche Wilcox. Nina Morri
son, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Warner. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Day and Sarah 
Warwood visited Sunday at the M. 
W.'Warner home In Burley.

Supt. J. M. Whiting and daughter, 
Barbara, were visitors in Pocatello 
Friday.

Dewey Olson spent the week-end 
hi Preston, wiih his family.

Tlje freahman class enjoyed an 
oullns at Indian Springs. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.. ESwln Hmllh of 
Clearfield, Utah, were calling on 
friends her# Sunday.

Mrs. J. J. V. Beaver Is seriously 
ill.

Mra. M. Malson, Oooding, was n 
visitor Tliur.sday. She slopped on 
her wny lo Twin Falls.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Janiea Prnlt, 
Jerome, and Mra. Lottie Dunn, Ace- 
quilt, vlalted with Mr. and Mra. 
nonold Mnrahiill and Eva Warne 
Monday.

Mra. Ilrbecrn Nelaon. Hurley, an' 
Mnrvlii Morri.son were Sunday din 

Id Mra. Wllaoi

Mr.

ala ot Mr,

luid Mra Shli

were \'laltora Smidnly of Mr. and
Mra Willard While,

MiirH;arel Habln, Jean 'IVilton,
Margai el Warner ai:ul Donna pay.
niembe r.i of the Uee Hive clasa, ac-

md Mra. Virgll
Jeiika i<ind two aons. went to l«gan.
Utah, Friday, retuniiiiH Hunday.
•nie Klill" went for 1Iiapllamai aerv-
Irc). Ill (hr Ugaii L.D il. lemi.le.

Hern■an Pullman and dauHhler.
Mra, H ir-tniUm Hiiydeir, were bualneaa
vlaltois in H..l«e |n«l week.

Ml/. ■’ A. Handy anil aim, I.ro,

eil him 
l)iiilly.

Mra 
to UlB 
Mother'

riiURINK

In the leg,

I hnateifirace Piirdiim w 
Periliie ehib Ihli 
■ day program waa featured 

Mrs Don Defendorfer, Caldwell 
ll n vlallor at the home ot hri 
«iinl, Mra. Doud I'urdum.

Mr. and Mrn. Hoh (lomer am 
Mr, and Mra. Ituaaell Pniil.-,e,n, Jer. 
nine, were dinner giiaaia at ths home 
ol Mr. and Mra. William llrown 
Himday. _

U m ont Wlldinaii aiii> (mnlly. 
Jeioine, apent Hiinday at tlin home 
of Mr. Wlldman’a paientv 

ileel ihhuiliiv started In Kaat Per
rins Ihe foifl p«rl of tlila week.

HoiiBecleanliii? Mend u* j-our 
■mall waah ruga and ynur bath mala. 
«o ft water and rrearay auds revive 
(heir frealiiteM a( a very amaJI 
CM(, rarlilaii I»r. Phone 6H. Adv.

KLKCTIUC MOTOR 
KKI'AIHIN(;

K V L I M. WAIT* 
El.eCTIllCIAN 

Nait to r. O. Phon. U

clal security accounts for «a jlS ,- 1  
000.000.

R ^ road  reUremeat funds took 
*390,000,000. Refund* of tax and 
:ustoms receipts ran to *750,000- 
X)0. gi38.300.000 went to govem- 
ment employes' retirement funds. 
Some *171,000.000 went to settle 
various war claims, to meet com
modity credit lossea, and so on. 
Supplemental Items account for 
*180,000,000.

We've got a lot of figures so 
far: but when you lump everything 
together you get only (40.6is.000,000 
in spending for the decade. Where 
did the rest of It go?

Well, public works gets *7J83,000.- 
000. Thin Includes highways, TVA. 
reclamation, rivers and harbors, 
flood control, p u b l i c  buildings, 
grants to various public bodies, and

host of smaller Items.
. There Is unemployment relief, 

which sunds at *18.331.000,000 for 
the 10-year period. A  breakdowrf on 
that shows that *4,048.000.000 was 
spent on direct relief. *7.198,000,000 
on work relief. J3.5W.000.000 on the 
civilian con.servailon corps, and *2.- 
435.000,000 on supplemental items hi 
connection with the various relief 
activities..

Then ■ t h ^  "l4 'a n  "Item which 
stands In the government budget 
as “ loans, subscriptions .to stocl(._ 
etc." It runs to *3.339.000,00^ for 
the decade. It Includes a -w>Kle lot 
o f  things—the RFC, the Export- 
Import bank, the Commodity Credit 
Corp.. the HOLC, the Farm Credit 
administration, emergency housing 
loans, and so on.

There Li aLio an item of *310,000.- 
OOO which can be charged to the new 
national defense program.

SOME WENT
FOR IMPROVEMENTS

There, then. Is where your money 
has gone during the deficit decade.
If It Is any comfort to you. the ad
ministration figures that about 16 
and one-half billons of this In
creased debt has gone Into either 
recoverable loans and Inve.stment*, 
or durable Improvements.

Tliat Is to say. It has provided . ^  
Ihc country with pubUc buildings, ^  
roads, dams, flood control system.'’ , 
etc., or it has goiie out in  leans to 
banlcs, railroads, cities and other 
bodies and will, presumably be re
paid some day.

Meanwhile-— whom do we owe--------
all this money to7

The general public—bnnica, cor
porations, Insurance coippanles and 
lndlvldualfc-hold/'»35.449.000,000 of 
government bon * . The federal r e - . 
serve system has’*2^64,000.000 more. 
Government trust funds and gov
ernment agencle.1 hold *1,861,000.000. 
.Various special Issues, held by the 
old age re.serve account, the unem- 
ploymenl trust fund, the railroad 
retirement account, divers veterans' 
fluids, and so on, come to *4,584,- 
000.000,

HANSEN

Mr. and Mrs. Hultz entertained 
tiie senior high school class at 
breakfast May 7. Those present 
were Ted Voux, Bert Bennett, Oth
ello Clouty, Richard Mothershed, 
Joe Smith. Kenneth Werner. Clar- 
cnre Holllfleld, Floyd SUnger, Har
old Wheeler nnd Helen Bernard.

The Epworth league met at- tho 
church Sunday evening. April 7. with 
R0.W Tnmkey in charge. After a 
brief devotional service, the guest, 
speaker. Hev. T. W. Bowmar, Kim
berly. save a talk on ChrL^tlan life, 
especially stressing the words, "0|>en 
Ihe Door of Your Heart end Let 
Christ Come ln.“  The meeting 
flased with slnBlng "Ood Be With 
You Tin We Meel Again. "

•Hio Frleiulahlp club met al the 
home of Mrs. Itowley last week, 
Tlie hoslea.sea were Mra. Itowley and 
Mrs. Anna Johnston.

A rtjother'a day parly waa glvm 
by the Junior Ulawah club In llie 
iiome of Aliens fltirealcy, Tliere

iiid
t- ;ir. I -nt. Inrludlni

lllB vice eaUleigueat.
.June Nnvlor presided. The preal- 
drill, Norrnn Hill, nn piogrBin rhitlr- 
nmii, preactued ihr following pro- 
Kfiim;. "Molhera," by Mra. Wallri 
Collier; three aoiiga, Mra. Him Wal- 
ton, Mra. Hroae nnd Mlaa Ann I.nr- 
son with Mlaa Mudden na iircoiii' 
linmitrr>i rrudlng. '■•|lir Wedding,' 
by Lirfhe Wootrii; «nlo by Mra 
ilro.|ie; a duel by Mia. H. Wiiltoii nii< 
Mlaa Ann l.nraeii; "Home Hwrei 
Hoinr. ’ and '•Anicrlra," by Ihe mrni- 
hers and gueala.

The Hnnaen Commuiillv couiu-il 
will bo held III Uio rhiirch 'Pi 
nfternoon May 11. Mra. M. P 
worlhy will have charge ot the pro 
gram. Aa 11 In mirnt day all mem 
iK-ra are to hrlmi a guent.

Mr. and Mm. Jainea Kopii itii< 
bnhy have goiii- lo l.oiig Bearli 
Calir. to vlalt Mr. Kopp’n brothe 
and fiuiilly.

day

t liri :idl llll inl allr

l-wln Falla county hivipltal.
■ Mra Emilia IllodHetl, 'IVln Falla, 
s'aa II Hanaeii vlaltor Hunday.

K c te n S f is i

AutolSzfiiiancin^'
I'AY IMOIIK "EAHII.Y"
Free your budget of heavier 

Aiilo paymeiiU- have more free- 
doin each mnnlli, financially, and 
for enjoying your car. I>o thU by 
He-Fliianohig yuur Oar's twy.otfl 
Our Uedticed PaynieiiU nnaiica 
Plan' should be lookVU Into at 
nitre, Tlie sooner you ihqulre, the 
sooner you can have m oh  ol real, 
car-enjoyment. atop and Inquire, 
freejr. todayl
W ca U rn  F ina n 6« C o m p c n r  

Perrin* lletel BMg.
Tnrln rails. Make

'■ t i  ....—
/
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SHE
D R O W K: HERO

BURLBY. May 10 ■ (Special) — 
Final trlbut«8  were paid here Mon
day afterocJon to Taylor c .  Oud- 
mundscn, who died tragically by 
drowning near Nyssa, Ore., last week 
while fctlempUng to tave t. com
panion. Funeral wrvlcea werie held 
at the Burley L, D. 6  ̂ tabcmacle 
Monday afternoon with BUhop Earl 
OllvcrsoD ofllclatlng. Many floral 
<rtbut«a-«t«w-*enl-by-TtlaUve» and 
friends.

"Oh My Father" was suns by a 
mixed double quartet under the di
rection of Mrs. Joseph P. Payne, and 
Invocation was, given by President 
D. R, LanBlodt After the obltuaiy 
reading by Dlsliop OHverson, Lorln 
Lewis siwlce and the Rev. B. R. 
Ktirmmrr o f  the Methodist church 
gnvp the scriptuns ttatiing.

K. C. Barlow was the second 
.'iiraker. and n male quartet directed 
by HarrLs Hlllbournc sang "The Old 
Rugged Cro.s.H." Rev. Kaemmer gave 
ihc bcndlcVlon and Thomns Tnyloi, 
tlip grave dedication.

Acting pallbearers' ucrc Roma 
Rumbo, ROSS Freer. Vern Eller. Ir
vine Dewey. Denny Fillmore and Dr. 
George P. Scholcr. Honorar>- pall- 
bcurens wrro Lester Nelson, Clarence 
Hinizcl, C. E, Slmoii.'^cn. Orville Hult  ̂
Dr.'Kehnclh WnlkeV. Byron 'L6‘wf7 , 
L. M. Coat-s. Tom Church and Mur
ray Jeascii.

Flower bearer.s, were Mrs, Harley 
MnRgnrt, Mr.s. Ras-s F>ecr, Mrs, 
Roma nambo: Mrs. T, Batlcy Lee. 
Jr., Mrs.'JUinc.-> McHnlcy, Mrs. Henry 
Grolio.skv. Jr.. Mrs. Orville Hull, Mrs. 
Keith Hartwell. Mrs. Elmo Parish. 
Mrs. Eugene Hartwell. Mr.s, George 
CnrnioUy, Mr.s. Tom Church; Mr.s, 
Murray JeitMin, Mr.s, Denny Plll- 
iiiore mid Mrs. LaMar Craner.

liilerment wos in the Burley ci 
otrry under the direction of the 
Dtuiey fuiicrnl honi
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Trained H(

PROBE yHDER' 
R

Here’s Capt. Clark and hl» trained Arabian, “ Star.”  offered as one 
of the features at the current Slebrand Bros, riecadllly clrru« and 
rarnlval at F.llis park east of Twin Falls. SponHored by Velrran<> ef 
Forrirn Wars, the eln-us-rarnlval plays through Saturday niehl. 
Continuous performances open at 7 p. m. nightly.

DOISE. Mny 10 ill.P'-A Mali-wltii-' 
liivriilijinton ol unoinploymi'ni com- 
|M!i)w»tlon IrreK'ilarllies la fimlerwiiy 
In Idaho, and hiLs been Cnrrifd ou 
.sccrelly for weck.s. Laurence B. Ly.- 
niiin. .sutwrlntcnilent. -snld tod.ij.

------- ■nicnnvc.MlBniDrs'pro'DPfl-inioTe-
l>ort.s workers are quilling jobs In 
ORlcr to draw bonofli.s from unom' 
liloymcnl cornpensatioii. Charges 
will be filed aKaluj.1 offonders for 
rterrnudlns Ihe leOcral yovertimenl 
in several ca.vc.s. lie indicated. Ly- 
nuin .snlcl the inveatii;atlons war- 

. ranted pro^cuiion.s which would bo 
.st.iried Immcdlnlely.

;\lisdcmeanur CliargcK 
Failiuc to report all rarnms.^ 

rlihcr In llie lorni of nionry. room 
and board or otlierwL'-e, will ro.sulL 
In misdemeanor chuige.--, ])iinLsli- 
iible by line and Ini'pii.'-onmenl. Ly
man asserted. '

The sujwrln^ndent -said he be- 
llevitl even should n clalmani Vi.^h 
H) defraud the unemploynicni c 
lien.satlou rtlvbion by not reportinK 
earnings, a. knowledge of ihe jx’n- 
ally to be a.s.scsjcd should bring 

' ’ curalc rc|>orls.
.'Must Trotrrt Fund 

"The fund mu.sl h<- iiroux'tod for 
ihftso who can legitimately meet thi; 
requlrrmenU of liiw," Lyman .‘'aid.

A worlcer mu.sl report carnliiKi 
and money value of self employ
ment, even when etnployi-d In farm 
labor and other lype.s ol woik ex 
empi Irom payment of conlrlim 
IlniiM. hr said.

The Investlnatlou (onowid wide- 
.^pread rei>orts of-violallon.'-. partle- 
ularly In the vielnliy ol Coeur <i'Al- 
ene. Bonnei 's l-Vrrv and H»ndi')olnl,

ERICK W INS  
l Y O R  RACE

BAN ANTONIO. Tex., Ma> 
ujl‘) -l''<.iiuei- (JcmK><̂ >'miin Mmn-y 
.Miivi-ilrk deleat<d I'i. C. gmu. I 
olil jiiilltli'iil rlviil, yeMeiilay Ui ii‘<
hcitiv ronli'Mrd lare (iir niaycji.

WHh 1)111 lour l»>xe.% mls;,lnH Mav- 
elKh hiid i> :i,(H10-V(jte litid oviT 
gnln. (he pre.-<eiit tnayur. Finn iitlier 
<iindldi>le.. li>tiKi'<l f>»' Ix'lilnd. ll >i|>- 
IK'uied ihr enllie tli'ki'l wlilrli Miiv- 

li k ,suii|»)r1ed inlKhI be hw<'ijl liiU>

Your He^th
B y A L A N .U  H A l lT ,  M r iX

ConvuUant, Idaho An(l>Tuberculo!ils association and slate 
dtvhlon of public health

TRICI.IlNOblS
Severe fia^es of this dl-‘'C,ise, which 

ls'tilused"bj'"fi'paTnsitlc''WDTTTi Tound' 
in pork produeii. are easily reeog- 
nued but the public health icrvlcc 
e.'itimates that 18 to 20 per cent of 
the American public arc mildly in- 
fectcd. Vcr>’ likely many vague‘ 111' 
nes.se.s and much ,<io-c»lied neiiritih 
and arthrlti.s a.s well as a Rood deal 

.called “food polsoninK" lor 
plomalnci arc, really trichinosis,

Tlie para.slte.s which produce llils 
ll.sca.se csisl In jxirk a>i vei? small 
nrvae In the muscle flbci'.s of tlie, 

went. They do chnuyje the fitivor 
,( f  :an only be .seen In 

the meat wiih a mlcro.'.cope. When 
port: or pork prodtiet.  ̂ are eaten raw 

liartly cooked they enter the hu- 
»n l>ody. The commonest sonice l-s 

&au!>agc.
Career of the Worms
1 animal or man eais Inlestcd 

pork. Ihe eapsiile.s which .surrouiul 
the larval worms in the meat fibers 
arc dl.ssolved by the dlKCstlve Julr 
and the larvae develop Into adull 
worms In Ilie inte.sllne. They attach 
Ihem.selves lo the wall of the Inles- 
tine where the blood .supply is good 
and proceed in hatch out a new 
eratlon of larvae. These new larvae 
])ns.s rapidly into the Wood ve,s.sels 
In thi' liUesiinal wall and ar 
In Ihe l)lood all over the body, but 
only wiien ihey are depo.slled by the 
bloo<l In inuhcle tlsMie do they de
velop any luilher or pro<hice ŷmp•

Wlien f 
into

three month.s, and from 6 to 16 per 
nt die of the dl.'vea.se
-------------- TTealmrnl----------#-
While the adult woinis-are'grow- 

Ing In the patient's Intestine. ( 
thartics v.111 sweep many of Un 
out. But after the larvnc have in
vaded the muscles, there li no way 
to get tliem or destroy tliem. E:j’cii- 
tually many of tliem lalclfy In situ.

Prc4enllon 
Tlie slmple.st way to be sure of 

not getting iclchinasis Is noi to eal 
pork, Anolher way lo achieve the 
.same safety is to eook pork very 
thoroughly—thi.s flpi)lle.s. e^iweinlly 
to .sausage—and hot lo ’ use rare or 
partly cooked ipmk' iwrlt produci.'i 
ai all. In eooklng meat one must 
ronjcmberthnt-nol-merely-tht-?mr«- 

btit the center of the |)iece of 
flesh inu,sl be raised to 55 dcurcc-s 
cchtigrftde U3l degrees P,) to a,s- 

jrc pfotccilon.
The hog most likely to be Infested 

with tlie/vC parasites l.s the hog ted 
on garUaRe, csyieclt^Uy thiU coiUaln- 
ing pork trlininUig.s or fragmeni.s. 
AnlmalH fed on grain or allowed to 
forage in open flelds.nre seldom In
fested. Before trlchlnosl.i ca 
cUmhv,\ttd H^crc pMvst bt nwre 
ful supervision of ihe anlmal.% de
stined for Ihe biilclier shop.

Meanwhile remember iliat 
IKirk and i>artleiilarly luirooked 
hnU-rooked sausage Ih polenllally 
dannerou-s,

(Nfxt release Typliold)

'S lA TEH O SP Ili 
DUES PROGRESS

BUAOKFOOT. May 10 ISpec 
,Comparattve statutlcs for (he 
Hospital South, showing status for 
the biennium ending at the start of 
1037 and tft the present time, were 
«u\Qunced here today by-heads of 
the Institution. The comparison, 
with 1937 first, shows:

Doctors—One plo-Jlciaa and su
perintendent; now. three physicians, 
Uvctudlng superlnttndenl wni one 
psychiatrist; one psychologist, four 
physicians on consulting staff. 

Nurses—One; Now, U graduate 
nurses Including director, four sup- 
trvi-v)r8. one male nurse. 

Attendants—25. Now. 24. 
Twhnlclans—None In 1037. Now. 

a pharmacist, a dietitian, a recrea
tional therapist, an occupational 
therapist.

Sludentii
Sludenls—None in 1037. Now, 16 

affiliating senior biudent imrses, 
psychiatric training, i\o salary'. Bight 
college graduate re.search studcnt- 
asslsmnts (ps>'chology and bio
chemistry). part time atendants' 
duly, small monetarj- remuneration, 

Non-proICMlonal personnel com- 
'parlson shows for 1037 and At pre.s- 
, ent farmer, dairyman. englAfcr. 
loundrymhn. gardener, baker, cooks 
(two in 1037 and four now), book- 
keei>er. clerks, assistants, helpers. 
Change.s: No barber in 1037 and no 
non-profcs.slonal matron now. Addi- 
tJon.s to personnel .since 103<J—Busl- 
nes.s manager, mnltress mokcr, home 
dheetor. i>alnter.

Add Equipment 
Equipment added since 1036— 

Complete X -roy apparatus, physio
therapy, Itydrotherapy. complete 
dental, p.sychologlcul laboratory, 
biochemistry labortttory. e l e c t r o 
cardiograph, bo. âl metabolism, fever 
ihernpy. three new buildings luelud- 
ĥ 8 one appropvlftled for by last leg- 
l.slaiure. nddlilonal farm machinery. 
Wrecking of .south wing of old build
ing, containing uninhabitable ward 
13, is now underway,

Servlce.s .and tlierapre.s addefl 
;.lnce 103C include various specific 
an<l Rencral aids, including the plan 
for voUmtary admi.sslon of Idaho 
elti/ens at $20 minimum for the first 
three weeks and 120 monthly there
after.

The ho.s])llal has 1,GOO acres of 
land, with 000 under cultivation. 
It has 80 dflliY cows, 2,0M hens. 350

D E A lH S fflO M  
O M N E IlU lf l

Jerome Hog FdoI
JEROM?, May .lO  (flpecW> - -  

Thirly-two Jerome county <UD»r< 
marketed 189 hogs through th« Jar-* 
ome* county marketing «a oe la th »

hogs.

Two Seized, Then 
Freed at Jerome

JEROME, Way 10 iSpecla li-Tw c 
en. Maurice Sles.ser of 367 Willard 

avenue. PocartUo, aud Louis Ovtls. 
CCC camp at McCall, were arrested 
here one-liRif mile .■-oulh of Eden 

the bearon llRht at about II 
. Saliirday nlRlit for Investiga

tion.
Tlie car lu which the two were 

rjd l̂ng had falied_iQ_Bca:olate_Jiiiy- 
furlher and when a member of (he 
Idaho Mate pollre .stopped-to find 
out the cause ol the car's being 
stalled on the highway. It was dis
covered the machine bore llcen.se 
plate.s o f  1038's;intngR and had orlg 
Inally been l.ssued to a Chevrolei 
5edan owned by Dale Atkln.son of 
Nampa, ^

Tlie ear. rrfiislng. to UQvlRale 
under lu  own iwwer, was towed ih 

X wrecker to Eden. Doth
-• lodged In the locol Jail.........

•a.sked to buy a license for the balkv 
buggy and were released Sunday 
morning.

of these larvae diRs It.i 
unisele llbi'r It htlrn Up 

liil’lainiiiatlon, loiter on, utter this 
liillainmatliiii fcubsldes, llie latvnl 
'Kuiin nuihvs ItM'll IV ciipMile, ... 
ej.'.l. wllh which II Is ioiITplrlely 
suiiiiuiiiled aiiil Insldr which ll livê i 

e<imf9rlal>h' and iiiile.vrnl—wlih- 
uiit doliit: any Imriii unle.sn nnd until 
Miint- iiiiiinui <iv Inimim belnu n>l» 
ihal bit (ll lli'̂ Ji

hyiuplumo 
■I'lie iH'i.son 'Oil. eats pork ?(iii- 

laiiilnalr-dVlth the:,e pal ashes ilsU- 
iiUy lias iiau.’ica. vomltlnR and (har-

vllh I
|>»llU.at la(-lhiii headed by 

Ciulii o|ip(iM'it Maveiick whc'ii hr 
;'<jili;lil leeleilUiti In coiiRii's’t la.sl 
viai iiiid laici'ceileil In ni'llluK II.s 
<iuidhlatr. 1‘aill Klldav. eleilrd 

Maveilc'k luoinlscd hi' would "Rive 
Ilie_e|lv a lirw deal ’ lie liiid Itir 
Mili|><iil 111 niiisl lali‘ 11 Ki<iii|i,. while 
giilii eaieied to hilNliir.'.s luul In- 
<lu\tilal leadeis.

< A.MIIIIA AltTIHT Tl:ilMS TOOK
(Jl.l'iVKl.ANl), tJ. (Ul> i:uie„l 

(Miviliy, who an a ])li)(e.s:.U>iia1 |iliu- 
liiKVttphev inwtU- plvMiifh nt i.iivn 
I'laui iin KiicliiiianliioK, the ediii- 
im.srr, iind liehumiinn-lleink, IlKr.s

<iiuk. "1, own 11(1 ramera lud
Ur MVtd,

rheii f  
adiih 

Ills lilt

Illi-

Ini'.
larviil woiiiiM have 

Iktii swe()l civei Ids liodv by Ihe 
blixxl .stream and Millie of them Itave 
Invaded hl.s iiniMle.s, lie <lc\elopn 
fever iind sole, lender iini»rle/i • 
rspei laity Ip bis aiiiiri and legs, lln 
lit likely to lie slxiM <■! Iireath, to 
liiiM' HWidlen lini- and eyelldn, to 
have hi'iiiDitliiiKe.-i lienrttlh the outer 
eiiitt ol the eveliall. A blixxj eounl 
will ivhow that hin While hluo<l eelU 
have liiiieaiii'd In number and that 
Millie 111 lliriii have devi'loped pe- 
I'ullar led ilol.'i Inside Ihein.

Wlieii the Infliiiiiinitlliiu in the 
aivri ilwsu vMul U»e UvvRl

Ml,I in;.......  I'lii'lDKed In thrlr rap'
miles lor evslsi, these i,ymiit<ims 
Kiadiiallv illMipiieai. Hut Ihii n 
line palleiil has a veiy uneoillfort- 
nhle time loi Ivnm iwo weeks to

Flames Damage 
Truck in Jerome

.lEROMF, May 10 (Hperlali—Fire 
v\'hlali was behcved lo have her̂ i 
caused l>y a siiioulderliiK rubbi' 
pile, (Ir.slrojed two tlre.s nnd 

hed a part of iho bed o 
Inlernatloniil Iniek early Tuesday 
inoriilnti at the yards of (he Jerome 
Auto WrerkliiK ciiinpany. niimaiie 

> the niai'liliii' Was unrHilnialeil. 
'llie alaiiii wa.s Iiirned In al thi 
ly hall al alxml I a. m. Tuesday 
lornliig

Mu.sical Units of 
tlaiiHcii Set Conccrt

IIANHFN. Mav 10 iH|>eelHli -The 
Hansen M'IiuoI Imiid iiiid d e e  ehib 
will give a Ii>''' eiiiircit at the school 
'lliursilay, Mnv 11. al K p. m.

le Kb'e dull will shlg nil llin 
Mings liley .'.ini); iil Ihe Hiihl eiiii- 
test.

,.vrfi.M nm, X "  h, 7,

STAXe IIOBPITAL INVlTEti 
VISITORS MAY 12

Editor, Tlmea:
May 12-is National HosplUI day. 

The staff and employes o f  Uila hos
pital wish to estcna & eOT<U&l in- 
vUatlon to the public to participate 
in the observance o f  National Hos
pital day at State Hospital SouUi.

' ,  We feel Uiat the people of the 
itat* not o»\ly should .be. but are 
desirous of keeping in touch with 
what Is being done at their sUt* 
InsiltuUons. We will greatly appre
ciate your giving the hospital a 
wtit^-np ba^ed on enclosed m a
terial, durmg the pre.scnt week, and 
of extending to the public an Invi
tation Irom u.s to visii the hospital 
Mny 12,

1 !.liould like 10 call your attention 
in particular to two services which 
are now liu-orporftted, or being in- 
corporaled lu tlie function.s of the 
haspiUil. Tlic flr.st has to do with 
our oducaMoiial program. Al the 
prcicni time we have our Uilrd 
group of affllioted student nurses, 
who come to us from the various 
training school.s In southern and 
ca.siern Idaho. Tlieic student* spend 
ft three-months period in classes 
and- ualnmg U>.-|wychlR(Jlc- mirii- 
Ing, •

Ucglnnlng the lIliaftTi' of June 
will accept graduate students for 
graduate c{nirM'.s and graduate re* 
-s<-nrch In the fields ol jwyciwlogy 
and bloclicinJsUy. The graduate 
council for the Unlvcr.sliy of Idaho 
has already complete<l arrangements 
wheieby lis .students may 
maximum of eight hours of grad- 
unto erertii In p.sychology.

We are accepting up to seven 
eight appllcatlon.s from graduate 
student.s for the -summer session. I 
mlghi add that-<ve 
ter psyeholog, l̂cnl laboratory than Sfr 
()er ecnl of Mate lio.siJluils Uifough- 
out the country, and whal ts per
haps the bc.si and "most complete 
psychological laboratory in the 
Rocky mountain area ijicluding unl- 
ver-sltles.

The second point which I would 
like to mention hi particular has to 

Itli our newly initiated service 
voluntary adml.vslon patlenl.s. 

Many of the peojile of Uic stale d<v 
not yet know ol the recently snact* 
ed law whereby patlenl.s may come 
lo tliLs hospital for diagnosis and 
treatment ujwn Uie recommenda
tion o f  a physician wttl^out the lor- 
malliy of a court committment. 
Such patienis pay a minimum of (20 
a montl), while al the hospital. At 
tlie pre.sent moment we have 10 such 
paiScnts. . . . ,

Pcrha]>s I .should add that our 
plans for observing National Hos
pital day have the complcto approv
al of Mr. Emory Afion, commission
er, de))HTUni-nt. ol public wellaic, 
and of Dr. H. h. MeMartln. director, 
division of i)ublir health.

'riianklng you for any cooiwratlon 
which you may give as in calling 
the iK-oijV.s attention lo  the work 
Ihnl Ls being done at tills haspltal. 

.mid to oi;r .inira'

PmLADELPHlX. May 10 
Bodies of suspected victims o l a 
murder merchandising syndicate so 
clogged police laboratories today 
that District Attbntey Charles. T, 
Kelley ordered extra shllts t ' 
ysts to day and night duty.

As detectives turned In an In
creasing list of possible victims of 
America’s most amazing criminal 
band, exhumations 'were ordertti by 

: the dozen. Laboratory workers fell 
' far behind in their (ask of deter
mining the scope of the murder 
merchant. ’̂  operatioiw. so extensive 
that police now believe the victims 
may total JOO, or certainly more 
than the 100 m first e.sllmatcd.

TwoBranehes^
Detectlve-s uUo found evidence 

that the crlmc corporation’s work 
was to an extent competitive, that 
It condticted two branche.s—one spe
cializing in arscnle murder for In
surance, tlie other murdering for 

flat fee, payable In advance. 
Kelley’s speed-up order came as: 

he and his staff of assistants re
sumed que.stlonlng of a key mys
tery witness whose Identity was 
guarded clo.sely. This person, it wa.s 
learned, has been In secret castody 
several-dsy.-< and has glvTn authorl-- 
tles Information which will result 
in additional arrests.

Two Tried *
Kelley wanted nil exhumations 

made immediately .so that he can 
proceed with the trials of 24 per- 
.sons already In custody.

Only two of the 2i have yet been 
tried. Herman Petrlllo, ollve^ll and 
spaghetti salesman nnd a alrector 
of one of the ,syndlcate'.s branches, 
was convicted of (lut degree mur
der, with the death penalty manda
tory, Mr.s. Carina Favnto inter- 
nipted her murder triai_ with a 
confession of the ar.senlc Klayliig.s 

,q( her (jommon-law h^isband, and 
her stepson and another man

i“ l lO L L IS ™ r
I — ------------------------------------
Claude 8hatto, Los Angeles, Calif,,
I vlsltin? at the home o f  hU par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C'. C. Shntto.
Hollister Community club met 

lost week at the home o f  Mrs. M. 
N. Knud.son.

Holllster Art club met last week 
with Mrs. Ella Abbott.

— Mrs. Bay Curtiss and small 
daughter, Rosemary, Pocatello, vls' 
Itcd her m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Ev’clyii 
Shockey, Sunday afternoon.

The bogs were sold to J.- Rube 
Larsen Uvestock company at Salt 
Lake City and were shipped to Ben

•hlpnMQt w u '* -,______
nembeni lUT» Joload I 
Uoa durlnc the pMt % 

Q ttk «n  ttw < 
nounctf tbs lu a b ’ il 
made la  th e 'D or  f t  

' ^  Ilst Iambi at t b t c

o f  the Mjrers hotel.

National Hosplial day on May 12, I 
remain.

Very truly your,s.
V. E. flS H E R , Ph.D. . 
Pkyehologist
Aclliig for I>r. Cromwell, 
Superintendent.

niuckfoot. May 0-

More than 35 per cent of Eng
land's total number of employ 
i.s found In the London area, where 
there arc 157,000 employeri;.

Jagels Represents 
' Idaho at FFA Meet

nUllL, May 10 t8i>fclnl)—Maivln 
JoRrls, non of Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert 
H. JagelM, spoke In the PF.A. re
gional conlest Mnndny In Herkcley, 
Calif. Eleven wentern statc« were 
tPpie;iMH«l hi the eonle.st,

Marvin won first place ut Ihe 
nol.se P.r.A pil1>l1('-s|M-aklng enillesl 
Held reeently. Ills lo))ln tpi "Cikiii- 
•■rnllnn and the Ur«rnt Nerd of Ag- 
rlciiUiire.''

Marvin I" iiKimliiriU In ihr K l'A . 
Mctlvltles of till' Îat ,̂ nnd In i.rcie- 
tai-y of the lliihl oiKaiili'alloii Hr 
will show Ills imre bred ^p<llIed I'o- 
liiiid C;hlnn ôw,s and three gUt-s al 
the ilan l-'iaiirlMO fair nt, a later 
date.

r  1, A N T K 
lllooiiilnc and llrdilliK. 
AIno Vrsetalile I’Uiiti. 
r iT V  <lUKKNIIOI'.‘sH 

Itaek nf I'urlilan I.«ini<ln

SHOE REPAIR

THRIFT
SALE!

LADIES!
Visit our bedroom department. 
Wc have over 30 bedroom suites 
from ^\hich to make a selection, 

.stain proof flnl.sh. Will not 
from alcohol, fnilt acids, 

, vinegar, hot water, tea. 
Toflee, llnRcmnll polish or per
fume. Copperlzcd lifetime mlr-

staln : 
milk.

HARRY
MUSGKAVE

The one 

day to 

make her 
happy

Dresses
Ever lovely shantung anti Bern- 
burp‘d Crepes. A "v ery  ifood range 
o f sizes.

HousejCoats
.lust in and 100 to  choose from . 
Lovely washable materia! and 
those desirable zipper fronts.

Blouses
III beautiful ahoers, ajid a wide 
vaiiKC to choose from.

$1.98
« 3 ' . 4 9

$1.98
$s‘.°98

Neckwear
The latest and most attractive'styles fo r  Mother. 
Also BOLEROS,

Jewehy
The most attractive as.sortment 
with a little old fuHhionod touch to 
|)lea.-<e Mother,

$1.25
$ 2 ! s 0

Lingerie $ | . 0 0

GLOVES - HANKIES

V-on Hnalte and lovely thinjjs in 
.satin,

Iris C.
HSLE’S APPAREL

ROUERSON HOTEL BLDG.

T H U llS D A Y . F i m )A V , 
S . m i U U A Y  

H A L F  SOLF>^.
A n y  S ize  ......
KIOKL L ll-l’S,
W o m e n 's  ......

H iin i iK it
HKH I.H . M en 's

tVhlle-ll-Wall

54c
14c

WIC R K P A I I l  CKICPIC 
S O l.K  HUOF.^

SKARS ROEBUCK 
. & CO.

.Selling l - ' A ^ K ’ S  AKi-nlM 
n  A I< C 0  N Y

RtminDinG you of b daie

U F liE

l l  ■'./

T H E  E Q U IV A L E N T  O F

THIS M UCH 
EXTRA SMOKING 

PLEASURE
IN EVERY PACK

loklni piMiuroat (ti b«tt-«nd  a lound ilower ih*a iheiveMie ilmo of ihe o ih « i. Thu*.Camel*T r ) “ i _______  ______ __
1  l.uy. c..(.-C.m el'. ypur»moke.Th.r«'. m ow  tob ««v  
ly  wri« It In a m e l^  compared to ibe .venire of 15 
f„|.cr of Ihe larBcM.ieilln* b f .n j*  iw.cd, nnldc.. 
C .h tli J.ut.i ,lou 4r ihan any other braod «w «d -2 5 %

rU c ymi yjuUalcm o f  5 SAfOKBS PflK
i’.1f.'f.7Ailililicl>o(uiinrCanicl‘*coMlierMi«cnM,-«ni| 
il'i rlmr mhf Cimcli lire Aciierllk'* fVvarl(«'(l||arc«el 
Smoke C.ni»l»,..A.r P IH A S lIR n  plui ECONOMYI

CXMCL TH^ CIGARETTE OF 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS 

P E N N Y  F O R  P K N I ^  Y O U R  B E S T  C IO A R E T T E  B U Y

lHaif 14, U
I f  distance separates yoji  ̂ , - - 

make a date to telephone liqm e on Mothers’ Day. 
D rop 1  line now and tell her -when you w ill call.

' t

/■anjg dintance rates are reduced all day Stuiday

A  telephone yisit with far-»w»y ftm ily or ftlendl h  i  
. double picasurc-cnjoymcnt for you arid those jrpu.

Tht optrator wilt k fJaJ lo lelt you tht riilis ifl]/
THE MOUNT/IIIN HTATER TEnlpHONE *  T E lE U M r if
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University Women
Slate Election Tea

Anticit)»lcd will) iiitcrcst is the final session of the* Twin 
Fnlis chnvtor, Amoricnn Associnlion o£ Univcrttily Wom<!n. 
.scheduled fo r  2 o ’clock Satunlay afternoon ut the home of 
Mrs. Doan H. A ffk ’ck. 1'120 Miiplc Hvenue. The anmuil l)u«i- 
ncs^ nicetiriK and election o f officers will take |)lace.

Added attraction will bo the program and exhibit of 
handicraft presented by Ihc 

. chapter-sponsored Camp Fire 
Girls, with Mrs. Gordon Day 
as guardian.

Tea Ho*t«siM
TfB will be icrvea followlnn tliP 

IjiLslnr.v. session niid proBrnm. Mr.s.
Joscpiv Monshnll Ls chnlrman of llio 
hostess eommllWe: aMlated by Mrs.
H. A. Ball. Mrs. John RasmuMcn.
Mfg. Afncek and Mrs. Fninlc Ho7.-8- 
mon, Hnicuon.

Mrs. Ball, prcildeiu of tlic chnptcr 
. durt{iB tlic pa«t year. wlU conduct 

the business »»slon .
--------- am 18 menAers o f  tlw C«m[v I'irts

group wUl.participate In the pro- 
Bram, -a feature of which will be a 
Hungarian dance by Miss Ilah Ball.

'  C n fU  lo be Shown
CcrenjonJoi n>bc.s, spatter and 

flower prlnt-s, meUl and leather 
work, will be Included In the dUplay 
of hanfllemft. the work of tho girls.

Other groups arc contribullng 
• lltnw of Intere.st for tUe CKlilbU, li\- 

cludlng Americaji obJecU of intor- 
cst. The natlonnl projcct this year 
U Americana.

The Ideals and accompllMiments 
of the Carnp Plre organlzailon 
be related l»  the progrnm,

*
8URREAUBM MARKS 
JOURNALISM BANQUKT

surrounded by surreall-itlc plc- 
\uiea ta bl»ck and while, members 

‘ /  of the Journalism class of Tn-ln Falls 
hlgt? school and the staff of the 
school newspaper, the "Bruin," and 

V their guests att«nt the annual 
banquet In the high school dining 

\ room this evening.
As a feature of the program, 

newspaper, -Unknown Facts,"  being 
composed of stories about'each gue.tt 
present of racts unknown to him 
abolilliimsrir.. Wfts t " ”

Miss Virginia A «n  Chase, toast
master. presented a tribute to Mrs. 
Mercedes Paul, adviser. Miss Elma 
BetU gave *  tribute to Aflss Chase 
anti Miss M aiy E. Wright, editors 
for the two semesters this year 

Miss Ruth Cutler tap danccd nnd 
Miss Wright played Impromptu 
piano scIcctlons.
'Tables.were decorated with spring 
flowers. Miss Elma Betts was in 
general charge.of arrangements and 
decorations. Place cards were sur
realistic pictures. "Vermillion Vul
ture over the Arctic."

PIctureB and place cards were de- 
signed by Haney Barnhart, assisted 
in decorating by Phil Thornburg and 
Dick Woodlngton.

Special guests were Mrs. Rose M. 
North, dean of girjs. Miss Velva 
Watt ait*Miss Mayme Swan, secre
taries; Qerald Wallace, dean of 
boys; Edward Rogil. principal, and 
Mrs. Rogel.

Individual Invitations were book
lets. each conUlnlng a four line In
dividual poem about the Ruest, cc 
cnmlng his po.iltion on the stnff 
In the school. Tliry were wrUlrn by 
Miss Harriet Hitt Ml&i Betts. 

¥ ¥ ♦
THREE COUNCILH 
OF STUDENTS BANQUET 

Student council reiireM>ntallvM 
from Burley and Huh! high scli'oola 
were rumIs of the Twin Pall* stu
dent cotmcfl at R bsnquet held Mon
day evening at ihc Ilogcrson hqtcl 
coffct shop.

OUMI.A ntt^nrtlnc wcrr Ml.« Minn 
Hatfield and. liny nooblng, Buhl, 
nnd MI.V1 Dorothy PcoiuUU Mirt .lor
ry Burke, Burlpy, Tliry iirr eiiiflent 
body oJIlrers In Uieir IiIkIi kIhwIi.

Oil)er »pfCiBl guMU of (lie roun- 
Cll w e  Mrs. Rose M. North, dean 
of girls; EdWArri RORrl, . prlnrlpul; 
Homer M. Uiwli. siiix-rliilciKlciil; 
OrriUt Witliiirr, sIikIciiL nninrll 
hponf,or; DuIp Wnkrm siirt l<-ioy 
HiiKlirs, flnoiiflnl lulvl.spi.t (or Ilia 
^tu<lrnt body.

O ctl Joupx iupswtrd lU tu» han- 
(lurt iiikI inllodiirrd thr gurst 
Out-of-lowii Miii-.'i.i iiuiclr short 
rtlKwlifji. Ollin- mu'Mlfl spoke rftii 
phiisrs of sUKknt «i(|nnlr«t1oii.

Membrrslilp •Trll[lc-si/‘(i were pr«>- 
vnt«M Id mrmlx'is o f  --the Twin 
Fnlln council (cir tliLi yrnr.

¥ ^ ¥
WOMKN'H I'KOdltKSN 
IN IIUHINKNS NK»;’1'< IIKI> 

tilicuklm OKI UvM'ivtis, j fM n - 
dsy St Ilir^liigii sclmol on "Bcoix' 
nf I•ô l̂l)l|ltl<■ft Oi>rn to Women 
Uiu-hir*s," Miss Miirle Aukci- 
liiBU, prtsldrnl of Ihc llusJnMs aiul 
I’ rofrhnldniil Wnmru'n cliUii (old Mu 
Klrln thitl thr Invrnllon in the lv|»' 
wrllrr iiiiiikcd Dm iH'^lnnlng nl i)i< 
riniuirlpuUon of wuiiii-n.

HPirciarUil work is the o|iriilni{ 
w«'dKn Inlo bnsliii-.v ,̂ she sulci, anil 
ihn typewtller ts otsseuilal in M  jxr 
m i l  (if tha >olui oiM'n, 

tilt« 'spoke of fitmoua woinrn hi 
huslnrsfl, nuinltiK «rvn»l. Mlir i<iUl 
of work of women In ulliri- rniiuilcn. 
contrasting It with work of wi.nicn 
today.

bhe waa in t^ n cr d  by MIm\ ,)n- 
seplilne Tbn>rkjnoi ton, .
BOUi CluU,<^. O. Y. and liliKi 'I'll- 

,  ungle. attended the merllnK.
Mrs, KutU •lotiikMiu, «>tM' «>( (hr 

Olri n«Mrv* sponsors, waa uuxil.

Past Officers 
Give Ceremony 
By Taperlight
The softly suffused kIow o f 

many tapers, burning in an- 
tiqiic crystal candelabra, lent 
an authentic Colonial atm os
phere to the proRrum pre
sented last evening for  Twin 
ralls ''chaptcr, Order o f the 
Ka.stprn Star. II wa.s annual 
past matrons' niprht, and 
members o f the Past Mat
rons’ club, as.si.sted by Stu.urt 
Severns, a past patron, pre
sented a Colonial initiation 
ceremony, weai'injj costumes 
und wi^H o f that periud,

AmonK the distinguished Kucsts 
of the evening who Witnessed 
chnimlnR prr.seiitnllon, were Mrs. 
Nora Blnke. Cr.Idwell. Rrnnd 
ductrcss. and Mrs, ActA Oideji, 
worthy matron, and Fred Eaton, 
worthy patron of the Wendell chop*

Several members of the Wendell 
order accompnnlcd Mrs. Oiiles and 
Mr. Eaton to T̂ i'Cn Fs'to lor the cci 
emonles at the Masonic temple.

Refreshments were served In tlTe 
dining room, members o f  chapter 
who live In Haielton. serving aslios- 
less commlttte. Mrs. Bertha Bel
mont was chairman.

Whito tapers tn crystal candel
abra furnished the table Illumina
tion. The refreshment table wis 
covered with a lace cloth.

Taking pari In the rlluftnsllc cere
monies -were:

Mrs. p. w . McRoberU, worthy 
matron: Stuart Severns. worthy 
patron; Mr.v Minnie Sliotwell. asso
ciate matron: Mrs. H. C. Dickerson, 
conductress: Mrs. C. C. Kingsbury. 
a.saoclate conductre.ss; Mrs. R. E, 
Morehouse, warder; Mrs. H. L, 
Holmes, marshal: Mrs. Emma Jones, 
Adah; Mrs. Reva Pence. Ruth; Mrs. 
OeneWevo Erwlght, Esther; Mrs. J. 
A. Johnson. Martha; Mrs. Catherine 
Potter. Electa and Mrs. Ray D. Agee, 
candidate.

ALL WARDS ATTEND ____ ^
STAKE nONOR'TnCRT

Climaxing a successful year of 
Twin Falla stflke M. I. A. activity, 
stake honor night was conducted 
last evening at the U D. 8. recrea
tion hall, wjth all wards reprwent* 
cd.

Mrs. Lorlnda Plilllijwi and Dr. O. T. 
Luke conducted the meeting, and 
Mrs. Ida McDrlde read the theme.

J. E. Allred and Mrs. Phillips ex-, 
prciiflfri apprrclnllon for the work, 
dpne by the ward.i. Mrs, Ruby Hen
derson Jrd In rommunlly slnKlng.

A debate nnd n piny, "The Srrvant 
In the House," directed by Mrs. 
btellii Oiiks, were progrum fciilures,

Stake M. I. A. officials from Ru
pert were special gue.st*.

Three Lead in 
Senior Election-
Balloting For naminecs fon 

pi-esident o f  the Girls' league 
o f Twin Fulls hinh school for 
next year in oach o f the nnit 
meetings ye.sterday resulted 
ill the nomination o f Miss 
Joyce Kelley, Mis.s Mary 
l-'rances Bates and Miss Jane 
I)oun]u.s.H. all acti%'e members 
o f  the junior unit this year, 

Kach girl balloted for her 
five choices fo r  the poi^t at\d 
Dll' three high were selected, 
'"hey were to have been voted 

n thi.H afternoon.
Occupations Satire 

In the '.lul meeting for the 
seniors a clover takeoff on the fu
ture occupations of senior girls was 
pre.scnled. Taking Important parU 
were Miss Margaret Bacon, Miss 
Bcrnlcp McKay, MIm  June Peck, 
MLv<- Aniip Pcrrlne, Miss Enrlqucla' 
Vti,v|iicz, Miss Mary E. Wright nnd 
Mls-s Virginia Ann-Chase.

I’ rogriini was pre.iontcd by MLw 
Dorothy Margaret Smlth.

Mlxs Marjorie Slafk gave « mu
sical reading,'••'In the Usual Way," 
ML'S Irene Davld.son accompanylng. 
MLss Virginia Braie 8ang "aod  Bless 
America."

Group slnRluR of i^opular songs 
wius given by MLvi Priscilla Peck. 
Mias listher Leo Nichols. MLss Vlr- 
Klnla Taber, MLm Clarice Ziibel and 
MLis Margie SalJsbuiy, accompanied 
by Miss Marilyn Brlzee.

In closing Miss Betty McComb 
presented corsase.s to Miss Chase, 
retiring president of the league, ML«s 
Wright, retiring pre.ildcnt of the 
senior unit ond Mrs. Ro.-ic M. Rortli, 
dean of girls, u-lling them the ap
preciation of the girls In the unit 
for Ihelr work. which made possible 

' such a successful year.
Titik on Health 

In the Junior unit meeting, Miss 
JoroUiy Undscy spoke on health 
lints, emphasising diet and cleonll- 
ie.ss. After her talk, she aaswered 

nuestions In an open discussion,
M1S.S Mary Frances Bates, pro- 

gmm- chalrmanr Introduced- the 
sjjeiikcr. MLis Jane DouglaM, prr.M- 
dcnt. thanked Uie girls for their 
cooperation and support.

In the sophomore unit a lake off 
1 officers and cabinets for both 

semc.iters was presented. Takeoff In 
song tiUcs on each member of the 
cabinet was written by M l«  Melba 
Holmes and Mls.s Marjorie La.sh.

Other takeoff was a conversation 
among several glrl.v In which they 
expressed their appreciation to the 
officers.

Choral Reading
Choral reading wn.s given of the 

^Crecd.1:—WTlttcn— by— Miss-Verna-

Episcopal Guild Has 
Charming Bridge Tea

Of paramount interest in bridge-playing circles this week 
-a s  the progrcsHive bridge tea, sVionsorcd by the A ltem oon  
Guild o f Ascon.sion Episco|)al cliurch yesterday afternoon. 
Contract wa.s ^n play at several hbmes, and later the entire 
party assembled at the home o f  Mr.s, J. R. Bothwellj Seventh 
avenu»; oast, for  tea, bringing their tallies to be checked 
for prizes. \

The lu^nie.i o f  Mrs. A. L. Norton, Eighth avenue east; Mrs.
R. J, Valiton, <Sixth avenue 
north; Mrs. John E. Hayes, 
Shoshone slreel n orth ; Mrs. 
J. H. Blandford, Ninth ave- 
nue e a s t ,  and Mrs. C. A. 
Bailey. Lincoln .street, were 
opened to the guests for  the 
card game.s, preceding the 
tea.

Receiving the guests at Uie Bolh- 
well home were Rev, Ernest Wll- 
110U15, formerly of BoLse. who Is the 
Ticfr rcctor Ht A.«icenslon Episcopal

Shower Features 
Wash-Day Motif

FILER, May 10 )*Mprclali— Mrs. 
Thomas Ree«> mid Ml.vi Betli Hen- 
<\tlx wrvp sV n mlscenail-
eous shnwcr in lionor of Miss Juan* 
lla Parrlsti nt the lionir of the for
mer TTiur.Kliiy. Mis.', I'ftrrish's com* 
Ic life story wn.s rrsd, with th« 
g'ue.Ms supplyltiK Ihr sdjrrtlves. A 
wasti (Iny tliniic un.s the Idea car
ried out the rcnmlnder of the eve
ning.

A soap conte.^t was'heM'wllh Mrs. 
Gilbert Smith In rhyme, presenting 
Ihr iiDHoiee with the pilive. Mls.i 
rurilsli witA uhni n imiiwlrv t)ag 
clnlhr.i biisKrt Miil sriil to gather 
her "clothes" gllt.i lii«trn»xl to 
clothe* line.

A largo umbiella c^iil/-ird the 
table, under which wan hidden a 
three-tlrr wedding cuke, lopix-d with 
bride and groom A mock weddliiK 
K'rne with dre.MMl rlotlien jilm irp- 
rp>rntliig ihi> lirUlat iiitiiy wiin th< 
centeri)lr«T lor thr gilt tnljlr

Napkins fasteneil wllti tiny rlotlirj 
pins were favors.

Blnema and Miss Flor<'ncc Ramage^ 
for  the tophdmore unit.

In closlnit MUs Leona Rae Hughes 
led the entire group In “ Classmates 
Forever," spcclal sophomore league 
song.

Bulletliu giving officers for both

FIRST WARM PRIMARY 
WILL GIVE OPERETTA 

First wurd Primary will present 
I oi>ereiia, '‘Happy Hearts,'' Fri

day at 7:30 p. m. In tJie L.-D, 8, 
rccreaUon hull.

The cast Includrs Dunne Hun.ten, 
the king; M'lrl'' Fcrnir, the ipieen;, 
Wllfri'd JoluiiLsni, the vigllnnt; John 
Scntoii,'l.iitUly; l>oyle Hull, I.ii.sslnn; 
Aflon Hik'ciIv, Vrnia; l>oniiii Hnp- 
plcye, HvKcnhi; Klntnr llnlilx l, Mm - 
tenlu; Viilrnc Ai i liiKloii, Vrspn 
EloUe Poppy, FlsUiii; Kmmii 1." 
Luke, Sylvlsv; llclpn Unluvs, Mum 

OUier nirnilK-r.i of ihi' |irtimirv 
Will appear its mlntinw. .̂ rnliidroii  ̂
and veg«lal>lrH

Mrs. fiUnc'lir riii'kn La <lu<'< i 
Uio prodiirtliiii. tiy
Grace Ktlboiniir

New UnJer-arrn 
Craam Daodorant

'"/'O'
Stops Poriplratlon

 ̂ 4 " '

KODAK FILM
Profeiwlonal Devcttl l̂ng 

nnd Printlnff

Arty auH 25c A Itutl
W bM t IneUdea 

II  H lfli GIom rrinta 
fto m  lao R oiu  or

Bmalltr 
1, :  I  l l l fb  OloM rrinU

I l f  (a t ix iK ) RoIU or 
' T  L «rt«r

1. Do«» not till dreiMi- 
noi lritiii<4kln.

S . Nil willing III <|i,r.('«i) heiiipl 
llglil iflft iluvlOR.

S> tnii«i>llir>ui|,i i,rn|>liailiiii fiit 
1 lo ) il» . . Vnuovr.
(n>m |<eii|<luiloi>.

4 . A'ptJtt whirr, g(rii(lbii,ii*ln> 
lOi'vttilililng ctrtm.

• .  A llldli(*jM «ii ■war.IrlttU 
A|'pr>iv*l Xf*l III Ilir Amrrli «n 
Iftitliiiie Ilf Uunilriliig, Kit 
bcinx luiinlrii lofiliiui.

' IB  M liL IO N  |«|l ol Anld 
b « v * b 4 n  •nld.T.ya jaito.Uyl

JIRRID
1 9 , ! . I .  - r j L i ' r i g ' a A r - v

Senator Oiinii-\ cii 
recently estlinnti-cl Mutt 
pluses were to i
ftlfouo\" t»  V  ii\Urt\ 
MO,000,000 hM-.tirl.s Ilf 
be dlvrrifd lo llml 
niially,

Tlie K.iikIUIi pliiiir, 
'S p itfire ,I  liis-nl B7, III 
nrlllsh stilp\. illlllrr,  ̂ II 
ed pitch pKipi-llri .

I l)iik<ila

Staff Installed 
By PTA Group

Installation o f  o ffice rs  pre
ceded a musical program  and 
puppet show last evening at 
the meeting o f  St. Edward’s 
Parent-Teachor association in 
the parish hall. Mrs. C. H. 
Detweiler was^ installed ns 
president, succeeding William 
Malberg. Mrs. I. E. Joslyn, 
state office  secretary for  the 
Idaho Congress o f  Pareht.s 
and Teachers, was the instal
ling officer.

Spcclal guest.i of tlie evening were 
children, who will enrpll a.̂  first 
graders next fall at St. Edward' 
scliool, and their parents, and mem 
brrs of the eighth grade of the 
school.

Mrs. Frank Oandlaga ■ ... 
stalled as vlcc-presldent: Mrs. Ken
neth Borcley, secretary, and Wil
liam Malberg, treasurer.

Mrs. Detweiler announced the fol
lowing committee chalnnen: Hot 
lunche.s, Mrs. Powell; publicity. Mrs, 
O, Chaney; publication.';. Mrs. 'Wll- 
ilam Malberg; finance and budgets, 
Mr.v Dudley Drtscoll; membership, 
Mrs. Frank O. Kleffner, Jr.; pro
grams. Mrs. Pugliano; room moth
ers, Mrs. D. V. T«».idcr; hMpltallty, 
Mrs. Ray Roache,

Master Joe Seidel. Georgia Lou 
Earhardt and Joan LeClalr, pupils 
of Miss Ann Hcltman. played piano 
solas. The Twin Palls recreation 
unit conductod-a-pupp«t-^iow.____

Dinner Features 
Nautical Theme

^IMBSRLY, May 10 (Special)— 
The high school was the scene .of 
the annual Junior-senior banciuet 
Tliursday. The banquet was served 
In the upper hall which was decor
ated to' reprc.wnt the upper deck of 
s  ship. Life savers on the wall and 
small light hoiLses In the center of 
the table carried out the nautical 

^ e m r  _ '  ___  ______ ___
Charlolle Ulilig. preslScnt of the 

Junior clas.s. was toastmaster. She 
opened the program with "Launch
ing the Ship." Other toasts were; 
“ To the Officers or Faculty from 
the Crew," Erma Nalls; "To the 
Crew of Studcnt.%” L. A. Thomas; 
music by the boys' quartet; "To the 
Pilots or Seniors," Helen Crow; ‘ To 
the Lifeboats or Juniors," Raymond 
Tate; "Destination. Happlne.ss," 
Cnplnln Uhllg; "To the Girls, ' Paul 
Bowman; "To the Boy.s." Orrlette 
Cotnrr.

Sophomore girls dressed ay sailors 
served as waitresses.

Following the bHnquet. dancing 
wnn held in the gymnasium which 
was decorated to re.semble a stilp in 
mld-ocran. A large light house was 
In the ccnter of the floor.

Music was furnished hv the 
Crltchfield orchestra from Oiikley, 
Alice Emerson cntertAlned with a 
solo tap (Innrr with the frcshmnn 
tap team as barkground.

Realistic Park 
Set up for Prom

OASTl.EFORO, May to iSprc 
—'Ilie rinnuitl junior prom wss held 
nt the high m IiooI Bymnll.^Ulm Frl 
dav.

'I'lir tnilldlnK wns dnm  nt,-.l i< 
rnwiiilile Bn oiitdoor psrk \Mih i 
Iriunlnhi nl iimiihig wati't. niiwrr 
aiict pinr trrr.i 'Dir rcllliig wm nud 
drtl wllli stnr.̂

Tho color schcnie wa.i tiliir and 
Wlilte. The wliolo class wliii their 
advisor. Klllot Mcl>rimld, nr-tr 
a comniltt»N' on nrrangPinruiN 

Musli; WHS by liny Jfiillllig^ «nd 
his orchestro.

DANCE
with

M E R L K  C A K L S O N
and liin l2 -i)ji-i:c 

0  RC: II K S T  R A

church; Mrs. Barllcit Sinclair .and 
Mrs. Marshall Chnpmnn 

Mr.s. Q. H. Tnillt. Han.'sen, presi
dent of the spoiL' ôr grrjup. and Mrs. 
BoUiwel) prf.slderi at the silver serv- 
icis.

Cirand prize for the aftonioon 
went to Mrs. A., S. Gilbert. Others 
receiving honors were Mrs. John 
Robertson Mrs. Ben TlUtry. -  

Mrs. O. F. Sprague a.uL->t«d In 
serving tea. and Mrs. C. J. Halm 
was chairman of tlie dining room 
committee.

Pink tulips and unrclssl. arranged 
In an attractive conialnrr,.centered 
the lace-covered tea table.

.About the room.% were baskets of 
iris in various shades.

♦  ¥ ¥

Calendar
Gift club will meet with Mrs. 

W. r. Johnson, 312 Sixth avenue 
north. Friday at 2 p. m.'

Trk'lh Pal* cliaptc*. Amer^an 
War Mothers, will meet Friday at 
2:3a p. m. at the American Le
gion Memorial hall, A memorial 
strvlce win be hrid and all are

Friendly Circle will n3.eet for a 
no-hMtess luncheon at~ 1 p, m. 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. lla 
Murphy, 1203 SIsth avenue east.

V V ¥ 
Lcnd-«-Hand club will meet 

Friday at the home of Mrs. Ger
trude Loucks, 438 Third avenue 
north.

«  «
• American Legion and auxiliary 
drum and bugle corp.s will meet 
today at 7 p, m, at the American 
I>alon hall,_All members arc re- 
quested to ̂  present.

«  ¥ *
Salmon Socia l'club, will meet 

June 1 at the home of Mrs,'Nina 
Hartley with Mrs. Mfrtle Sou- 
ders as co-hoste.vs.' The meeting 
was previously announced for 
May 18 at the home of Mrs, Hart
ley.

¥ ¥ ¥ -
Evening Guild of Ascension 

Episcopal church will meet Tliurs- 
day at 7 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Leiter,Powell, 1333 Maple avenue 
for a dessert supper, Tlie group 
will continue ruiiain-inakInK lor 
the recreation room at the church.

¥ ¥ ¥
Meatlug of Catholic Women’N 

league, scheduled for 3:30 p. m. 
at thr parish hall, Imn been post
poned until 3;30 p. m. on account 
of the Bracken funeral. Election 
of officers will be held. Members 
are requested to bring gifts for the 
pink and blue shower. Mrs. Oeorge 
Wallace will b« In charge of the 
refreshments.

R. K. Presides 
A t  Jolly Dance

Gala occasion last evening 
fo r  110 couples was the ,an- 
Tiual spring sporta dancc at 
which the Red Knights enter
tained at Radioland. Special 
guests were Sigma Delta Psi 
and Zu Zim  club members' 
and their partners.

Stripes of blue paper, lo blend 
with the pavilion decoratloru, 
arranged as »  frontal canopy for 
th« orch*»tra plaUonn. M\islc wa* 
tumUhed by Will Wright's orches
tra.

In keeping with'the motif o f the 
evening, the punch girls, who served 
refreshments in Radloland buffet 
throughout the evening, were at* 
tired In sports costumes.

Punch girls were Miss Norma 
Jean Dlngel, Miss Shirley Oreen- 
halgh. Miss Virginia McBride. Miss 
Virginia Benson and Miss Marian 
Orlggs.

Harry Benoit, new president of 
: the host club. Introduced other 
officers of His group; Kenneth Bal- 
lantyne, president of the Sigma 
Delta PsI club, and Fred Latham. 
Zu Zim dab president, during the 
IntermLwloh.

Also presented was John Milner, 
new sponsor o f the Red Knights, and 
the neophytes.

EkI Chapin. Wayne Fuller. Bill 
Sahlberg, Charles Glib. Otto Flor
ence, Larry Mecch. Dick Salladav. 
Frank Lawrence. Tom Jones, Tom 
Cartney, Forre.it MacMullcn, Wal
lace Brown. Ted Bechcr. Roy RV- 
man. Prank Bracken, Paul Taber, 
Dick Price, Glen Terry,

rednes^, Uay 10. 193#

Post-Nuptial Party 
Honors Recent Bride

M rs. Raymond Fyke, Kim berly, who waa Miss L ois  Dar
ling, Twin Falla, before her recent marriage, was th e  inspir
ation fo r  a  charm ing post-nuptial courtesy yesterday after
noon at the attractive country home o f  Mrs. W . A . Poe.

A  quartet o f  hostesses,' Mrs. Poe, Mrs. C; A . Heinrich, 
M rs. R . G. Taylor and Mrs. C. B. Lindsey, arranged the m is- 
cellaneous shower, which was 
attended b y  40 friends o f  thfl 
honoree. >

Mrs. r ,  R. DarUne, mother of tho 
bride, and M n . I. o .  Oooddlng pre
sided at the silver Mrvlcea duiUsg 
the tea hour.

Much amusement was afforded as
le guest located at intervals 

caches of concealed gifts.
Rose and yellow tulips in a low 

bowl, used as a centerpiece for the 
Uble, established the color motif 
wblch was repeated in the rerresh- 
ments.

A  lace-covered cloth and sliver

rARKNTS' ANNOUNCE 
DAUGHTER'S MARRIAGE 

Mr. and Mrs. Qlenn C. Taylor. 
Buhl, announce the m anisge of 
their daughter, Mlsa Joan Taylor, to 
Ronald Mallon. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R, F. Mallon, Twin Falls.

The marriage took place July_22. 
1038. at Jerome.

Mr. and Mrs. Mallon will make ’ 
their home In Twin Falls.

Wed at Jerome
JEROME. May 10 (Spwlsl)—Miss 

Lora Rupert and Victor D  Peterson, 
both of Jerome, were imlted m mnr- 
rlaRO on Frldoy. May 5. by Bl.-ihop 
R. O. Harston of the L. D. S. church 
here.'

Paul Sanders Pratt, son of Mr.i,
azel Pratt and Ml.-a Anita Wood- 

head were wed last Simday. May 7 
ftlw by .^Bishop Harston. V/ll«ess«s 
were Mr. and Mrs._Nocl Pratt.

Both couples plan to live In Jer-

The Heart of the Home; the Solace to 
Sorrows; the Joy of Joys ... Mother

■ Mother something 
smart.to wear on HER day 

. . .  see hovr delighted she'll 
be. Choose It from the Mayfair's 

large selection of crisp feminine 
gift suggestions. —  ------

Vitamin B Needed 
- With Starch Diet

ConKlipation, Neuritis 
ChnrKcd to Refined 

Carbohydrates
Does your family like candy 

Kuaeliv-and starches.(sucli-as-breart. 
and cakei? Tlirn you had better 
get po.sted on Vitamin Bl

Scientists now know that a heavy 
alHrch and sugar diet Is likely to 
cause serlou.' trouble — chronic con
stipation, Indigestion, fatigue, even 
neurltLsi^ unless a reliable, ample 
.Mipply o f  Vitamin B Is made avail
able.

Of. course, you'll want your family 
to get the safe, natural form of VI- 
(amln B, as provided by Wheata- 
niln — a concentrate made fn>mt 
food cereals. One teaspoonful of 
Wheatamln provides as much Vita
min B-1 as 20 ave'rage moist yeast 
cake. .̂

Thrre's an Interesting, free book
let about the Natural Vitamin B 
Cciniplex, It’s called "The More 
Abundant Life" and lells how 
Wheatamln helps to control con- 
ntipatlon, lack of appetite, nervous- 
nes.i. undue fatigue, and many other 
common ailments. Ask for It today 
—at fiav-Mora Drug Stores, Twin 
Falls.-Aciv.

DRESSES
Our stock, oni 
you to make i 
of Mother.

of Twin Palls' larRCst, enables 
n easy aclccilon for any "type*

SMART BAGS
The perfect gift! Well made, smartly fitted. 

_J®r_sc_sel?c,tl(}n_Ii:2in_Eiilch_to_chQOM:,_________

DAINTY HANKIES
Dainty hankies for day and night. These ars 
always appreciated.

Sheerest HOSIERY
Lovely aheers she'll adore. Let us help you .select 
the slw and color.

Dainty SLIPS
In the smart tailored styles or trimmed. A slip 
la an always appreciated gift.

A Koal Treat fiir Dance Kaiia 
'riiroughout SmiLliViinLiul Idaho 

; . .  (il till' n c ii'li/ I'l'decaratrd

= R A D I O L A N D =

* Usual

P A R ^ L g e t

"T h e  2-in4  oll-change," a u lo - 
m otive experts call it, becausn 
. . . U t  — It gives your engine 
the change badly needed t o 
day  — from  W lnier dU t an d  crtl 
lo  your correct Spring grade 
o f  p a te n te d  C o n o c o  Chtrm 

P roctsied  0H .. .A N O  a n d  — 
.\ f)ur enuine thua geta th e  out-
and-out p /u a  o f  OlL-rLATINO.

T ho exclusive O erm  Procea* 
glvch this oil lu ch  an In ten d  
"pow er o f  a ttra ction " that It 
holds to  cylinder walU, bear
ings nnd p is to n  rlnga a t  i f

p lftlcd there. P lating  on  the 
bum pers, for  In ittn ce , doesn ’t 
fry  up  In the heal, l ly  o f f  at 
•peed, o r  drain dow n  during 
parking. T h c te  ta m e th ingt 
a p p ly  t o  OU. PI.ATINO. S o it 
k eep ! your engine rcudy ollcd 
for  ta fc  alarting every  tim e. 
A n d  it  helps y ou  get b ig  plua 
jn Z /eaJeaU B um m erfrom ypur 

C o n o co  O crm  Proceated oil.
Q o o d  t im e  r ig h t  n o w  to  

c h a n g c  t o  Y o u r  M i le a g e  
M e r c h a n t , C o n t in e n ta l OJl 

C om p an y

Mrilr Ciiilsoii .mil lil-> fi>n>iiUA ................... fn.tiirliiK vcK-allst
.lilily Alien, whcise hionili »sts ovrr l>utli Clifl i.ud NIK) iirtwurka 
liavr attaliM-il iNipularllv thi(iii|ihiiiil tlm wrht A few of the many 
t^ulMiii I'liHoKi'iiiniti imliMlr. Alrnniidrr Yiiung Hidcl. llonoliilu; 
lllymiilt' Hotel, Hratllc. I’liliur Ili>lr|. Hi,n J-nniclftrii; Caainu tlar- 
ilriiB, Ocean I'ark,

SATURDAY, MAY 13

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL JhmYiiur 
Mileage S&nAaai

HALLE SERVICE STATION
yOUR l̂LBAGE MERCHANT

802 SHOSHONl: ST. W. PH. 378-J

I
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REUNITED .METHODIST GHURGH ADOPTS SOGIAL GRE
.  W E A H f f i  

ORCED SERVICE 
IN U. S. D EN SE

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. May 10 .ftJR) 
—Tlie reunited M clhodbt church 
adopted a *ocIr1 creed Umb}-.

The cxwd WB-1 of Irmjorlance b̂ ■
■ II Will guide the social out-

looK and ctfort.s of 8,000.000 McUiO-
dLstK. >.

llio ic  subscribing W It would;
•- ,AbolW\ child labor and rtguJnte 

llic uorkliiR condition* of women- 
I'rovfde Increased p r O le c U o n  

ftgalnst "those preventable condi
tions which produce want." give se- 
rurlty against old ago and Insur- 
nnce to the worker against Injury.

Safeguard workers agalnit "the 
devastating reault.s of cnJorccd un
employment."

iSUblbh reasonable hours. Just 
wages, and fair working conditions 
(or labor.

Olve employes and employers an 
equal right to organize for collective 
bargaining and .social action.

Army for Police 
^lalntaln an nrmy and navy for 

police purpow.s only.
Maintain Die rlghla and ri >on' 

aibllllles of free spccch, free os- 
ficmbly. and a free press, *na en
courage a free communication ol 
mind with mind, an essential lo Ihi 
dtscovcry of truth.

Hold that the Ijidlvldual hi lh( 
right to have conscientious objec
tions, ba-scd on tlielr religion, lo 
mlliury wrvlce.

Apply the social, economic, and 
uplrliunl principles expressed in the 
creed to all races alike.

Provide equal rlght.s and complete 
Jiuulce for all men In all htatlons 
of life; education for marriage, 
parenthood; a n d  homc-bulldlng; 
proper housing, proper regulation 
of marriage and iinlform divorce 
laws.

Safeguard Farmer
Abate and prevent poverty by 

protection aguln&t oU forms of 
.wtal. pconomlc and moral waste.

Safeguard the farmer and hU 
family.

Provide at lea.sl one day of rest 
In seven for workers.

protect the Individual, home and 
society "from the .toclal. economic 
and moral wa.ste of any traffic in 
Intoxicants and habit forming 
drugs."^

Bxcuilng "consclcntloas objectors ’ 
from military service; "We a.sk and 
claim exemption from all forms of 
military preparation or .service for 
all conwlentlous objectors who tvvav 
be mrmbrrs of the Methodist 
church"; however, the church rec
ognizes the right of the individual 
to accept military .service In an 
"emergency according to the dlc- 
t.Tlox of hl.s Christian conscience."

Heated Debate 
• Tlie. Kectloii Of the creed rccog* 

nlslng con.sclcnllous objections to 
•war, provoked the most heated de
bate of the convention reunltlnK the 
three branches of the MeihoclKl 
rluireh. Former Oov. Alf M. U n- 
don of Kansas was one of the par
ticipants. He had objected to tills 
Item, had urged It be lifted from 
the creed and referred lo com
mittee.

Tlic Rev. Lloyd E. Fo.ster, of Or
ange. N. J.. apoke after Landon. He 
concluded hla remarks thus:

"Did you notice that everyone 
oppOfird to IhLi resohitlon Is either 
biiid-heiideil or Krny-hnlrcdTi’ 

l/anrton was nngerrrt. .Ueiiir^nu lo 
tlie platform* he shouted Into the 
microiihone;

"Tlnil last remark whs a coward
ly otip. I ivspert the cmiillniiul 
convictions of thonr who faviir tills 
IinriiRrHph, and Miry ^holIlll ir'|»'rt 
llir patriotism of IlinhC who oppoit 
It."

ll ie  convention then overwlirlm* 
liig'y approvrd the ron«rlriil1oiw 
objection clausa.

Re-Views Hitler

Once labeled "pro-German" for 
hU views on giving Oenoany “ rie* 
mentary Justice," Lord Lothian, 
newly-appointed Brlllah ambassa
dor lo Ihe V. S., I> pictured read- 
Inr Hitler's "Meln Kampf." Since 
ihe seliure of CxeehoaloTakia. he 
has been an oulitanding propon
ent of argrand anii-dlctator alll> 
ance of peace-lovlog nations.

E A liim ilD S O II
b a w u e is ia g e d

- eOODINO. May 10 /Special)— 
Fathers w d  *ons of this town at
tended ft Thursday banquet at the 
Methodist church. Tlie Epworth 
league aponsored the banquet and 
intends to use the proceeds for the 
purpose of aendlng some of Its mem
bers to the summer hwtltutc.

The toaatmaster waa A. w  stone 
and the program chalrmnn, E. J. 
Wllla. J. C. Peery led the group 
singing. The program rtin.-̂ Lstert of 
several Negro spirituals by the boys' 
quartet of Oooding high school, 
vocal solos by La Molne Wills and 
Madeline Ochener. several In. t̂ru- 
mentaJ selecUgns by Loul. ê Blbblns 

1 her marimba and Jack Dickson 
1 hia trombone.
Cecil HoWey spoke sub

ject; 'Things We Have In Common.'

Rotarians Elect 
Idaho Attorney as 

District Leader
IDAHO FALLS, May 10 (U.Ri-Lor- 

enio R. Thomas, 65-year-old Black- 
loot. Ida.. *ktlon\ty, was named dis
trict governor of Utah and Idaho 
Rotary clubs at a convention of the 
state organlratlon.? liereT 

The nomination of Thom.-Li wli: 
be confirmed at the Rotary nationn: 
convention In Cleveland. He .w - 
ceods O. W. Williams of Salt Lake 
City.

MEETINGIL  IVILL
V) 
1IE A 8 S 1

Marionette Tale 
Revives Old ‘Rip’

Marionette s h o w , “ Rip Van 
Winkle," wa« given today for Twin 
Pall.'' Junior high school .aiscmbly 
by the Marionette club o f tiie school, 
directed by the co-spotu^ra. ML« 
Anne 'Williams and Miss S. Elizabeth 
Smith.

The two-act .show wus ba&ed on 
the famoiw htory by WH.shlnKton 
Irving. First act took place before 
tliv Revolutionary "war and ttcond 
nci 20 years later.

Marionettes u.«rd were made by 
tlie students In Uie club, which ts 
open to all who are intcrc.«ited. .

Speaking purl., were taken by 
DorLs Jean Crowley, as Dame Van 
Winkle: Carl NewmaJi as Rip a2 
young man; Frank Ooodykoont* 
Wolf. Rip’s dog; Lena Ro.sc Palmer 
as Nicholas Vedder: ivlnora Mac 
Rutherford as Brom Dutcher; Olen 
Jones as the little old man of tiie 
mountalixs.

Betty McVey wa-s the first crony 
In the .->econd act. Violet HuetlR. 
the second crony. Glen Jones. Rl)) 
as an old man. and Betty Jo Knox 
Judith Gardner.

Announcer for the )>lay who In
troduced the Nhow was Elnora Mac 
Rutherford.

Also shown were .the oilter marl- 
onctte.s ^hlch club mcmber.i iniule 
of anyone they wanted to, as a proj-

H E R  REFUND 
SIEPS O ilM D

Truck operators who iMUght 11- 
cense.'  ̂ before Ihe new 1939 law took 
effect mu-st flljcliilins for refunds 
with the couiitjraudttor. it wa.-? an
nounced today by Auditor Walter 

. Mu-vRravp.
Under (he system provided, for 

the refunds, the matter was turned 
ovci- by the a.v.e.v»r's division lo  the 
iiudltor s office. Applicants who liave 
truck reluiuls coming are lo sign 
claims, which then m i» t -b e -a p 
proved by the board of county 
mLv;loncrs- 

Afwr apprijvai. tiie rebate.s will be 
made. ToUl of *874 5.S In refunds Is 
comlna io 130 truck owners, accord- 

1 J. O. t’nrson.s, deputy auditor.

Jitterbugs H ere „ 
Win Recognition 
Of Screen Star

Jitterbugs of thU area won recog« 
nitlon today of a Hollywood motion 
picture star who’s even better 
known as Master of ceremonies ( 
nationwide radio program.

He's Bob Hope, one of the featured 
topnotchers In the swing movie 
whose western premiere will b< 
shown in Twin Falla I-Ylday. Show
ing here Ls as.«rtcd lo be the first 
anywhere In the western United 
States.

Hope's telcgrnm to John Krler. 
theater manascv, f-ayj: 'Hearty 
congTatulatFdns on a great western 
pi-cmlere of 'Some Like U Hqt.’ 
Tliose Jitterbug contcM.s iii T «ih  
Palls miLst be prclty hot too uiut I (1 
surcb' like to .see Ihr'fAntest of the 
champion.v. Anyway my beat wishes 
lo Twin t'^lls hi Swing Time."

Bird Baths, Houses 
Discussed by Pupils

In the la.M meeting of the school 
year yesterday. Bird club of Twin 
Falls Junior high school reviewed 
projncts for thLs year. Bird baths 
and bird hou.ses which were pul up 
wore dlscu.wcl and the necessity for 
them was explained.

Blrd.<; .seen sUicc the last meeting 
were listed by members. Miss Fannie 
Amcy U club sponsor.

The P«rlsian Inc. are blanket 
Kpeelallsta. You can feel safe lend
ing your m oil precious blanket*. A 
trial will convince you. Parisian 
Inc. Phone 850. Adr.

Vlroro Fertlllier for lawns and 
shrubbery, also (arden ferlllixer. Ph. 
19L Twin Falls Feed & Ice Co.—Adv.

Taking o f a census by ilie melho<l» 
adopted in we.stern nutionn lint 
never been atteinpled In China, as 
n result, estlmatea of the local iMip- 
nlatlon vary. The latest offlrlal r*- 
timat« (China year book. I03S) puU 
tha population at 4U.B08.000.

JEROME, May 10 (Spccia l)-Lukc 
WHIlams, from the state depart
ment of agriculture, waa the special 
guest speaker at the meeting of the 
west-end and easl*«nd Orange 
members last week at the Green
wood school house, and addressed 
a capacity attendance on the oper
ation of the agrlcultu?al depart
ment. Later Mr. Williams, a mem
ber of the Rupert Orange, extended 
an Invitation to attend the Orange 
there. ■

Master* Present
The following master* were pres

ent; RUS.SC11 Talley, Butte Pomona: 
Joiiii stlckel, North-Side Pomona. 
Jeromt^ R^HT-CaDett^Cnnyonsidcr 
IJowcl Purdum. FalU City; WUllam 
N. Hardwick, Jerome towii Orange; 
William • Irons. Appleton; Roy S. 
Gordon, Eden, and J. W. Leabo, Ha- 
zelton. '
. I-ecturcr.s of the west-end Granges 

had chargc of tlic program and a 
varie<l entertainment wa.s furnLsiied, 

Readings were pre.sented by Mrs. 
Arthur P. Hessler and Mrs. Jack 
Webster. Mrs, Llale Peterson gave 
a musical recitation followed by a 
piano soio by Mrs. John Troendly. 
Mickey Sniit.s of ra<llo fame Riivo 
.'ome popular numbers on the guitar 
and al.so .several tap daikes.

Farce Degree 
Hlghllgiit of the program was the 

"fiirce degree,”  callcd the thirteenth 
<lesrrc, given by an unwllilng can
didate. wllh A. F. 1Ie.'<»ler artlng as 
niniler. W. .S. Wanibolt pul on a 
Fred Asinlre dance In clever fnsli- 
lon. Commimily .singing wa.s i>ar- 
tlci(iat<-d III and ii "Kot-aequalnted" 
Riime win eiijoyrd. Mrs. C. O. Itolce. 
Jr., niKl MiA Ciiarlolie Rol>erson 
won prlr/'sdiir lo the faci ihat John 
Troendly. Wlliirim N. Hardwick and 
Eugene Wiiitmaii were not allowed 
lo parUrlpaVf.

Knst-end OraiiKe mertiber.i served 
refreshment.v I.iilec the east-end 
ClrnOKe member,' will pu.v a visit lo 
Ihe well end of llie county.

Mnir (hail 100 were present.

nr.AD niK  t im ics  w ant  ad.s.

SPECIAL
SALE

On Living Room l''urnllurc, Slurilo (.'ouchen 
niiit Hril I)iivvnni-Hl

L I V I N G  U O O M  k j l T H S
\V« Imvc ununiial IIvIiik rimni an low iin M 9 .S 0  
iind np to 9 & M .0 0 .  'I'IiIh iniinuifil Hlllwoll huIIc is 
covom l with boaulifiil Kinklrtliio mnlmir, Iiuh Cable- 
ICz« conBtnictlon, BpoiiKo nibhcr armH, roIIH walnut 
Irim, ffonuino Nnchntan unit. No flnur con«lriiclIon.

BED DAVENOES 
MATCHING SWING CIIAIUS

Oui* extra  flpcciul Boil DuvunonH tlKlc'Hr
fint moilolB from  which to Holcct. ^

STUDIO COUCHUS
Chromium arm buck nUullo In v.'loijr. Kx- 
trft >S|»ecinl at $ n .B O .  IloKiilar $52,Bo 
Extrnl K xtrnl-H tiullo C ofch wllli ImitrniirliiR lill- 
loWrt . , . Bettor coiiatrucllon at f t t . M .

All our avnllabl. >pac« l> ehurk full „ r  roc.nt nhlp. 
m «nt.. W e muat a«ll In car, tor m or« nhipmenia <lua 
h«r«. I jin l we«k w a . aur b li (« » t  w .ek  o f the nenMin.

. The Wise CuHh Buyer Trades Wltii

HARRY MUSGRAVE’S 
MDSE. MART

Tak« A d r u l a t t  W  llarry'a M a l l r w  S a k l

Mothers Dayf
SUNDAY, MAY 14th 

It Costs So Little to Remember Her . . . 
And It’s Worth So Much

A  GIFT SHE W ILL HAVE  
f o r e v e r . BEAUTIFUL  

SILVERW ARE  
ROGER & BRO. AND AT  
VE R Y SPECIAL PRICES

Just one 44 pee. set o f the 
Beautiful Lady Hamilton 
Commmiity Silverware. A 
regglm-frlSTfiO-value 'foi—
only .....  ........... jF29.95
(This is, a steal for  .lome- 

ouc) .
34 pee. .set R>>Kcr and Bro. 
Silverware. Complete ser
vice for 8. Regular SH6.00
value ................. ,....$19.98
8 extra Salad Forjc.s, 8 ex
tra Tea.spooii.s to match 
above set o f Silver. Repr.
$10.00 value ...... ;.$5.00

With .set o f .silver. 
'O TH ER NICE SETS OF 
SILVERW ARE AS LOW 

. AS $2.98

G ift HiiKRestioiiH fron^ our 
nnrtemcnl Dopl. Gift.s I hat 
. will la.st foi- many yojir.s.

A PriM.stirc Cooker will 
makti tliii wliolc aumnn-r 
earner J'Olt MOTHER. WE 

HAVR KVEirV SIZE 
COOKEH^Priccd uj) from 
only .......................... $8.48

lx)vcly CldilirH Hampern—  
$1.00 lo $9.98 

Hand di rnruted Cookie Jarft 
for ............................. f l . 8 0
Quality Cooking Utonalls—  
S(«iiili‘f'f' -Slocl, Cant Ahim- 
Intini. Wi'iir-Kver, W agner 

Ciiat Iron.

4 Njiliiiiiiilly known hrands 
o f I’lilli'ry— Harki'r, 

Cuof'fl. I'’ii’nla. iJauor— may 
bn hiid in individiiat pieces 
or In ________

O lh -T  ( ii l i  lleniN —  Ko«n
K u ll 'T  .......$ 1 . S 0
SiniiuoMK fSi:lnH(irfl........7 8 ^
.SlninliHut PiirliiK KiUfo l S ^  
Genuine Honckol. I ’urlnjr 
Kiiirti ....

USEFUL A N D  LASTIN G j  
GIFTS FRO.M TH E  

CHINA SHOP

Rrniitiful Cliii illtA -_ML
pattorn.s to choo.se from —  

$2.98 to $50.00 -

SPECIAJ.
Lovely 93 poe. Dinner Sol 
— complete .service for  12—  
only ..........................$28.50

JUST ARRIVED
New shipment o f  beautiful 
Ro.sevillc' Pottery —  new 
coloi-fi —  new .shapes —  
(M other \\ill like a nice 
vase).

USEFUL ( ; i I T  i t i : m s  
Nil (Iriji Syi'iip Pitcher— in 
colors to miitcb your pnt-
(ery ............................ $ 1.00
()rang<* and Tom ato .Iiiice 
sets— G KlaskPH and pitclior
for .............................. $1.10
Daisy Can Openerfl (hiil. 
faRtcii on the. wnU—

8 5 « to $1.65 
Kldc. K ilchi'ii Clocks $3.95
A dandy I'llco. Wnsliin^,' 
Machinn, «/, H.P. molor, 
standard ,six hIiccI .si/c, 
SPECIAL at ..........$39.95

Porhapn Mother would like 
R C rm pn '1 M 'l, i\ K O U l, 
K A N  for  pic liicH tlial will 
kee)) fnodrt aud litpiids hoi 

■r i'old for

tackle. Hpac 
mlt liHtiiiK' the many ii.-̂ i'ful 
Kift iteniM thal are r<o Miil- 
able for  M other’rt Duy 
prcHontH, W on ’t you vlnit 
onr Hlori' and !<c(r the miiiiy 
lovely p in  ItemH that wi 
liavo for you.

SaitipHon Card Tabli'it foi'
only ........................... $ Z 4 8
Comhlnaffon Wafrir^ Iton 
and Hnndwifh
I’o a n tc r .............. $ 5 .9 8
Two Slice ni.-ml ToaMtiiM,
»1.16-vuluo.-................. 8 9 ?
Elnctrlc MIxetfl -  
$1.88 .  $7.48 . $ 2 4 .9 0  
Q«n\»ln© Silex Cuffv«' Muli-
ern .................................$2.95
Pyrex Plo Platen ..»/ 25C 
Folding ]|-otiliiif }< II a r d n 
only ................................... 79«

DIAMOND HDWE CO.

)

■SON
Mr.i, Charles Beemaii, Pueblo. 

Colo., appealed lo llic Twin Palls 
Chamber of Commerce and to the 
two local baiik-s today to help her
(md iior M311, . -------

She wrote ilio C. ol C. a.sklnif for 
nartic.s ol tiie baiiic.s In order to 
ehecit wiili them eoneernliiR her 
son, who had an account lii a Twin 
Falls bank a year ago! Mr.̂ - Bec-

Btil she didn't Rive the chamber 
the name of the man she .seclw to 
locate.

% T A s r t  • c r r f R -
I T M I f K K  M0STBH mtKKIttO

aT.AC.njiM'S 7 mnWN Ht»KT>lD VnilS«Y, Muml dlnUM tnm tnia*.
M rrool. SUGKAM'S »  CROWN ”>-|NDW IM ,

.R E A D . THE. TIMES. WANT. ADS.

SUNDAY 
MAY THE 14th 

IS
MOTHER’S DAY

This Sunday your M other will want you with her. F or thi.s Sunday 
is M olhei’.s Day . . .  a duy wUcu you can exyirctiti lo  her your love.
Let thiH day stand out in her memorlcH. Give her a g ift  that will 
nymbolize your love and appreciation. W aleh her Rmile, her eyes 
. . . and you will know that .she is thankinp you, not for the g ift  
alone, htil for the momeuls o f  happineHs you have brought Into 
her life. And .slio will hr doubly happy to know that you have not 
forKotten her. Rcmcmbi^r your Mother thi« Sunday.

HER " Choice Would Be

NORGE
Her choice would be a new re(rlnern.tor and that meanB NORGR 
. , . and It is a clioic** that you can w<‘|l af^ird to kIvc when you 
consider the low down pYymrut r('(|uired and Ihe low monthly in- 
MlalhnenlH that may In? ayiiuiKed. You Hpeiid more money foolhhly 
each month I ban it would lake to buy her a nnw Norjfe on our eany 
Paymvnt Plan, (^oino in loday and arrange to havi! us deliver her a 
NorKe on.Sunday niurnintf.

1939 NORGE BRINGS

NEW 
LOWER 

PRICES
, SOl.1) ON 

lOASIUST Oil’ TKRMS!

CLAUDE BROWN
MUSIC CO.
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S P O R T S

Lewiston Clul) 
Takes Over

LADIES’ NIGHT
It  wUJ be ladlta' nighv nl Vhe 

ball park tonight wlicn the Salt 
Lake City Bc«a and Tn-ln Falls 
Cowboys tce-off at Jaycce park.

All (cmlninc basrtmtl fens will 
be admitted to the park on pay<- 
ment of a 10-ccnt scrvlce cliurge.

Well over a thousand custom
ers wUncsied the game Jasl 
night.

League Lead •
(By Unlled I T cmi

Lcwlsioii held iiutlhputcd passes- 
slon or -fli-.st plHcc 111 ilie Pioneer 
league Wc<[nc-sdoy.

The IndlHiw'went Into Uio lop 
spot lu a rc. îilt o( n S to 3 win over 
PocQtcllo In u gnme played yeslcr- 

>y ni Lewhlon.
Belorc Uie game, the . teams had 

been lied, Tlie low left PocatcUo In 
second plBcc.

Pocatdlo scored :>lx soleilc.  ̂ to 
seven for the Indian.',, but Ilicy 

.committed lour errors while Lew
iston erred-only-lwlee.-----------------  -

Trailing the Cnrdlnuls by one 
game alter a loss to Boise Tue.sday 
stood the Ogden Reds, who failed 
to stop Uic home team althQugli 
they outhit them. Th e  12 to 0 win 
pulled Boise out of a collar tie with 
Twin Palls, giving them a cftic-gnme 

larglit over the Cowboya. \
In  fourth place alter an 11 (o 10 

win at Twin, Falls over thp Cowboys 
were the Salt Lake Bce.s. Outhit U  
to î 2, the Bees bunched blows In 

.liming for *Jx ju n s and 
stopped’^ihe Cowboys one run -•.hort 
In Uie flnnl cant43_ Ledy Verne

< for r
ting one out. Th e  vUltors pushed 

, across three more before Lefty 
Lefty Mauro Ducca could sUll the 
uprising. I*

But the Lelshmnn charges came 
back and took a temporary lead In 
the fifth fi;amc when they pushed 
acrou three more runs, only to have 
Balt I a Icq gain the (Inal decision.

MoNamee llomer 
‘■Junior" McNomee. the 1 

pound 10-year-old youngster Wlio 
was behind the plate, Itnd a bad day 
In Judgment on his heaves to the 
bases, but he more than made up 
for It by his work at tlie bat. He 
contributed a home run, double and 
two (Ingles In (ivo trips to the plate. 
O n  his other (Ime up he nttempted 
to bunt nnd wrs thrown out at drat.

Ernie Bishop, In the lead-off slot, 
got 1*0  slna'ts nnrt a double In six 
official times up and scored three 
runs.

.Uuct'a Bppcnred t<i niivr a wiirlO 
ef stuff on tlip bull nn he strurk out 
nine men in the oU and two-thlrdi 
Innings hr was on the mound,
If he didn't whiff (he biidrr lie rltlirr 
save him a basi' nn bulls or nllnwrd 
a hit, lie iMiurct right pns.%r.i nnd 

. hit one bntsmnn, while in (he 
and one-thlid fi anirs Opiwlt wr . 
chargejie gave (tvr walks aiul hit 
one batsmnn.
Boll Lftko *1) r ti rwlii r .l i .  ol 
Arlrll. . rf s Q 3 ni.hop III n Trowpr. 2)1 S J :i »  S
Alv<->, 111 
Kelly. 
Urririi. aii I O.MrNotiifr] c 

:l aillllrr.'cl

nuni’ iiary: Kircir* n l-tu-r- l lloinii
( 1̂, Krily, Al«fa. .............  McNxnrc
rilffll. Î IICO. 'I'lllr«-li..n hit. AilMI 
'rwu-iJMB |||̂ -1( l-ilrr. Aiiilr-iM>Ii H>i 
Klhci. ill.h f^ MrNnhirr. <>i»l.<iii non. 
riili-McNaturo. Ihiiilik |>uyi Kitrrrll I 
HUIlOU to Csiliiiii;.r*ncll Ui Ij-Uhinai 
(o nithap: niiiirK i-ut - hr 0|>l»-ll, I 
Durrs S; Joliuxm 1. nu>i<>ii i>m<- - 
Risii. »MM (III liklla -Jiihiiaoii 1. Oii|><-U 
t. tliiCM I; aarrllir* lilt -IHirloH"" 
l.<uihi| pUolitr Uiiri*. ()in|,|ira - Jxk' Slid lldlmra.

Rainiers Close 
In on Sinking 
Angel Outfit

(By United Press)
•Hie sinking Seraphs of Los An- 

Kflcs were leading the Pacific Coast 
league by Just two games today af
ter -succumbhig to the vicious hit- 
tliij; r-f ScatUe'.i Riilnlers by a 12 to 
r. score in Los Angele.t Tuesdiiy,

The second placc Seattle tcuin 
( loiUocl live Los Angeles pitchers lor 

. 16 hlt-H. Including home ruiis by 

. l.iiwrciice and ArcJiJe am) Dirre-dou- 
1);<','. eiich by Strange and Morrls.sey. 
Tlicy .•<ored In every Inning and 
M'lil Pay Thomas to the showers in 
ilic .second with a barrage of tour 
lUi.'- nnd four ruas.

Sun Francisco came from behind 
10 nip Portland. 4 to 3. at San Fran
cisco, The Seals scored twice In the 
seventh and twice In Uic eighth, 
winning on Ted Norberfs triple and 
Al Wright's-.sacrifice fly. Wyn Bal
lou llnlshc{l the game for the Seals, 
but Ed Stutc received credit for the 
victory.

The fifth place San Diego Padres. 
. m the tall of Hollywood, caught 

the Stars In the ninth Inning (or 
S victory which led them Jual 

liul'f a game behind the movleland-

Oakland had an easy tlm^ down' 
Ing Sacramento, 7 to 2. with Johnny 
Vergcz. Mike Christoff and Hugh 
LuUy contributing home ryns,

noiiywoou . . . 000 000 4W-8 ..  - 
-'in Ulcgo 400 no 021— » 18 0

Durrow. Plrmlng. Smilli. MoncrlM snO 
nrni7.fl. D»pppr: Htlxrt, Hare. Plllette 
»nU D«iore.

PorllnlKt ... 000 III 000—] S
8an HsiiclscQ ____000 000 22K—1 7"  kt and Monzo: Siiiu sn<t Spriii

R 11 E
Oakland ............ 110 001 130— 7 ' ‘
Sscrsniento __ ___ 000 000 110-2

aalvn<on and tCnlmondl; Shtrrr, 
ck and Ogrodowaki.

R K E
Seatllr .......  HO 320 111 — 12 1«
Lex AilRrlM 001 OOO 040— i  10

Bsrrrtt sticl Csmpbfll; Thoms- 
Florra, K\i»h, llallftt and R. Colllni.

100 Years of Baseball Babe Ruth

One game qeparateti each placc In 
the standings after the sevrntli 
games o( the senson. Second games 
of the Uiree-gnme .\erle« will be 
ployed today.

II II n
—  Ukp ooc oij lo i -n  12 5
Twill Kalla 030 330 011— 10 U  4

JollllAUii and BOIrllio; Opptll. Ducca 
t| and UcNsmrr.

___ II . 0IUOJ3JII-
U<1U» on I3U 51«.
IllliMCu' vIkiĥ T i. 0'1li>\’lr iHi

BOX SC.OIIE
BOIHK 12. <>(il>KN !>

C^<l("
1  i 1 \

ItMrl.Oll 1. n
llmrn'd. Jh, 5 0 J Knuv |‘|" i  I ;
Itn'iir'l. 'jl> \ 5 ;i 5i. "  I 1’ u
K ui"’ "i; ■J 0 .iu ir «r ;r '^  1 1 1

t I’liiaV.''' '| I  0

T..I.I. jA n n I'liini'i .1) I'i Vi
K llaltr<1 
Omlrix (iir »|01' y III will  ̂ ^

"fttor- - ........ ftliroh"'?. l)ci.v' ni>i?
,«.^lluiitir.. I..,wr

zri";
IlSidiiiiiciii
l;> flrlKB ll, '!..iwr\vimui.’*^ilt*hn '*'!Vlitf UwMm V

T .H W I«T0 N  », I'OC.A
I-oralrll.. .11 r li IrKiM

Additional SportH 
Pnffe I'ilcven

Betting Becomes Freak in 
I*reaknes8 Race Saturday

B A i m M O n t  May

MGNamee-CoUectR
For First Home 
Run of Year Here
■ Joe <Junior). McNamr«'s 350- 
(oot drive that cleared the right- 
center field fence last night'for 
the first Twin Falls Cowboy home 
run o( the .season iti thU park, 
was a lurrutlve proposition to tlie 
ID-yenr-old yomig.iter.

Junior. tout«| a^ a heavy clout- 
er In prc-scn.son publicity. Is liv
ing U]> t(i his nitmr ami along 
with hl.s lioiiu- n il)— ills mtoiuI o( 
tlie M'lison— lie Iiiis a vnrU'd as-

^ortlnenl of rionblrs. .\liiglrs nnd 
irlple.s. In all hr hit̂  s lolal o( 
13 hlt.\ In 20 oKlrliil llinr.i nt bat
(or I' rniKe.

Fur llir hciiiu' 
Mi'Niuiicr

M IllKlll. 
lOllOttltlg 

cJ'iiM- 01 OiiiiiKr-Klsl. 
Clrl.ilri- Ik-vemur (-omimii.v; box of 
rl|(urs, Illlll1.^wUk: citiloii nf r rp - 
Kl'C'oln. Ik ll lloltllnx coinpiiny; >1 
dinner. Wniv's rule; niiinn cIk- 
iirrttr.^. i‘ It mill U. 1). t'liuiiiji-

Bobe Ruth, the man who woi 
responsible for the homo fun 

j, wos discovered in o Bolfi- 
ircorpVvioogc by JocV. Dunn, 

ownef of the Orioles

Ruih Q '.outhpow piichcr when he bfokc in wrth the Red Sox 
191 j  By 1918 he was thcgroQlest left-hander inthego’mcbut he got 
his bpggesi ihnll ot the plote Blossoming info o home run hitier he 
v.onied to 4«<tch to the outf»cId »  he could boi every doy tn 1920 

wos sold to the Yonkces fo ra  reported $100,000

Playing the outfield tor New York he bccomc the gfcotest slugger iri 
boscboH In 1927 he set onoll-time rccordof 60 homers (oro  seoson 
Ruth's name wos a mognef which couscd *ons to storm boH porks 
wherever he ployed He was the biggcsidrowingcordinthemoiors 

scavict. MW.______ _______________________________ _______

In 1930 Col Ja c o b  Ruppcrt 
gave him o controci for bose- 
boH's record so!ory---S80,000 
for 0 single scoson of ploy

NEXT^NighiBaicball

m DINGS

Frontier Cliil> 
Holds Anmial 
Meeting Friday

JEROME. May 10 idijcclnli — ' 
Preparations went forwnr«l hrrr to. 
day for the nnn'ual election mrcting 
of the Frontier club here on Frl- 
diiy. May 12.

Top addrr.ss of the evriiliiE will 
be made by Davr Madsen. Salt l.iik* 
City, noted ah one of thr leading 
fish and ganir consrrvatloiiL'd.s In 
the nation today.

In the election W c h  city will be 
limited to one member on thr 
board, and not Ir.vs than nine nor 
more tha» V5> dlieclors mfly be 
elected, according to Jack Tlngey. 
prealdent. of the organlrfltlon. Rr- 
tlrlng direriofs, bcslde.s Tlngry, nro 
Troy Bmith, Mackay; Jim llailogl, 
Hagennnn: J. P. Prrkliv<. Kiilrflchl; 
John O'Connell, Arco; John Uau- 
man. Kelehuiti: CharU-.i UaiiKlirrlv, 
Hailey;, rred Carl. Balmon; l)r. F. 
H. Keimgy, Iliii>ert; Art KoUimim. 
Hurley; Delitiio McMiihon. Jeioiiie; 
Charles Uullrs, Twin Kall.s; OUk 
Adiunson. Carry and llmnirii Krily, 
SiKV'hnnr.

IncliidPd among tiKi.'.r rxix-c tnl to 
be in atlemlanrr al llir nirrlliig 

Oov. C. A. Hottolfseii, ilii- nrw 
atatr name dirrrioi, Harold It. lliir- 

and A. It. Ilolh, stutr IMi nil- 
turlni.

Specliil fniture of the buiuiiirt will
:• Uie srrving of rattlnh kiicI trout.

C E L E I I U A T E f l

M a ^  rges Braddock to go 
To England for Comeback

1 .1157
5 .7H
 ̂ .Ml

4 .42Di
A .ZItU
t  ,14S

-...... . tfw .m -n w
M O ^  UldKl ft«aktvas flaturday 
pro U b lr win b « one of thi 
itra ntM l b e tU u  racea in history 

Johiutown U  tiich odd* 
on favortt* lliitl a wngor on him 
to allow' will iwy u  much «■ 0110 
lo win.

>T)ie muluci madilnea ar« forced 
i v  law ( «  to p «y  ft 10 per cent re
turn on any w tnnint Uoket— or 

.  N J O  for ft U M  water— and alnce 
M ttori u n 'A p e c t  no twtter 

^  1m  Uiat priot on JohM town to 
[• Wio, tte . n p tfta -U O n k  meet of 
t : th « .mmitf ,win |o on him  to

fi'.' U iT k iiitu ik y  d m w  ( l i u u '
Ik ;;.!,

will not be iimiiliiK iiloiir, liiil 
will be I'tiiiiilnl wiili (Hlilrd 
Knight as thr W lirailry liinu's 
*ntry. n u s  aiuiiuruUy in-
sure a Iwl, brraiio (liliird  K iiImIiI 
ll the srt'oncl iliolci- in lukn llin 
I'icll stake. Itolli m r tiiilnrit by 
Muimy Jim rilMlniiiKiiih nnd nm 
esiircted lo riin oiir-|wii.

Itirre  hursrs wmild liavr to llii- 
Uh ahead of Ihls mighty pifli iu 
lose a nliiiw bn on the nitiy, 
«nd that liai'dly Krnim hi Ihn 
realm of |>osslblllly in u 
which Is rx|>ec(cd ti^  Inrhuia 
Oleiiola, Im)N)iind. VoliUnt. ciml- 
ledon, Icighly -  Thirty, Itrailirr 
Oroooi and T .  11. Dgisetl,

I'lONKKIt I.KA(ilir:
)  W. I.. I’rt

l.rttl’iliMi 
r»r»«rl1i.
0 |>lrit
Nall l^ke .
Iliihe
THln Kslla

A.Mt:itI('A.N LKAdt'K
w  I. r<

Itii'tini iO 4 ,7
Nrw Viirii II n ,<l
nilr»|n .................... II 1 .0
HI. l.oiiU . 7 > .4
\Va*tilii|toii . . . .  7 n .4
rif-vriaiirt .................7 B .4
riiiiaileiphU ................  fl in .s
liellult . . .................fl 11 .3

. -------- /
NATIONAI. I.KA(i(tK

' W 1- ti
<'|iirliinslt . lU e .tl
hi. I«ul» . n 7 .S
llruoklyn . ___  . II «  .5
nuatuu ....  I I .B
<:hlra|<> B • .S
I'lilladclpbla . ^ . H ID .4
N r« Viirk «  10 .4
rillxburi 7 ■ .4

NATIONAI. I.KAIillfr:
< lili-Bio II. Nrn York 7.’
( Inrliiiiatl B. i‘ lillBdrl|ilila 4.
HI. I.niil« IS, nroolilyii I. 
I'lilsburfh-HMioii, rain.

AMIIKIOAN ANNOCIATtDN 
nillwaukre 2, Kansaa Clir II. 
IiidUiiapiilli II, Talrde T.

plre, rpli'bnitrit n.\ ynii.i of i iillliiK 
'rm yrnli'iilnv liv (illlc IiiDuk III tlio 
Iteds-i'hllllrn Knmr.

BI1.I. ATWOOD llKI.»:ASr.ll
Pini-A nKl.i'llIA , Mhv 10 (UCI- 

HnlenHn of HIM AIkikhI. :ii|.ynu-11U 
catvhrr, on oiiiloii lo Jrr/.ry Cliy of 
IhB Intriniitloniil liauur wiin 
nonnrrd todny by (hr Nnlloiiil 
Iragnr i’ hllllc’<

AMIiltK'AN >.l:A<il<r.
Nrw Yiiik a, Clili'Ria n. 
llo*l«ii 10, HI. I.ntili II. 
nilladrliiiiia ■ Orlridi and Wa*h' 

ln|IOil<rirvrUiid, rain.

COANI I.KAIUT.
Hrattlr 12. l.o* An|rtr» b,
1‘iirlUnil 3, hnn l-'raniUvn 4. 
Oakland 7, HarraiiiniUi 2. 
ll<ill}HD»d fl. Han l>lr(« I).

WKHIMIlN INTrilNAI'tONAI.
Illy llnlird rrrssi 

Wriialrlirr A. Npokane 0.
Vaklma 4. Tacunta 2.
Vaiiriiiivrr IK nrlllii|hani 4.

A ktsft la a III namoiv.
Ing is snld tu iiave irratod the 
lUACtlcftof MiPblng nosra Mmoiig Ihe 
euklmus, Malaga ami Polynoslani.

Ogden will StartO  •
Night Games on 
May 16 witli Boise

OODEW, May 10 (UR—T h e Ott- 
den team of the Pioneer league will 
hisugiirata night baseball here May 
16, when the Boise Pilots open a 
series against tlie Reds.

Day games after May 18 will be 
played only on Svmdoys and holi
days.

COWBOYS POINT TO EVEN SERIES WITH BEES
★  ★  ir ★  ★  ★  *  *  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  : ★  * ★ • ★  * ★ ★ ★ ★ * ★

I Ted Williams' Slugging Keeps Boston Red Sox in First Place
Leishman’s Team 
Drops Close 11-10 
Tilt in Opener

o r  Churlic W fy , vctcraii o f many a mmirui cuiiflicl, will 
titkc over the pitching dutic.s for the Twin Falls Cowboy.s 

m -at-Jaycec park tonight, and i f  he caiv «et the kind o f batlink'
, 8upi)ort from hi« teammates that, they .turned in la.st niirht.

Manager Eddie .Lcishmim’s club is exvecled to evou vip the 
aeriea with the Suit Luke City Bees.

The visitors out-lucked Ihe local hul.f la.st ;iiKhl to thiilk 
up an 11-10 victory. Twin Falls conncctcd for M hit.n to 
i r f o r  the Bee.s, but the local 

. pitchers gave Mruiiiger Eddie 
I Mulligan’s c l u b  everything 

but the key to the city to get 
■ the oppo.sition to first base.

A  total o f 13 bases on ball.s 
was issued —  plus two hit 
batsmen. That spelled defeat 
fo r jh c  local club.

Probable opposition t«nlglit for 
I'. ,Wr '̂ will be Tom Moore, the hiirlcr 
I ' who lost a 2-rdecislon to the Ogden 

Reds earlier In the season.
Cowboys Take Lead 

Lust nighl Uie Cowboys teed off 
on Lefty Verne John.wn In the 

I .second frame for three runs to take 
a commanding lead. But Marlon

------OppeU, the lanky - right-hander.
couldn't control his fast ball and he 
was removed In tlie third Inning 
after three runs were across the 

I p late. He had_lssue^ two MU and'

Cronin Outfit 
Beats Browns; 
Yankees "Win

By GEORGE KIRK8EY
N e w  YORK. May 10 (U.R) 

—  Ted Williams, the San 
Diego, Calif,, youngster who 
hates to we^r'neckties, tossed 

intcrthe ring today as 
o n e - o f  - the -strongest-candi- 
dates fo r  the A m e r i c a n  
league’s “ rookie o f  the year” 
title.

Wllliam.<i, only 20 and with Juat 
two years o f  professional experi
ence, kept Uie Red Sox on top of 
the American league by hitting hU 
fourth homer yesterday to give Bos
ton a 10-8 victory over Uie St. Louis 
BrowtLs. Williams’ wallop came In 
the lOUi with Uie score tied and 
two mates on' base.

S h a m  Homer 1/Cad
Williams Ls tfed with Orccnbfrg. 

Gehrlnger and Foxx for the Ameri
can' league home run lead, and Is 
fourth In runs batted In. with 10. 
That kind of hitting has made the 
Red Sox forget about Ben Chapman, 
whom they gove up to Cleveland to 
maice room for Williams.

The Yanics. who’ve been having a 
bit of souUipaw trouble, .sma.ihed 
down thclr most pcrslslcnv tormen
tor, Lefty Thornton Lee, as ihcy 
licked the White Sox. fl-6.

WlUi three regulars—Lombardi. 
Goodman and Frey—out of action, 
the Cincinnati Reds slugged out an 
8-4 win over the Phillies. Wnlly 
•Berger hit two homers-

. Cards iiy«K o n d
Tlie St. Louis Cardlnak grabbed 

undL'«puted po.ssoislon of ,Uie lan- 
ner-up spot loA he Reds'by over
shadowing Bofcklyn. 13-1. Curt 
DavLs allowed only six hits.

With Stanley Hack‘and Auglc Oa- 
Iftn getting four hits each, the Chi
cago Cubs trampled t*e New York 
Glant-s. 11-7. Kirby Hlgbe's three- 
Innlng relief Job, hi which he al
lowed only two hlt.s. gave him Uie 
victory. T1i6 Cubs rose to, a triple 
with the Dodgers and Bees for third.

-T U E S D A T ’S” R E S U LTS  
Salt L«ke City I I ,  Twin Falls 10. 
Bol.se 12. Otden 9.
Lewiston 5. Pocatello X

Ry IIENKV M cLEM OR E
NEW YOIIK, May 10 (U.Pi-Put- 

tliig the .sporU shot here nnd 
thcw. Jftiws J. Braddock, former 
heavywclghi champion of the 
world, ha.1 Joined Lou Nova's war 
council and will give the young 
C a llfo in lim ^m e  bare- facts on 
Max D iicr.TTThere  can be no 
diHibt Unit nrajldock has plenty 
of noio.-i (III Biicr, because the 
fight III which hr. beat Maxle for 
the title was so slow he had 
plenty of lime to lean over the 
nipcs and dictate them to a aten- 
ogiaphrr. . . If Dradtlock does 
try a comcbuck he will ,be wine 
to .start In England, because 
HKaliiMt the ovrr-kiuffed divans 
Uiut jiiiKs for heavyweights over 
tlirii'. even MrthiLM'lah could win 
lilmsi'U a lltle or lw», . .

Diirorhrr <irt* I'laqur
.With Hrooklyn winnlfig. Mati- 

iigci- IJiiriKhcr yesterday wus pre- 
srnlcil with a plaque by the Junior 
rham1)cf ol riimnier(;e of Ihat 
borouith. . . Hr II probably get ilie 
.Miiiir pUn|ue nrxt year— rlgin over 
the hrad. . . The turnovrr of 
Ihxmklyii iniiniiKrin b  us Inst ns 
riiiineil beans In a serve-ymir.-'elf 
store. . . T h r  nlKqiir m ihl have 
gone to D.irorher's head a little

St. Edward’s wins 
Softball Game

An rlKht-nm scoring apliiige In 
thr fourth Inning hrlped Hi. Kxl- 
ward's softliall tram to a ai-IV vlr' 
lory ovrr the i'lrn.nniil. View trfim 
thrrc yrslerilay afternoon.

The local hul« got u toliil at T. 
nils, Incluillim home riin.’i l>̂ 
rranke and Hobliy Walliice. l.ntci- 
Hit srorern werr Oliver H«lnirr n 
HI- Edward's with four nius um 
Kevan of I'leaMiiiL View with Iwc,

natterlea wrie a ^  follows:
«anl view— Keiinv ’n«vlor nn<1 <loii 
fried; St. Ldward's-Uu<l Uavis nnc 
Oliver Dalnier.

T IK TJ K  IlK TtlltN KII
OAKIJVNl), Calif.. May 10 <U 

I/ei lln ljn , dakliind. I'aeltic n 
league pltrlier, iins b^en luiiied 
back to the Ht^ 1/mls >lrci;viii 
T lrtje  starlrij In Jiinl one aaine 
Portland finishing him in ilm m t  
Olid Inning with ■ foiir-hii. b.>i 
r a g e . ______ _________

C O AKT LKAdtlK.IlK F IN K I)
LOa ANOELKB. May 10 (II P> -  

fines of I21» each have Iwen liiiposeil 
UiHJii Harty llosenbeig. I'ninkle 
Mawktna and JoUnny l^fdevlvk nt 
the Portland rhib for loUHlilng 
iiilnii profanity during si|ii^lilj

rTinitIrA l*StimliiLr

CR O W ELL HCOItKH K. <>.
B TO C K ’IXJN, Calif. May 10 HIP 

^hUQk Crowell, aiO. of Los Aiige 
lea, tMlinkally knocked out Kind 
BmlU). 314. bf Montana, In the fifth 
rouixd of a arhediiUd ten round 
battle last night

K BAD  n o  'H M ItS W ANT Aoe.

bit thLs year, becausc he L'< being 
quoted as saying he wouldn't 
trade his Dodger plu-hlng staff 
for any other In the league. . . I'll 
bet If Bill McKechnlc of Cincin
nati offered to swap with Jilm 
that Leo would not only accept 
but throw In Larfy MacPhall for 
good measure. . . Reports are 
that Joe Hunt, member of the 
Davis cup team last year, and 
now a plebc at Annapolis, looks 
like a much better Mnnls player 
thU ^ason. Tliat couldn't be be
cause he IS playing agalnsy sail-

Has anyone slopped to consider 
that perhaps the Pllt.sbiirgli PI-. 
rates are dellljflat'ely getting off 
slowly In the National league this 
Rca.ion? In the post their plan 
hiis been to get off to u whirl
wind start and then collap.v. . . 
Maybe theyil do their running 
when It counLs Ihls season. . . H 
V«\f want, to'm ake jrovtr pnvatr 
bookie mad, go and offer to lay 
him 10 to 1 that he won't bn 
winking In New York next year. 
The iiiutuels are a cinch lo be 
In o|>rratliin when the next cnip 
of tiu- two-year-olds conirs around.

ll scrms ridiculous but thr chief 
rnison for Ellsworth Vines' fail
ure to win importanl amatriir 
Koir matches la that he gels buck 
frv.er In the pinches. . . Cold as a 
}K>lar Iwiir's none when th? chljvi 
were diiwn In tennis, lie shakes 
like a hula dancer when the pres
sure Im on In golf. . .

I know [It least one prominent 
iMiiie sperlailNt who believes thal 
fewer nitijor league pitchers would 
nuffiT wjio arms If fewer new 
Int-M'liiill.s nrre used in a game. . , 
Mv <lo<'i(n' maintains that the tre- 
innidiiun iiiensure a pitcher han to 
Ii'r Ici krr;i his grip 01) new. shiny, 
nllrk liiiil.i overdflvelojw a foreaim 
iniiM'lr that eventually iH-conie:  ̂
the ;,eiit of all the Uouble. . . It 
iiialirn M'lise when you remember 
timi in Ihe minora, where money 
L̂ iKil so plenUful and bascballi 
sir ii%ed after they ilevclop a 
k̂iii vou do not love to touch, 

pitchi'in with sore arnw are rare.

jHettd&xi
kiUll,

\ In »*ea 1*MU<
Alt R H rn . 

...4e II I* .41*
......•!, Whil* Sni .....  „

Wr.l|.fil», InrtUni ... S« < l»llriti „  U Ik >1
StiMitlrh. l-hllllM . ......T4 I* >• —~
Mrl'..iiiil.li. Kfili .........41 It M •>»

iulH I
>‘ n « l

»|»HI
e v in r S o b  

l.UI) A. DREXLBR 
» »  «th Wt. w. rh. w »w

frizes Offerecl” 
In Annual. 
Boat Regatta

Prize money which will be offered 
at the second annual speedboat 
races on Iht-Snake river at Tlious- 
and springs next Sunday were an
nounced this afternoon by members 
of .the Buhl Juiilor Chamber of 
Commerce committee in charge ot 
the event.

Tlie racc-1 will get underway at 
about noon with Uie preliminary 
heats. At 10 a. m- a parade of all 
boats entered will be, held In the 
downtown sectUm of Buhl and a 
ceremony will mark crowning of U\e 
regalta (jueen. now being selected. 
fVatiire event* Incjudlng surf Imard 
riding will also feature during the 
day.

l.Lst of prizes follow:
For the l)est̂  rlii.vi F bouts the 

flr.il p il/r win be and second 
prl/,e $1.'): for class C IwatA first 
priM >20 and second »10; for utility 
iHialA with inoli»i;i around ;t:i hoi»e- 
power tvarluan roces) flr.st iirlr.e 
■,|0 and Mi'oiid lor ullllty IkniIs 
inniiKl Ifl hor«e]H)wer, prizes of 15 
iiKl IJ .W respectively.

iom e n a n  

Pa.ta.cle.
A M E R IC A N  LE A O IIE  

flrlirliiirr, Tigera .
Oreeiilirrg, Tigers ....................
Wllllap.., HeB' Hox ............. .
Fo*», lied Sox .........................

N A T IO N A L  I.K A faiK
MrCormIrk, llrd i ......................
Rrrgrr, ItedR ............................
Candlll, Dinigeri ..........................

2 Negro Fighters’ 
Purses Held up

ANCIKI.K.H. May 10 (UP) —  
Peler Jackson and Jack Wilson arre 
iiiidei' suspeiulon and their purses 
were held u|i loday landing invrnil- 
gallon of whi^t was lo have been 
a lU-roiiiid fight between the two 

Angelea Negro welterwrlghls Inst 
night.

• After nearly 10 dull rounds. Uie 
6,000 fans boning, Relrree Abe Holh 
called It "Iio-conlest" with 10 seo. 
onds left ol Uie light.

BASEBALL
Tonight

IH LAIHITN' n i t k
(aiiull HmOiv ( liail* UmIO 

Tw in  Kalli

•  c o w n o Y S

Mala Laka

•  H K IO S
BA LT LA K E AT TW IN r A L U . 

•^AY 10, 11

MR. MAHINGLY 
& MR. MOORE 

REJ01CE...AND HOW!

MR. MATITNGLY: "In «ores oar 
whiskey rites ■ bow—

Folks like our M & M . ..aod howl”

MR. MOORE: “ And hive you burd 
Ihe cheers Ihsl ring 

For slow-dlstilUng? ‘niit'i
th« thtej. _

MR.MATTmGLY:"...which mikw 
il fflelhm, imoolh ind all. . .  ” 

MR. MOORF.: ‘■Neil lim e- 
gWe M h M the cillV'

STEP u e  TO

Mattingly 
& Moore

AMMd«titriri|MwM«klM 
100% llrayil wtiMilM~fO
PrMkfMlIHwUMM, I*w»*eh4 

U«l«*li*4l
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If You Have Something to Buy, Sell, Rent or Trade— Try a Want M l
WANT AD RATES

ror PubUctUoo IB BoUt 
' .  TIM W  «>o jn tw s 

KATB8 r V t  U N I PCB DATi
8 li toy*. ^  IlM PfT toy ------- l*c
T h m  darh per U u  pet toy— l»e 
One per ( I m -------------------- Me

33 D ikount 
For Cash

Otsh dUcouni tllowed U w)ver< 
tlsement Is paid (or wlUiio m e n  
daya o(_{|nt liuertloD.

' No ~elauKiect ad uken for leas' 
than W)c. Including dUcounl.
Une ol clBsallled aUverlUlng com
puted on baais o( five medium- 
lenith worda per line.

IN TWIN PALLS 
PHONE 39 or 33 POR ADTAKCR 

IN BUHL 
U&ve Ads' H  Vtroey’a Candy Store 

IN JEROME 
L Leave Ads at K & W Rooi Beer

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

SPECIAL NOTICES
CONCESSIONS are now on sole 

tor.TTio. sand Springs speed boat 
regatta. Call at Thousand Springs 
Park.

WELDINO 
Electric and acetylene. Every Job 

tjuarantced. All trained welder^ 
KRENGEL'S SHOP

M ERLE NORMAN 
• COSMETICS

EUOENE BEAUTY STUDIO 
Call 69 lor appointment lor cour

tesy treatmenl.

Here Are

3 Good Reasons
WHY EVERYONE READS 

THE CLASSIFIED SECTION

BIKES FOR BENT 
By day or hour 

Open Sundays and evenings 
OLOYSTHN CYCLERY 

331 Main S. 0pp. Nordllng’!

ATTENTION M INERS!
If you own or operate PLACER 

mining claims, you will learn 
something to your advanUge If 

’ you will call Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday at Pratt’s Auto Court, 
Cabin No. 4. A. S. Hlghstone.

Super-Vacuum
FURNACE 
CLEANING

u  pays to have your furnace vac- 
• uumed before housecleanlng.

^ ABBOTT PLUMBING CO.
Ph. 85 Under Fidelity Bank

NOTICE 
The TIMES and NEWS wish to 

make it clear to their readers that 
"blind ads" (nds containing a box 
number in care of the two papers) 
are .lUlctly confidential and no In
formation can be given concerning

------- tha advMtUar Anyona wanting
answer a classified ad carr>'lng a 
TIMES-NEWS box number should 
write to that box and either mall or 

A  bring a  to the TlMES-NEWS office. 
^  Tlipro !• nn extra charne U

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
MILK and cream. 819 Harrison.

MILK 20c, gal. Cream 30c qt. Ap
ples, spuds by sack. Ph. (H83-R3,

EATING i>ot«toc.i, 50c bu. del. No 
container*. H. W. Rledeman, Ph. 
O3B0-J4.

GUERNSEY milk (T. B. and Bangs 
testcfli, 20c gal.: crcam 30c qt.; 
morning on<l pvcuIiik.i. "• mi. N. 
Five Pt̂ i. W. Pti. 0180-J3.

It'S 1 sure, sale way to buy. sell, trade, 
rent, borrow, Ilnd employmentl

III  eu y l You < 
vant'wlUioul a lot of trouble.

It's economical! Want Ads produce satis

fying resulU at low rates.

Phone 38 or 32 ■
And Put a Want Ad to Work for You!

FARM S AN D ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

S’.-i ACRES altaUa. 4 rm. houM. Wm. 
0. Hulbert, Dell's Cigar 8tor«.

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS
USED garden tractor. J. W. Pawley, 

a ml. N,. ** ml. E. WaaU. school.
POR special tools to culUvat« beeta, 

beans and onions see the Self 
Mfg. Co., aso 2nd Ave. 8.

BULK garden seed and plants— 
double tested. Dodge. 248 Main S.

RUSSETT.aeed spuds, Ilrst yr. trom 
cert. S. H. McOlnnls. 4 ml. N.. H 
W. Curry.

BULK GARDEN SEEDS 
that ara true to variety. 

PUBLIC MARKTT, 318 Sbo. N.

ABHTON SEED POTATOES 
CerUIled and uncertified Netted 

Gems. C. L. Ashley, Twin Falls 
Tourist Park. Cabin 12.

SEED peutoes, 1st yr. from cert. 
Qro\̂ -n on sagebrush land from 
be.it seed obtainable. Chas. Tei

SEED  POTATOES
RUSSETS, all dry land. oert. and 

non-certlfled.
OLOBB SEED & FEED CO.

BEAUTY SHOPS
RM. and bd. 2M Bth Av. E. Ph. M6-W;

MOTHER'S Day Special: Lovely »  
oil perm., 11.75 comp. Sth Ave. 
Beauty Shop, 419 Sth E. Ph. IM-W

BOARD and room. 130 6th Ave. N

ROOM and board. 527 Main East.

M and 19 waves price. Sltampoo 
and linger wave 50c. Idaho Barber 
is Beauty Shop. Ph. 424.

MOTHER'S Day Specials; Hot oU 
shampoo and finger wave 75c. t5 
Aroma oil super<url wave. |2.50. 
Ph. 3J3-W. Perrlno Beauty Shop.

BEA0T7 ARTS ACADEU7 
o n  Permaneol* as low as tlJW. 

Junior Student work (rtfe. Ph. KM. 
1S5 Main W e c t '
UAROILLB'S, 735 Main B The ahop 

oS unuiual permanent* and laat- 
Ing finger waves. OU shampoo and 

•linger wave 50c. Evenings bx. ap
pointment. Phone 382.

SITUATIONS W AN TED

PLOWING wanted. Ph. 0484-R3.
2 EXP. we.stem farm hands, single, 

3^1. W., S. Park. Bob Webb. Rf. 1.

WORK wanted. Anything consider
ed Pn. 289-W. Inq. 1247 6th AveE,

PAINT up1 Clean upl House paint
ing a specialty. Prices ren.'ioiiuble. 
R. E. Morehouse. Phone 508-J.

FEM ALE HELP W AN TED
GIRL for bd, and rm. Ph. 1531. 

FOR luwk., cooking, 12  ̂6ih Ave. N.

D U U (5LE SS P H Y S IC IA N

PRESENT piiln means future lllnetui. 
Fxnml'iation free. Alma Hardin, 
D C. 130 Main No. Plione 1043.

KATH AND MASSAGE
H  UABS^OE 114 Main t̂ o Ph 110-R. 

SCHOOLS AND TllAIN IN G
T P. ni)HINKH.S Dnlvcrnlty. Pti, 'JU 

- rdiu'Atlon fnr HIgli
Bciiool M-lllors,

LOST AND FOUND
IXDHT-OoM rimless glasses. 1740.

IX)HT----- fiOO jmUHllEHl
Hicrci in nuc-h it domniKl lor nur 

Miircncn Kulnomliie and linuihcs llii>t 
'■III <iC 000 liriinhes we have only 3 
Id tlie store now. If you have bor
rowed one and are through with It 
tOesse return It Immrdlaiely. 
wrrf kind enough to lend II to you 
(I please be kind enough lo return

II.
MOON'S

PERSONALS

-ATTSNTION LADIBB-' 
Your furs ar« SAFI when 

storwl at Uta PARISIAN, Ph. ISO
LADY and boy a, wUlt ride to Nebr. 

avo«nA May 1 to la. Bhar* t»p. 
Dox BM, Kotehum.

(tMAO< loan.wanud on centrally 
loo, business block. First mortgage 
as seciirily. Box One, Newa-Tlmea.

l.IflTEN to America's favorite radio 
comks, Frank aTHj Hoziorable 
Archie, every MondaMvednei 
at e p. m. over KTFI>W an I n - ' 
gelenV . ^

^  tVsiit Ads may be placed at no extra 
roAt at llie Varney’s Candy Store 
\n Buhl and aV K Ito W Rool 
Ikrr Hlanil In Jemine. Unve yoiir- 
M'll time Mid expense by taking 
yo'T alt to'one ot theae two *dsi«> 
llAlii. You will receive the same' 
rciurtroui atlcntlnn you re<-n|vn at 
our office in 'I'wln Fall .̂

WOMAN. URC 2S to ?5 for gen. Iiswk, 
2 It) family. No iHundry. lift mo. 
□ox 443. t3hosiio4c

MALE H E L P  W AN TED
W ANTKI>: K*l). Iiy rook, ril, OOB-W.

EXP. snlrAmnn to solicit farmrra. 
Kx|). iircr.\Miiy Tnjpn Auto Court, 
Cnlilii Ifl, Ix-lwrcti fl mid D p, ni.

HELP W AN I E  b ^ V lA  L e '  
AND FEMALE

BO ARD A N D  ROOM

COOL, comfortable room and ex
cellent meals. Located In best res
idential district. Mrs. Chas. 'P. 
Larsen, 813 Shoshone North.

r o o m  &  BOARD W AN TED
YODNO working lady wishes bd. 

and nn. in mod. home on out- 
aklrts o f  city. Write Box 7. Tlmes- 
Newa-

FURNISHED ROOMS
BLEEPINQ rm, 3U 7th Ave. E.
LARGE RM„ clo.se In. Ph. 1374-M.

FRT m .  adj, bath. 220 4th E. 1683.
SLPO. rm. 411 3rd Ave. W. Ph. 1525.
CONVENIENT, downtOTO room 

with bath. New rumlshlngs, VerJ

Phone 1392-J.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
CL. 3-rm., nice lawn. 310 Jackson.
SMALL house. 1313 7th Ave. E,
3-RM. house. 1347 Ellz. Blvd.
5-RM. mod. 430 4th N. Ph. 0481-R3.
4-RM. hou,«. gnrden. I 'j  ml. out. 

Place for cows. Guy Turner, Ph. 
03M-R4.

IF THE home you want to rent Ls 
not listed here then .solve your 
problem by placing a ‘ ‘Wantc<l to 
Rent or Lease" ad today. Phono 
38 or 33 . .  . ask for the adtaker.

5-RM. unfurn, house with range 
stove nnd garaKe, 133.00,

New 3-rm. house: garage, chlck- 
rn house, on acreage, t33J)0. 

3-nn. mod,, fiirn. duplex wltlt 
biitli, »33..t0.

SEED POTATOES POR SALE 
Nothing better. Gems. I year out. 

Addre.u Salmcn Springs ranch or 
phone James B. Black. 58-R4, 
Wendell.

ASHTON uncert. seed poctiioes. I1J5 
cwt. Egin Bench northern grown, 
1 yr. from cert.. 11.00 cwt. C. L. 
Ashley. T. F. Tourist Pk, Cab, 13.

H A Y . G RAIN . FEED
FOR SALE-H ay. Ph. 0383-J4.
300 BU, wheat. 1 ml. N.. 2 E. Klmb. 

Chas, Uhllg. .
HAVE a few butts of extra good 

horse or cow hay lor six dollar* per 
ton In the stack. Loca(«d 3H S. 
Castleford; also some 5 west and 
\  N. of Buhl. ThU hay did not 
gel wet. E. Bordewick, Buhl.

H AY, GRAIN, FEED
FOR SALE OR TRADE-OO tODB 

hay for calvex or pigs. Ph. 0386-Jll
OOOD hay. 3 cutting*. Scalea on 

ranch. Ph. 0895-R3. E. J. Itoloa*.
GLOBE FEEDS

U ylng m uh  ............ ____ta.05
Baby chick s la tw r ______ :._w..W.65
Growing mash _____ ___ |a.l5
Complete stock Grains, OriM. 
Pilot Oyster Shell, Cotton Seed 
Mcftl. et .̂

OLOBE SEED ic FEED CO.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
OtiroN SEY bull. Ph. 0197-J4.
SPRINGER cow. Ph. 0I69-R3.
CHOICE weaner pig*, Ph. 01B6-R3,

WANTED; CatUe to pasture. Jam* 
Keegan. ml. E.. 4U 8, 5 PU.

WEANER pigs, 1 ml. S. 2H W. o f  80. 
Park Groc. Ph. 0381-J13. .

3 yr, old Reg. Shorthorn bull, 475; 
also saddle horse, 840. Magnua 
Larsen. Rock creek, S. of Hansen.

HAVE pasture for few ewes, lambs. 
Also barley for sale.- Inq, at noon 
or 8 p. m. Ph. 038S-R3.

GUERNSEY milk cow. Weaner pita. 
• 2 sows, 3 ml. E. 1* N. Hansen 
comer.

BEG, 2-yr.-old Hereford and Dur
ham bulls, w m  trade. Phone 1773. 
Golden Coflln, Tain Falls,

;0 PUREBRED spotted Poland 
China pigs, Hebcr LoughmUler, 
U-. S, S. Park.

ATTENTION FARMERS 
around Buhl and Jcromel 

Want Ads may be placed lor no 
extra cost at the K <S: W Rootbeer 
'stand-in Jerome and at Vamey’n 
Candy Store in Buhl, Save your
self time and expense by taking 
your ad to one of these two ad- 
atatlons. You will receive the i 
courteous . attention as if you 
brought the ad to our office In 
Twin Falls.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Auio Service

General Welding. E.xpcrt top and 
body works. HANSEN AUTO 
SHOP, on Hy 30. Hansen, Ida.

BEB-LlnfiJrame and axj«,alignment 
wheels straighteneci. expert body, 
fender work. Auto glass, painting. 
Floor sanders le- rent. FOSS 
BODY WORKS. Opp. Fire Hse.

Bicycle Rep<dring
Dlaslus Cyclei7. Phone 181.

Boats and Motors
E. O. Haveiu Dntlery Co. Ph. 045.

Building Contracting

Building Material
I'wln Falls Lumber Company, Com

plete lines lumber, builder’s hard
ware. palnU. cement, plaster.

f u r n i s h e d  HOUSER
5 KM. nnMtcrn, Oil 3rd. Ave, E,
FURN. cabin for rent. Ph, 183&-W.
a-RM. hoiwr 11J 7Ih Ave. E,

130 WEEKLY. Grow Muahrooma 
Cellar, Shed. We buy 30o lb, 
World’s Urgest Company FREE 
UOOK Miuihrooins. 3Ol0‘ 3nd. Se
attle. Wfsh.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

UNFimNIHHKD
APAKTMENTH

a RMB. Refrigerator, eleotrle atnve 
and shower. Adultii, Inq, 339 2nd 
Ave, N„ (In rear).

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

a.RM, apt., adulU. aS3 flUl Av*. B.
1-KM. am. kitchen. Reaa. 412 Main N
JUSTAMKIUD Inn. P̂ i. 4M. Caste 871

3 RObMfl and sleeping poroli, imu- 
lat«d, 659 and Ave. N, Ph, I3M,

BApHELOH apt, Urga bath, Heeil 
a^artmenU. Ph, 1317,

1-RM, fiim, apt., kltchrnelta, mtd 
hath. Private entrance. Cool 
AdulU. 148 Pleroi St.

FOR RENT: Olenn, comforiablo, at* 
tracllve apt. Call Apt, 21, Oallf. 
Apl4., 9M 3nd Ave. N, Fh. 1008.

W AN TED TO KENT OR
M']AHE

IIUHINKHH WMmiiii wiiiiU, by Jiinn 
1. npt. or liotiir for nummer, IV-iin. 
rent. Dc'l i''r llnx 17, Tiinrfi-Ncwn.

room hv wiiikUiH nlrl. Itrfrrenren 
exrhangfd. Write ilox 15 Times- 
Nrw/i,

3 OH 4 nn. with amall n
age and iiDix- for livestock, a to 4 
ml, out. N. 11. Moser, 39i 4th 
Ave, W.

r k a l  k s t a t k  l o a n s

I/OANH on FARMS and HOMEH 
Freil P. I>"'«'J' Northern Life liw. 
Co I’nivi-y-’I'nbrr illdg. Ph. 1370,

HOMES FOR SAI,B
11400 l)iivA n iirw, 3-rm, house on 

niiir InliM »lvd, Htucro fjnlnhy 
' init. Ai’iKitt I'liimbing Co. I>h, 95,

a NEW a-KOOM HOMES 
DesiraliH' Iwallon, a flraplaoea, re- 

rreallon ronn) In each. Ready for 
oocupani-y. I>h. 390 or Ml.

I'ROPICRTY— SALE 
(m  TRAD E

4.UM, hmise, jiarllv modern, for 
nnle. Will take go6d far as |«vt 
paymeni, Ptinne 1848,

1(10 A. I’a f 'y  •'«}' nn Jerome tract, 
will takn iiiiali rar or truck flrat 
pmt. In<l- M As M Bhop, 0hoah

11,500 rqu i'l 'Y  In fl room* and batli. 
Will lake car ai)4t cash. Inq, U i  
niiM l.akM.

V\

Coal and Wood

Curtain Shops
C<iinp. line ciirtnlii rods. Curtain A: 

Drapery Bhop, Dlst>ee niilg. 802.

Floor Sanding
Pl0<>t sanding. H. A. Helder. 0J91-J1,

Furfiflcc*
Abbott Plumbing & Hlg. Co. Ph. SA

Fur Storage
HICHAttDHON'H—PHONK MO.

: v(......
modern plant. THEY'UIJ MIM.Y 
INHUREO, PAIIIHIAN, PM.

OUR fur storage vniillrf Imve lli'' 
•pprtival of fur'exi>erls. Do liUHl'; 
and HAFK-'iiorr ym r fur.s 
TROY-NATIONAI., Ph. 80 or

G l f i n

Insurance.
Peavey-Taber Co.. Ino. Phone 301
Fire. Auto, Lou Meller, Ph. flwi.

Key Shop
niaslus Oyclery. Phone 1AI.

PICNKU. 1311 3iul III : 
o f Idaho Dept, nioir.

Lawn Mower Service
We fix lawn mowers so Uiry n 

Wa Mil anti rtrl, Moore'n llrpsir 
Btiop, 344 Main H. Ph 3'JQ-lt

Money to Loan

LOANS on farms, homes and Twin
Falls business • property._ prompt
action. Swim Investment Co.

AUTO LOANS!
-et us finance your car purchase or 
sale. Chaney Motor Co. Ph. 1818.

Farm, anti City Loans. 415%. Prompt 
artion, 'Swim Investment Co. Pti. 
501.

Moving

TH IS CURIOUS W ORLD B y WlUiam Fergiuon

OOUDRADO

A N tM U A U  
,iTEAAPERATUnE -  
V A R J E S
3 t O B S R B E S  L  
IN f iO M E A B E ^ I  
T O  5 4  C 
IN  CTTHERS, 

A N D R A IN R A U . I 
V A R J E S .  

f r o m  
I N C H E S
T O  - 4 0  
1N O H E S .

E S K W  CAllED 
H I O L G l l l *

C S J S e O N J ,
O P  A S S ^ / V > ,

I S  N A M E b  
P O R .  I T S  „

' ‘ / y o o —

W H A T  B ( R D
I N C U B /^ T E S  l-VS

E<3 < 5  o
S T / \ N o / / \ / e s

ANSWER; Both the Emperor and King Penguins, while standing 
erect. Incubate a single egg by holding It In a fold of skin between the 
abdomen and Irutep.

BABY CHICKS
300 R. I, RED CHICKS 

8 weeks old 
R. J. Palisch, Rt. 1. Buhl, Idaho.

r . discount on CHICK orders re
ceived by MAY 20. for June de
livery. Order NOW and get choice 
of dates. CANADA HATCHERY. 
Jerome. Phone 138-W.

POULTRY

9-WKS.-0M pullets. 50c es, 1, mi. N. 
5-Points. Ph. 0180-J3 afWT^ p. m.

FRYERS, dressed hens, fresh eggs. 
Delivered. IVi N.Wash. school. Ph. 
0488-R3. Denney Poultry Ranch.

100 LAYING While Leghorn hens.
priced for immediate sale! C. H. 

-  .Perry..l.ml. N,Ji_E,_Wa5lucbooL 
Ph. 0m R2,

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W ANTED

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeya. Independ 
ent Meat Company.

BIRDS. DOCS. RABBITS

FORD Transfer Insured carriers. 
Phone 227 for any moving Job.

Music Instruction
START your child now In a guar, 

music cour.sc In plnno, uccordlon. 
Spanish guitar or ban>o. Lessons 
given in ynur own home. For intor. 
write Indci>endent School of Mu- 
^lc, Box 113. 'I'wln Falls, Ph. 501,

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E. J, Miller 130 Main N, Ph. 154 
Dr. O. W Rose. 114 Main N Ph 937

Physician & Sui-geon
Dr. A, A, Newberry, Ph. 91. Ilr.v 570.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTEDI ■
Outboard motor around 10 h. p, 

A1.10 boat and trailer. Write 
lH)x 5. News-Tlmes.

FURN ITU RE FOR SALE
' fumltur^ •

’TRADE-INS 
Good FRENCH WILTON RUGS at 

the Htjpsler Furniture Co,
7 AND 8 cu. ft. tised G. £ . Refrlg’s. 

A-1 shape mechanically and cab
inets refln^hed. Box F. ’Twin Falls.

SAN J06X. CalU., OUlV-ttklaM - 
do tfoe aeoapt white' peopl* M  bilnff 
tuperkw but instead m  r»thar crtfe*..

them, according to MIm  
Anna Martin. Just returoetf ftfter 
eight year's ietchlng In the towa o f  ' 
Bethel, Alaska.

‘Their attitude toward e n a  m ls- 
•lonarlea, aohool teachers tnd  *U 
outaldera. regardlesa of tb«lr iup«r* 
lor learning and cultur«, to T u y  
crltlca}," aha aald.

T h ey  are appreciative of tha 
merit of truly outstanding people 
and »re acomtul of failure. By 
ture the BiUmo U brutally Irank 
and childishly natve. ApptonS «r  
disapproval can be read In tb«lr 
face*."

Aalde from this, Miss Martla de
clared teaching young Esklmoe the 
‘ three R's" and other subjeeta to 
no 'dUferent from teaching o th v  
chUdren.

.Btndled M Ban Jwe
Miss M artin' prepared especially 

for her northern Job by Uklng the 
special student courses at San Joae 
Sute college.

Tall and eameet. MIsa Martin 
said the attitude ot the Bsklmoa 
regarding the laws of the white - 
man Is that U the law seems r«a- 1 
sonable to them, they accept It and { 
abide by It. However, If they den t 
like a law or If It doesn't Mem i 
reasonable to them, they Just pMk 
up and move off to a more dlatknt 
hunting or fishing camp. But on ' 
the whole, as' a people, they are 
genUe>and law abiding, she aald.

"The Esklmoe put on the teach
ings of the missionaries," ahe said.*
“like they do a gilt o f clothing.
The new to put on over the old. I
. "They are usually converted on | 
the surface, but unilemeath, ther , 
cling to their old beliefs and U - 
boos." 1

Esklmoe PUy BaskctbaU 
She said that the white school j 

teachen have been successful I n — 
teaching them basketball, volley 
ball. g}-mnastlcs and dancing.

"They have to be taught group 
games," she --explained.— ^-'because-—  
their individualUtlo attitude toward 
life is dUricult to reconcUe to the J 
principles of group endeavor."

Aviation, Miss Martin aald. to
opening up Alaska In a.rem arkable..____
mani)er. She eiqjUlned that it to aa 
easy to summon an airplane for a 
long distance- flight as It to to sig
nal a iKdcab in any American city. -- 

The "Arctic schooImA'm"

FORCED TO SACRIFICE
for

QUICK CLEARANCE!
M oon’s Store No, 7 at 215 Shoehone 

Bt. South wm be discontinued af
ter June I. All stock MUST be _____  ___________
moved by that date so every piece | bom in Dayton. la., and attended 

high school there. Later she at
tended the Universities 'o f  Iow a ,. 
Colorado and California.

She Is returning to Alaska as 
soon u  the has completed other 

:lal teaching couraes at Ban

Here is your chance to
SAVE ON 

--------^ S ED FURN ITU RE
Chairs, Dining Tables, Rugs. Mat* 

tresses. Rockers and hundreds of 
other items.

All prices cash onlyl

AUTOS FOR SALE

39 CHEV. deluxe »ed„ extras. C o« 
)1.075 last mo, Miut tiacrlficc oy 
19th for *875, Box 10, Tlmes-Newi,

TRU CK S A N D  TRAILERS
A -l trailer house. 030 4th Ave. E,

A-1 UHED refrigerator. Ph, 1034. 

uaiCD moves and furniture. We pay 
cftflh or will ifsdc. Moon’s, I’ li. 5.

Plano Tuning
K. M. Wrnnntrom. Ph, 127fl-'w'or 

address 347 Main W„ Twin Fall.v

Painting-Decoratlna
Painting and poi>rrhsnglng, ph.snno 
Leo nurkfl, Pajwr hang. Ph. 1428-.I

K. I., tthaffer. Phone ia03-J.

Planinn Mill
«l>rclal made doors and wltiddw*. 

Finniture repairing. Mill nork •>( 
all khids. Twin Falls t.utnofr.

Plumbing-Heating
Aliliott Plumbing fit Htg, On Plioiie 

95. Stokeri and Water Softeiiern

Rug Cleaning

Radio Repairing
Powell Radio Ohoy at betwener'r 
Ratllo Borv. Lab. UO Main w” ph, 317,

Money to [yoan
QUICK CARII

r o i l  Y o m i  KiaN ATlJKK! 
w  AN D n i-

to ateaillly employrd iwDplr. 
Uie the easy wuy lo meal su>ldrn 
obllgatluiui. You ir|>ay an ><><■ 
patdl
n o  endoraers

No red tapn ’
No mortgage

CASH  CRE D IT CO.
f l i u  .t-a. Uurkholder Dldg. Ph. 77fl

I'/^CTORY RADIO BERVIOE 
l3H,2n(1 Ave, N, Phone 3(14

Real kstate-insurance
r  o , oravcs and Sons, ^ o n e  318.

Trailers
I'rallers (or rent. 351 Foiirtli West

■Jtal|«r liuusea. Gem ’Trailer Go.

Tt/iKwrllert
HuiM. renUls and yrvlee. I

Upholstering
lupalring. retinlslilng. Crass /k Bru- 

ley Furn. 180 2nd 01. K. Fh ISO,

BPECIAl. prirp on •cast Iron whllf; 
Iniiding out cnc, Iilnho Junk Houte, 
153 3nd Ave, 8. Twin Falls,

7-Ki Htewart Wanirr RKPIGKliA- 
'I'Oll for *mallrr hlw.

1034 V-8 FORD PICK-UP Jot vs- 
•i\nt lot, Ph. 5. Moon'r,

' I iis c e iT a n e o u s
FOR SALE

HACIliri{;EI Late model fl volt bnl- 
Irrv radio anil lalrnt mmirl Singer. 
Wilto or rail 831 Main W,

,-ln . and S-ln, rod, suitable f.tr re- 
hilnrclng. BolU on hnnd. Ida, 
Jnnk House, 163 3iid Ave. fl

ltEI> Jackrt Water Hofleners. guar
anteed In every way. 

KUENGEL-H H^RliWARB
CHAMPION otitboard motor, 4'(, 

II. P, Almost new, IlerUia WiHltke. 
Itt. 3. liox 58, on Hurt««a St.

b E N ’rA I,~ C H A lll  ~
ClixHl <;ontlltlon, for sale very reason- 

• lilo, Phtme ea-W, Jerome,

FACTORY niad,e 18-ft. tr. Ph, 813.

AUTO PARTS— TIRK}5 -
40 USED TIR E S-A L L SIZES 

81.00 AND UP 
Also 40 used tubes, fiOc and up. 

Trrnis: 35c n week 
BARNARD AUTO CO,

'State coUe^.

H ANG! CRASH !
Anodirr lire hinws outi

iinrt unother unfortunatr vlcilin 
of wrsk tires head* for the honpltal 
, . , 'H- Uie moTtiif'. •

DONT TAKE OHANCK8I 
Jlavr t̂n(>(Hh Hits r«'npi>«1 or r?^ 
Ifpartwl TODAY!

.STUART MOIUUSON “
333 411) Ave. W. Ph, 173S

AUTO REPAIRS
ItWn-OUE T1IAT_PEPI 

Nrw j)pji for sluggish cafs by adjust
ing carburetors. See usi 

»lf:tll,l,Y ’«  Aulonintlve HICRVICK 
ThoiiP 3131 330 3nd Ave, K,

FOR SALE OK TRADE
E Q U riT in home. iiH Walnut,
OKNT1.E fl yr. old *p«ille<l Hhctland 

l>pny. Arch Colnrr, 3 ml. W. 8 Pis,

TOK BALE
do amp. U.O, elen. arr welder, 14 tn 

Hv.vi'P Imnd snw, vrar, new. I 'i  h. 
|i ;<1n|ile phase ele<;, motor, a h.p. J 
lilnin6 pko. motor,

AI.I, IN  A-1 C O N D rn O N  
■I'nir Auto Wrecking Company

‘  '^U ]R E SC 0'K A L a6M ^N E ~ 
IN BULK ,

liuy wliat you need, bring back what 
yint hsve left, We loan you a 
hriiili, MtiMurlry house paint, 4- 
himr (inantel, door and linoleum 
varnish, dries tn two hours. A 
largn s^ 'k 'o l 1038 toallpaper. 

MOON’S

RADIO AND MUSIC

OOOD Oulbranson Plano, Like new. 
Must saoriflfle for cash. Fli, lOlT̂  
227 4th K. after B p. m.

Buhl Methodists 
. Plan Breakfast

m illL , May 10 iH|>e(-lal) ~  Hie 
annual M»y Ijirnktnnl, i|ion>ored 
by the mnnl>eia of the Methodist 
Mlsslonory «x;!eiy, win iie served 
May 13 at 0;l6 a. ni. to tiie mem- 
hnvK » {  llw s<K'lriy aiut U\elr u\te4ta. 
Anyone wishing to atieiul Uke break* 
fast and the piograin to follow Is 
rciidlally Invited to make reserva* 
lions AS sodii as posslliln with Mrs, 
Will Hawkins, phime 333R1,

The bteakfaal will be fcrved at 
tables centered with spring flowera 
h) Ihe basement of Ui« MeUiodiat 
churuh,

Mrs. Lloyd Oaks. Twh> Falls, will 
be the guesl s|>eaker. She will talk 
on hfi lerrnt trip to the Holy Und.

M rr Enoch Wall, Mra. Dill Watt 
anil Mrs. Will Hawkins are Uie coiii- 
mlitee In charge of the breakfast.

GOODING
Junior Bridge club was entertain

ed by Miss Olive Hughes. Two bridge 
tables were in play with Mrs. Jack 
Knight winning high score and Utoa - 
Glenna Sealy low score. M lu  Glen- 
na Scaly was a guest of the club.

TrI-T club met at the hiune of 
Mrs. B. W. Nelson. Three tables ot 
bridge were In play with high score 
going to Mrs, E. 8. Robinson.

Altar society lield Its monthly 
meeting at the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Arkoosh. It was represents by 18 
ot lU members.

Friday aftemOon a pink and blue 
shower was given for Mrs. Lloyd 
Doden at the home of Mrs. B rw e 
Slsemoie. During ttie afternoon 
games were played and refrethmenta 
served.

Monday night Mrs. Veldon Sulli
van entertained a ' fouraome at • 
bridge. Mrs, William Osier, MUt . 
Edith LaSaile and Mrs. Verle Sulli
van of Jerome were her guesU.

Friday afternoon Mrs, E. W. Gefcr- 
lisrd had a bridge luncheon. Three 
Ubifs were In play with high score 
gnlng/-to Mrs. Walter Raby. low 
score to Mrs. Sam Sullivan, and all- 
•ctit prlne to Mrs. John Nester.

Mrs. A. W. Wilms enterulncid %t 
bridge luncheon at which novel 

place cards were monogrammeS 
handkerrhlefs. The luncheon table 
was decorated WIUi tulips. During 
the afternoon three Ubles were in 
play with high score going to Mra.
D. H. Hutphen, second high to Mra, 
Carl Umitli, and consolatloii price 
to Mrs, Milo Anderson.

n ie  ThuriMlay club was entertain
ed ai U)e home of Mrs. Albert Stone, 
nridge was played during tiie after
noon wiUi high prlBo going to Mrs. 
llttnwpll Robertson. Mrs. G. E. M c
Connell of Uramie, Wyo., waa a 

of the club,
Monday evrnlng the Rebekah 

lodKe, txid Fellows lodge and the 
Junior lodge of Odd Fellows hah a 
jnhit meet Ing to celebrate their 
130lt> anniversary. A program was 
|ire«ented with W. G. Blasel apeak- 
Itig on the history of the Odd Fel
lows lodge in the United Btatea, 
with Dona Mae and Fern Hammona 
singing several numbers, iAd with 
Kenneth Komher singing a aolo.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Raby Mid 
famllyi Mr. and Mrs. HUnU Oramb- 
leti and family, Bobby Or%lg. BUly 
mil. Jimntle Farmer, and Maxtnc 

John Journeyed lo Benbua’a to 
celebrate JInmiU IUby4 llth  ttrtb- ’

Tlie Yangtue river In China to 
8,200 miles long and iiavlgabto from 
the aea to a point above f lu ^ . 1 , " ' 
mllea upatream. 'rha river, « .  .. 
lu  trlbutarlea. drelna an trea c( 
758,000 square milaa aupporting a 
population o f  110,000,000.

Tlie aoo*llng ward U .  I . A, h a ^ t i  
-oolal 'closing Tuaadaf. lUght. 
meetinga will M M e t U  iwxt M L  
■nie evtnlng waa apent tfaaolnf M 4 
an enlertalnment pnignm  WM P<!«-

^Friday evening Betto tou  
had a chkken dlnnfcr tor 
denU of Um  OoodAu high 
It WHS held at ti»el«i»ne o< h « f  
aunt. Mrs. Manuei.

Four oouplea were .

MwUyn Turner, O n *  M  
« fta  HMKUng. M a«
U ir d  aiwut. 04o?f* 
rranotoSww.

ThundAy
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
B y  U n ite d  P r e s s

I LIVESTOCK
OENVCR LIVESTOCK 

DINVni-Cittle; bn
■tr«n *7 lo IIOJS; con-j-W lo *4.73 

KO|i: 400: «t«ad7 to higher: top 
Sh«ep: iMO: aiMdy: t«<] Itniba 110 I 

»10J5; iprlQi Uml> 110 lo IIO.BS.
ClilCAtJO LIVRHTOCK

ailCAUO—>I0(>: 10,000: ------
to IJc, mo.tlr - ■

Cattl*: n.6c

wool.
BOSTON--A f»lr dfmmid w»l 

rfc«U«l UXIiy pn irtdrd T»r

, wooU. but »  fOU«Wfr»blf portlQU w*« 
cn) woeU to IK tradMl kn«t drllvrrrO 
«t)Fn iTtllftble. CombInK '$ blood Trr- 
ritar? wooU wire brlocmi price* rkiie* 
Ing ile to 60c Moiirwl hMl». Oradr̂ l 
combtnt *« Wood Twritory wool* 
brouitil Ue to Uc icourcd bwli>. Avcr- 

eomtlnj, intiMilini Ftfnch »i'd 
....................... .. ..h«.. 'i  blood Trrrl-■uple cotnbliiK Irnglh 

lory wool*. brouRht ». 
bMU (or ipot orrttlni

Local Markets

B u y i n g  P r i c e i
liRAINS

Orcat Northrrna  ̂
Great Norihcrna t 

■ Oreal Northeriu t
(Qiistatlona c

Small Rfdt, 8»s 
Small RM., »7a ... 
aman Red*, »«• ..
Small BMla. ^o. 3 .......................

(Two Buhl dealer* mioird.) 
poT.vroks 

V. 8. Ruuelii No. I 
U. 8, RuMrt* No J 
U, B, J .................

(QUQUtluii IIOIII IK'O Kh'«I <lr>: 
POULTRY AT RANCH 

Culorrt lienii, over S ll»>
Colored heiu, 4 lo < lt»
Colored lirii>, iinOrr 4 11». 
Lvfbara broUei* .
Lcgbom .Cryrri ........las S:
Colored rryrrt 
Colored roaiteii 
Slaga

Sf/nda'^U* 
Medium matiOar

er*rel|h( bulcheri. : 
>oundrr»
prwelghl huirtiera, : 
joundert

Fteder plga 
Packing aoir*. 
backlog' aofr*. liglit

Mll.l. K»:KI nran, too i>rnin(l>
B«an, iOO V'W''"'
Slock (red 100 ixiiiiida ■

Former Buhl (lirl 
.Wins Custody of 

Her Y ouiik Baby
1-08 ANdEl.Ica. Mii\ III (UI'I

Ml'S, Mnii'la neeiiiinil Mi'iilKiiinieiv,
former iiiihl. Idii , Kill, iciilaV liiui
won euitodv of hei yoiiiiK "011 iind
Ihe pemlsslon of Hii|)erlin JiulHr

INI In
the hoinn of her ,lather In liliihn
wltli her son iinlll n ii-vlrw nl hn
M r/lcan ’ divoiee lie>1 lull.
Mr*. MoiilK< 

tody ok M  l>c) tiMiinv tux
bftnd, A:)drnw^(inl|iim(-rv, (llin m 

-  " oountant. Tht child <ta a-i momt.. 
old. Montaoinrry aiifil l<ir hitll-llnin 
fiutody. poliitliiK out hr ii»<t tc- 
msrrioll and could )>roviilr a hoiiin 
for ttw blib}. 'nie tonnrr liliOin 
flrl etolmod timi MoiiiKniTiny* 
Mwlflan divorce trom hrr Iaai. Ui;> 
tobw V M .  illeial.
.Mri Mont«omei7 la iha Onimliter 

of B. X. BMmaii. Buhl. Idn. "«ii' 
pie Hint/; _______________

Contention Echoeii 
Hearid by RotarianH

* ’ ui.tiu«h*4^  rao«nl it«t« ooit.
olutM at Idftlio 

•Mnled by v»rl«u* lockl 
I  U )« lunehwn Uila 
“  ^'hoUI. '

d H. L. a«nr«,
MINN, w v n  twMrtMt OUl'Of'loim
f U M  •( Ult lunohwm.

l E A  
ON CROP NEWS

CiriCAOO. May 10 (UP>-Whr»l__l«lc^ 
*cmcago*^rd'’of U»»

. ________ ..ippliM moderalr
Triumph waahsd atock demaiu 

.......... -»•, market barely steady; un
'Kuil\»d dtocfc d«mnKl tlaw.

ileady. Callt. Long Wlilte» '
-------  fair, market »iroiiR. L». '
Trlumpha, waihed. I car 12.2S. I 
(3.20. 1 car shQWliig dlgnt decay, 
-ipoliea »»clu. 12.03: imwashed. no 
reportMl: nlre B, 1 ear wMhed 112;
DtlM TrUimpba. -waiihpd. 2 earn 
uiiwuihrd. 1 car 12.10. 3 care 12.03. 
cur 12.021 :̂ 2 car. »m«U to mcdlui 
»l,90. »lze U. 2 car* *1.10. Calif. 100 II 
KDCkx. Loim Whltr>. *l7.t' A. 1 car 122., 
No.. 1, 2 rart 12.10; Incal CalK. Long 
Whllm, alr.« A. 1 car 12.23 per tjimdrefl

firm with ullghtly atronger tendency 
northrrtt Cobhler demand moderate 
market firm. Ida. Riuuet Btirbaitlu, uii' 
wuhfd. 1 car heavy to large. ll.W; I r^r henvv lo l.rire il ,U- 1 car haken 

r» »1,S0, 2 car.ahowlng aprout* 11.33. 4

^N»:W YOKK- No '3
li'l'Jll!

............ llB Jn^y Vio"l (U, f̂ rpl MOl

_.... Maic'h^lJW loHOS
i", ' l U m l

tl 41',. Hri>l. tl 21
M ’ "'Vi 1"  t

aiir
I8r T DKNVEU BEANS

« -------------------------------------—̂

< JIO T BUTTKR,
. • --------------------------

, KGGS
14 35

300 n\s MM*.ICISCO
, IM VI .c i.ir -/.Il . |«| . "nit

E
Markets iit a (ilancc

;st;"

'rowiisendites will 
Attend Itiihl Meet

Hrvciitv-Ilvf mriiilipin « ( tl
'r<iwii.-.rii(l I'iiih, inrrlliiK InM rvrnll 
nl Ihr rltv hull, lllixlr |iliiiin In n 
Irtul n j.hiv inrnrnlnll.m loii.o.u 
ul llilhl, i>iT,viilnl hv InrUltK•l̂
Ihr 'I'owiiKriKl clul> <i( lIuKriliinii.

Cnin will loiivr Ihr rllv hull nl 
p. III. loiiKirriiw ftii Miihl. Mt» A 
hrrl Piitr.Irr ronihii'l''<| the hiinliir 
M'M<lnit. rnlliiwliiR Ihr piouli>i». II

.... . iiuxllhiry hcivnl <'i>rr'-r iii
|ilr

:irluy«; uci'tinHoa iiuiitbsi*. "Ulmiji. 
«luK.lrin- anil "Viilnr dr C.ilU'eil,' 
MI/» l.iirlir .hirklhi: niTOidloii holiin 
"Hl>«iilhli MuUlrii" mid ''Diii k Kvm 
Min. Kdlth Hchtocdrr Jni-kllii, noiiii 
’'Whln|>TiliiK Hojifl" and "Idiihn 
OIniiil i'inU Khd diuitihtPi, MIm 
rioiriirn rm ll. ai'roiiiiinidrd liy 
Plorciicf (Jit Ihc •rr<irdlnii; rcndliiK 
"Thr liivfiilrr'ft Wlfr," Mih. Olftiid 
l>riill, violin M'lrcUDiif, "Vnlnr lllll- 
Mlr" mill Di'i- Ihililp,' linv K 
Htniillriii, ii(<Hiiii|)iinlrd liv Miiiold 
Coiiiioi' Hi ihfl iiUiiii.

CKKW RKNCIIf'II
(;()l,OMII(), Crylon, MltV 10 Ul-I 

Tho iirliuii a(«uMiAlil|> UiiiXiMi 
Vlw l wuh Ihn pn*i>nig.>if> anil
crew or thn OnnlAh |)niu>riiyri iiiotor- 
•tilp Abil*, which (-kiight tlrr aiKt 
WM abiihdiinrd. a IiUkIiik wrr«-li. 30 
inlira •oiilh of nmlxiiy l.iiniul, O y  
ion.

N. Y. STOCKS
EW YORK. Uay 10 (UP)-The o

__cloaed lower, f
Ala*ka Juneau ...............  .........
Allied Chemical ..........................  i,
AlllA Clulmtr* ............. .................. ;
American Can . . . .  j
American Radiator 
■merlcan Smelling . 
inerlcaii Telephone-

N r^Y O R K . uar 10 (UPl-Proll 
t»klii([ drove »toclci Irregularly lower 
lat« deallnM today altar pric** hi 
pu»hed forward to new high* »lni 
'larch 30 Trading contracted on the *«

Uaiiu ranging to nibr* than a~poii 
t thr high* were cut down and *ub»t. 
iiled. In many Inauncw. by amall

urprlnpt. Iron Age noted mld<wetk 
ii«u in mrrl operations, but pointed 
lit that tlir decline wa* • relaf ' 
mall.'Electricity output dipped — - 
ew low for the year but held 11.8 per 
rnl over a year ago. The report by U.

Bteel \hat April ahlpment* of fln- 
ihed ateel producu had dipped to 
01,439 ton* from 707,910 In March wa* 
i|)^ted. In April, 1B31. the toul wu
cilirj'aler «old at 69?̂ . off ?i. in late 

radlng. General Motor», ex^llvldend. 
,••« down polnn to «\ ,. Rubberi 
.•ere «jft. SteeJ leaden »llpped off af-
er early flrmiieiui. ______
American Telephone was' iip about a

• Klc up 1 point.
cllvr ralla and ntllltlw. eâ ed lo 
itl loues. Copper* had )o>un> ri- 
Jlng to ft point In American Smrlt- 

Avlatlon. txiuen turnM Irregular. 
itlhRhoM.̂ e Electric dipped more than 
lolnt. Standard Oil of New Jeroe••̂ Arlv ft rv̂ ln*

l* «“.3V o'!

...............  thr prevlom newl

.lock .̂ alf* totaled IIO.OW Hha 
pared with IW.OOO yeaTerday.

^ ’ E C I A L  W IR E
<y Courtesy of

Sudler-Wrgrner A Company 
Elks Bids.—Phone 010

M IN K  H E  
PO SIPO N ED H

Oi-Kiiiilzcd couihe iii Seoul leader 
■hip linlnlnp wUhln the Siiakc rivor 
tiOH roiincll will be iKstimnofl imlll 
fall with the exception of iioop 

imping trnlnliig coiir.ses. It v,n 
iiiiouiiced today by Scout otllclnl  ̂
.ThP-doclBJo«i-wnfi-mBdelnsi-nlKh(- 

ijtembers of the couiicll lender- 
il]> iralnlug committee and the 

cwitpliiB iind ftctlvlty commlttec 
inri in JolnC «<es&lon at the Park 
hotel. Chftlnnan o f  the Icndershlp 
liroiip Ls George penman of Bur- 
Icy while MllVon Pokell. Twin Fnll.s, 
ix chairman of the cnmplnfr coin- 
mlitce.^ U wft.i rccommencled by 
mcmbors of both committees tli 
the camping courses be held in ea 
district or Jointly by two or more 
districts on or before June 15.

Chairmen of It^der.ship training 
rommlttees of the various dLitrict.s 
were requeited to make a .survey of 
tlyslr district to ascertain tiie train-

INVK.STMtNT TIIUSTSa , (VVG ,Pniid. Inv 
ftind. Triial, A. .,r'/xpn TVifaf

117.21 
» 4.75cvi|i. iriiflk

Quar. Jne, . 19.375
MIN'IN'li .STOCKS 

Min. Clly Copprr 
Park Clly rontolldalpd 1 
Sliver K1:-.R Coalition 
amuililne Mliipi ,,

1425

Conrtoi tiiiUl 13 ini-ti
UC-lJ‘ jC

I.ONDOn ' The* ii'rk-rr«./l,i,-ral 1 11..,.,., ... 'Ill 1 1,1 Luvtr VKIM
ilii e lo<l n 

14 ntfi* llie'VnirrU î7V(/ii'l'\»]n

>Uvrr vtRx
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''<li-‘ ue‘î <"I
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......... K-i Ht
■‘.'/.inc. New Yiiik 4 S-, K,.-l :.l l„uil-.

rial'nlmu'' .I'.'luVl I'i".'"mn', r

' 1̂ ' ' ^ ? ' ; ; ! ' ^ ^ . " " i-k III •;«

I (ler i rni mrl.  ll li-T.m'lriu ' ci
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SIO CKSLO ll 
H RADING

Man, Now 76, 
Rode on First 
UP Excursion

He'« "been rldin' on the rallrMd” 
.-th e  Union Pacific, to be ip ^ f l c  
.—for a long time now, haa Prancla 
L. Johnson. 76-year-old Murtaugh 
pioneer fanner.

'Sohn.son, in Twin Palls yesterday 
) see the movie celebrating the rail

road epic of the west, recalled that 
he rode on the flrxt excursion train 
ol the Union Pacific from Omaha, 
Neb,. 50 mllc.s we.st, in about 1868, 
when he wo.s five years old.

General Dodge, the engineer In 
charge, wax g personal friend of 
hl« father, P T. C, Johnson, a build- 

tractor of Council Bluffs, la. 
A’as Johnson all dre.ued up 

for tiie occn.sloni HLs wife had the 
evidence In her poclcelboolf, aii old 
family photograph of Johiison .at 
the age of five, all "diked out" in 
coppcr-toed *ioots, and a wool 
checked suit., cftmplcte with ruch- 
Ing nt t h e ^ k .

II was tjp'b 'lgRc.sl' tlirlll-of hU 
childhood, that •'choo-choo" ride.

Johnaoii’* kept pttco with the dc- 
'elopment of the railway company, 

too. Shipped his household and farm 
equipment to Murtaugh on the U. 
p.; took ft trip on the Challenger In 
i937. and looks forward to •'doing a 
>!pln" on the Streamliner nometlme

( merit badge applications .and 
ftl.so sU rank advancements were ap
proved for eight members of Boy 
Scout troops 38 anti 40 at Jerome, 

t.s announced this nftemoon by 
local offlclal.s.

Merit badKCs were approved for 
Elmer L. Ru-ssell ti\ bird siudy, 

iLslc. signaling and woodcarving, 
and Seth .Taylor in in.scct life and 
music. Both are members of troop 
38.

ni'celving approval on application 
for .second-cla.ss ranking were Perry 
Ambio.sc, Melvin Smith and George 
We.stfftll, also member.s, of troop 38, 
while H llrhl-4-laKH applicallon wan 
ftpprovcd for Rks.sell Morgan, troop 
38. and another for Bill Peter.s, troop 
40. Tlic Star Scout appllcatlo 
Lloyd-Ooodrleh-ti'oop MO,- wfts-ftiso 
approved.

Scomninstcrs of the two units are 
HeniT G11C.S, 38. and Satn Hatmak- 
« .  40 Examiners were C. R. Dor
man, H Maine Shoiin and Hal L. 
Wallington.

could be pul on In the fall withliv 
Ihe varlou.s dl.strlct.s, and a program 
could be formulated at anoUicr 
council .session In September or 
October.

Jafl)itl>i:c IMatron 
Iiuii<)r<‘(l hi Kites

Mrs. Mnbcl Fipcrt. « ,  wife of Jo- 
•seph Fieed. JnrbUlHP. Nev.. who din 
Satiiidiiy. wii.s lionnrrd at rlle.s con- 
diirted vestonluv at the Uaptlst 
rhiirch at Ann. Rev. W. R. Lclsy 
aiKl Rev. J. U. Smithv both of Arn
Olhl'llllllIK

Pallbeaioi'.'. wcir H, M. Oi'orKi 
CleoiKe i-oiiK. O. W. Clpiulliiln, 8 . O, 
ahernmn, Paul I’auUen and Mark 
iliinnah.

•Mrs. Mtiiy I). Jiiiu's ,mhik "I)nii| 
lirul Isle" luid Ml. and Mrs. H.wi'Oi 
I'ershall .si.uk "The Old IliiHKed 
Cras.s" and ••.Hnmrlltne Wr'Il Oiifler' 
.slaiid," Ml... ,1. II. .Simj was nc-om. 
panl.st.

K\ower Kills wi-rr Mis. O. W. 
Olendlnln. Hcithu Chimmrtt. Nuiula 
Merrill, I,i'iu>ie Ciiinj), Mis Jio' 
aiinimetl, Kdim Miirniv. Mi.lili 
M rnlll, i':iixlii Ciillni and Mr,i 
aiady.s EliinK.'on

Burial t\'ns In Arco remeierv un 
der the dlrenlon of the ninkr am 
Iteynolds fiineial home, ■l\vin rails,

Camp Fire 
Girls

< llll>KAIIKIOON(il

...............huin Hi Ihr
night <ir Chlpki<hkli)» 
liroiip at tlir liunie 
Claiiihirl.

|I. Ill itl (hr linnir cl .1,
nein weie nnide itrii.siui 
.lervrd liy I hr llll̂ t<•■.̂ .

SKUVIl'KS ,-̂ 1.1 
fO im .A N lI  (•nc Mm 

l-tinrinl 1.1-ivln-s will hr

Iri l̂ who <llr,t Mdiiihu 
will Ih- nriil t(i ilDl.r III,, 
flwoinl ^̂ l̂ ■ll■r will lie |„.|i

IIMlC.MX I
UKUl.lM, Min U) .»»' 

Kill'll. A. mill Mnllilii., (

III <>I ..............

We Maiiiifactiirc
•  fiolilrii 'llrat.d ,̂ le«̂  Hira|».
•  Taiiliage an'd |iii,,r Meal, 
liiqulr. at ,„ur iirareal dealor. 
If they <ln iiiii Kaye ic ,.all *r 
wrilr—

IDAHO IIIDK & 
TALI.OW CO. 

" V . . .  ................
W* kyr fur, w*«l.

R  H E

 ̂Br United Fiei 
NATlONi^L

C hicago'...........o i l  000 ....................
Boston .......... 302 100 OOx-« 10 1
^H a rj-e U , j .  Ruaacll (6> Hlgbee (7), 
Hartnett; Pettc and Lope*.

JE B O I M T S  
BECEIVE

Jerome Sets Bid 
Opening May 22

PORTLAND, May 10 (SpeclaD - 
The Jerome county board of com- 
ml.s,sloner.s hu.s advlicd the reglunal 
office or the public work.s admliils- 
tratloii that bld.s o n . contract.s for 

eiU 10 be ln,stalled In the
new courihniisc and Jail building 
Jerome, will be opened by the clerk 
of the board on May 22,iat 2 fi. m

Thr building, a two-/lory brick 
and coiicietc .siructur/ on which 
work WHS started la ^  Aiigi 
about 30 per crnt completed. Frank 
M. Fonda. TwJii^Ws. PWA rfsl- 
deni enRlnr*fMnspcclor. said the 
Job will br Iliilshed about the mid
dle of August, at the pre.sent rate 
of protii-e.s-s. Paul R. Kartike of 
Jeiome l.s llie nciieral conlractor.

'Hie publli'"Vork.s administration 
allotted >30.150 toward Ihr rosl 
the projrct, wlilrli l,i eslliniiled 
*87,000, hu-hidliig equlpmeiU.

.Sl’ O rTKD FEVEK VICTIM
BOISE, May 10 (U.P) -  Krp 

Yrlutr, 3S. Mountain Home, wils . .  
|H)rted lo the Male deiwrtment of 
vllul ;>tallhllrA totlay ax (hr M>veiith 
victim of 10:i0 Mrlckon with Rocky 
Mountain .s|Xilled fever, .

One death ha.'< rpsiiltrd from Ifi- 
fectloiu Ihiis far this year.

rOI.ITICIAN AnitKHTKD
QUITO, I'C.nmdor, May 10 lUpV- 

Cul. l.iilH Uirrrn Albii. HiH-liillst 
leadiT who Im.s flguml In iiprMi 
for the lant five year/i, and a gioiiji 
or mllltiiry and cltlten co-con.sphu- 
tora were under arrest today follow- 
Ini dbrovery of a plot lo overthrim 
the govprnment of President Aiirrllo 
Masquera Narvan, , -

Mexico, I). F. ifoiiueily k 
aa Mexico UUv>: Is the. nliiMt 
In the new world, anledallng Ht 
Aiigu.itlne, Fla,

IT COSTS LESS
T o  H u y  Une(l I ’nrM—  
T r i lf k H — l'’n rm  K in ilp n u ’nl

1»;{7 V -H  ir>7 In. W. H,.
(IuuIh . now  m t it ii r .....$ 5 5 0
llK in  C h e v . T ru c k ,  lit-il,
e x tra  k ‘h » i I .....................$ 4 5 0
1!>29 C lu 'v . T ru c k . «;(h>i|I 
l)ed iin il llrvt*. IStnlor 
rc b u lll  f l S O

lOSO Htu ile . Sc(lnn  ... $1 75  
in .H  ( ’ h fv ro lc l 'IV iick w ith
riiil ra c k  ........................$ 2 S 0
l » a ; i  D o iIk* Hctlan ,$278 
n ):W  In lc r iiH llo iiiil  I  Vi T o n
T r u c k  ................................$ 7 0 0

C h c v . <’im p f. ttiMv 
p o in t, m o to r r rb t iil l  $2 25  

M e . D k .  H l'lc  IlH k r.

4 H inK le  H o w  S pud I'liin t - 
orH, 1 M c D . .'I O livc rn , 1 
2- l {o w  M r l ) .  Hpucl I 'I i ih I i t .  
2- I U b i i l l t  0 . K ,

( i i i i ir n n t r c .

7 H o m e  Jo h n  I>ccrc <;an 
E n g in e , A - I  Shiipe.

(io o d  N e w  Z .W h e c I S to rk  
T m llc r .

Today’s

BASEBALL

L. Moore and Hershberger^ Wyalt, 
Hutchinson (7). and Phelps.

Sewell and Berres; Gumbert. Van- 
denberg (9), and Banning.

R
St, U u ls ................  H2 000 00—4
Philadelphia ........... 200 001 00 -3

Wameke and Owen; Pa.sseau and 
V. Davis,

AMERICAN I.EAGl'E*
Boston at Chicago, )>ostponed, 

ralp.
,  R.

Washington ............................  010—I
Detroit ...................................... 001—1

Krnkauska.s and Early; Bridges 
and York.

Potter, .Plppen i2). Beckman i2i 
and-Bruckcr; Feller end Hemsley. 
New York
St. LOUl.t ,.

Gomez and Dickey; Marcum and 
Glenn,

M A N IS fM S  
0 BUHL SESSION

Twin PlilU Klwanls club will fcnd 
large delegation to Buhl tonight, 

■hen Filer, Buhl and Twhi Falls 
groups wUI grecl George H. Lowe. 
Ogden, dl.slrlct governor, at a dinner 
meeting and dance. Gov. Lowe will 
be the principal speaker.

Klwanlan.s and their wlve.s, u_... 
bcrlng about 84, will comprise the 
local delegation, according to John 
Kljiney. .Twin Fails ciialrman of the 
Inter-club committee In charge of 
arrangement.*;.

E. M, Rayborn head.s the Fllci

Buhl commlttec.
Each club will contribute to the 

program, the nature of which Ls be
ing kept hccrct. The event will begin 
at 7 p. m., and will be staged at the 
Buhl American Legion Memorial 
hall.

The .se.sslon will replace the cus
tomary Thursday luncheon for the 
local group.

Hearing Set for 
Gas Tax Legality
BOISE, May 10 — Th*e

Idaho supreme court today set for 
- a r t y ZB a hearUn on IhV w ll- by 

.Ada county against State Auditor 
Calvin E. Wright to test conill- 
tutlonallty of allocation of SI.OOO,- 
000 annually In state lasollne tax 
moneys to counties.

“Tin Lizzie”
 ̂Race Set for 

Fairgrounds
A “ tin little'' deity, sponso/cd by 

Ihe Filer post of the American Le
gion. was announced today lor the 
Filer fairgrounds « n  Sunday after
noon. .June 4.

The race ta tor atock Model T 
Fords with a grand prUe of «0 0  to 
tbe flra ffour cars finishing In the 
lOO-mile grind.

Operated by a profev.lonal Rroup, 
the -tin lltzle ’̂ derby has attracted 
remarkable crowds all over the weal 
and rccord' attendance is expectcd 
at the falrgtoumlji for the event, 
which is scheduled to surt prompt
ly at 2 p. m.

Only strictly non -  profe.s.sloiial 
drivers will be allowed ih the race— 
and thLi excludes midget auto rac
ers and all others who have raccd 
for money on previous occasions. 
No "souping up" of cars will be 
ollowed—only the car as put out

allowed to get their cars In (he 
best o f ' shape. StreamlhiliiR is 
usually the byword In these race.s. 
the sponsors state, and usually 
Model T̂ s arrive at the track strip
ped of evcri'lhlttg except the tuolor 
and wheels to cut down the wind 
resistance. .

Only bonnflde re.'ldenLs of Idalit 
are eligible to comi>cie In the raco 
a lOO-mlle grind that Ls expL-ctfd t< 
lake Iwtween three and. four houn 
lo complete. \

In a rccent •'tin lizzie" derby at 
LcwLslon, promoters reiwrt that i\ 
rccord-breaklng crowd attended the 
event at the Lewiston falrgrouiitL

inEMORItl DAY
........ ...............commander.,will •;

In general charge of p u t  arrange- 
menL  ̂ for the Memorial day parade 
and observance May 30. when the 
Disabled '  American Veterans will 
participate with other patriotic or- 
t'anlzatlons In the annual obRerv- 
ance.

Robert E. O'Riley will read the 
prnver to the unknown soldier ;U tlie 
Twin Pall.s cemetco’  rites, and Ver
non Law.son 'vlll coowraie wKh 
the Amerlcon War Mothers In ihelr 
prograriii

These arraiigemcnls were made 
at a meeting or the D. A. V, last 
nveiilne at the American Legion 
Memorial hall.

John Yrltcr. Buhl, will offer a 
prayer to the .'■iillnr-di’ nd during 
ceremonle.s at Perrlne roiilce-where 
flowers will be .scattered on the wa
ter.

Twenty D. A. V. member,*; and -is 
many ouxlllary mrmb'rrx attfiided 
the ,ses.slon. McmbeV.s tram Burlrv. 
Riihl. Sho,shoMe, Milner and Twin 
Fnlln attended.

Mr. and Mr«. Mel Caiter. siiliar- 
Ut.s, and MIb.s Moya Call, vocahst, 
gave Hawaiian Kolecilons.

Mr.s, Jack Dcivldwu, Burley. f.eiv- 
. ed ■•I re wherry shortcake and '
' fre.shnieiils. . ,

C.IIANTS A.M.NESTV 
TIRANA, May 10 (O.PJ-Kliig Vic

tor Emmanuel granted amnesty to 
ail unannounced number of Alban
ian political prisoners loday. In con
nection with tlie third annlver.sarv 
Ql the proclamation of Jhe Ethiopian 
empire.

MORALS AND CHARACTER
PORTLAND, Me.. May 10 

The future o f, civilization rest.s on 
<‘ducallon. morals and cliarocler of 
men, former Pre.Mdent Herbert Hoo
ver -told .̂ 00 Colby college alumni 
In a s])e<Yh ampliried by lonK-dl,s- 
lance telephone-from New York la.st 
iilglil.

CHINESE TROOPS WIN 
SHANGHAI, May 10 (U.R)-CliUie,se 

troops cooperating with the famous 
women^s division commanded by 
Mrs, Pal Chung-Hsl. wife of the 
deputy chief o f aloff o f Uie Cliine.se 
iiniiy, stormed and entered the cllv 
of Hunwiil yesterday and killed 200 
trooiis of Uie Japanese garrison.

RuW)er eamn lo the adentlon of 
■■:uiiilK-iuis through American* lii- 
lliinn playing with balls of dried, 
rude riihlier.^

Less Exasperation
with AUTOMATIC Hot Water

It's  remarkable how a p lentiful supply &< 
hot water w ill improve the language that's 
used in Ihe bathroom durir>g morning 
shaves. The lather's th icker, the razor 
works better, an^dispositions improve. Give 
yourself the inexpensive benefit of having 
hofw ater when you want it. Install an auto
matic electric water heater —  cheap to 
operate under Idaho Power's low rates—  
easy to Ipuy a( convenient terms.

l O A H O ^ P O W E R
a a x a i U a i V .  O oei ioM U C H -O n li So U T T H !

HERE'S THAT

iiew"thnll-aiiiiiiute'’ 
Studeliilker Champion

So! what fun it as to 
drive this best perform
ing, most restful riding, 

lowest price car!
O E C O M E  the proud owner of 
■*-' Ihit hunrioui new Slude- 
lin k e r C ham pion  S ix — • trut 
hlood team mate o f Studcbikcr’t 
luuuma Comp\»nd«r and Preti* 
ilriil.

Thin good-looking, reatful tid<
iiiR Cliampion perform* with • 
liiillinnco you can't get in any 
oilier low cit prlcc Ci^. It brlnp 
you finer atylc, iouiWer work* 
nmiithlp, caller handling «nd 
Kiculer aafety— with iteerlng 
wlircl gear ahifl, planar auipen* 
*ion Qiui non-riam door latcheg 
at IK) extra coat.

See and drive thii thrilling 
Kua anvin'g Champion now. Low 
itriwn paym ent— with fcalance 
on cn»y c. 1. T . tcintt.

M -

TWIN FALLS MOTOR -  McVEY'S

(
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Scati
YANKEES B, WHITE SOX I

.1 J wmer. U 9 1 • 
\ ! 1 
tS :  B«]mk 3b

Croictu, _  HoUf. JB 
Hcnrlcli. cf 
Dickey, fl

slROifnt'l. rf 3 0
olKreeVO. et 3 1
0'Tr«h, e 2 1
01 Lee, p 3 0
lIHerrtnr. p 0 0
Di Slelnb'r 1 0

Keller, ..
OslUT. rf 
BelklrK. rf
Dkhli'D, lb
Sundrt. p 1 0 dimc, p 
DoQKld. p 3 1 lIHerrlnK.
Uiirpar, p 0 0 p i  Slelol 

Touu iT T ie i  Ty)uu
000 103-«

c h i c j r  ......................o «  « o  o o w
Krroni — lUdcllfr. Tr«*h. Two b*»e 

•»m -  nolte Thrf<- b**' hlt-W«lkfr 
Home ruiui — aull»8lirr. UcN»lr. Dou
ble playi _ Dlckpy M Oordon; Owen to
MrN»ir to Radcllff. Winning pitcher^ 
JJon»ld. Loelng piwtitj—lit*-

RED SOX 10. BROWNS *
BMion ,*b r hiau Loul* • 
tfuner, et i  i  217?’?.“ '*’  “ •voomlk. u s 3
Ko»x lb
Cronin, m  I
WIIIU'*. rC I
Tibor. lb •
Doerr. Jb I 
DrsKut'i, c 
B»lby. p 
llrvinj, p
Ot»r'r. p <
Wllhon, p I

....jffner, u  8 t
3'McQu'n. lb 5 1
0 How. cl 5 0 
liciiri. 3b i  I 
3 BCII, ir . 4 1
1 DerWo, 2b 5 0 
sloienn, c 3 0 
3 s Almadk 1 1

1 SOiZS Qrkcc I 0
iTtolter, p 0 0
;9ullH-»n, C 3 1.
*Oo!e, p 1 0

/.r-B.tlNl tor Klmbfrlln Dofllon 113 003 000 3»10
Bl. LOUU .......... , 003 000 230 1 -  8

Error — n«iby. Two bwe hlu-^Me- 
Quinn. T»bor. Heffner 1. Home rune— 
roxx. Bell. BulllvKD. WllUimi. Winning 
pUcher-Hevini. Lo*ini pitcher—Col*.

Werbcr, 3b < 
Joofe, 3b ! 
Dordk'y. rt ! 
McCor' k̂, lb < 1 1

Mueller. 3b ( 
Youni. 2b : 
8cotl. rf <

Crivft, c{ 5
■ r s : - ,

JlVVtillney. lb 4
.......... Ô Sctisre'n, u  4
p 1 0 OlV. DfcvU, c 3 I

Ikii>8lo-n 1 0 OiMiniei. c 0 i
n>»\ n I 0 1 Mulc*h .̂ p 3 I

Polnd ,̂ p 1 I
-  Klein 1 I

Tolal» 38 B 17 Touu 
X—Buted for OrlMOm
r—DatiM for MIUIm in « 
tr—Dniied for Poindexter

etii.

......... ....................... n i 013 000-
PhlliiclelpHU . 003 010 000-^

lirror« — Werber. W. Myer«, Drncl:. 
Two bBie hit* — Ariiovlch 3. Three ba.ir 
hll — Cr»lt. Homo run*—Derier 2. Mc
Cormick. S«crlficej> -  Scott, QrlMom. 
r)oulil»' pl»y» — Joo"t lo McCormick; —•joonnn-Myrmo-McCurmlck7~8ch»mn- 
tu Mueller to Whllney; Myer» to Mc
Cormick, Wlnnlna pitcher — OrUtora. 
Ixning pitcher—Mulc^hy.

CCBS 11, GIANTS 7
Cli)ca|o r »Hcrmkii, 2b S 3 3'Moore. It :
Hack, lb 8 3 *iJut|e», H '
CinUn. If 8 2 4iDinnlni. o <------- -r ■. 1 voit. 3b :

iBonuri. lb :
l.Sredi. cf ;H*rin>-t(, c 3 0

Reyno'*, rf 4 0
a. Ru-Vl, lb 4 1
Dartell. 3 0
Llllnrd. p 3 1
htenrh. p 0 0

T BUHL
The “ hobo party- prored to be a 

gm ut (uooeu for the membert o f  the 
lamlt club FfltUy at the home of 
Mrs. S. O, Orr. The altemocn was 
spent playing “ CooUe" for which 
' '  '  honors were awarded to the 

gueet. Mrs. J. W. Wureter. Mrs. 
Paul Kearly received the consola* 
tlon. At the close of an hilarious 
afternoon the g r o u p  gathered 
around the (arge fireplace to roast 
welners for the buns. The second 
course was doughnuts and coffee. 
During the buslnCM meeting the an- 
nuBt election of officers wa.s Iteld 
with Mrs. I. E, Stansell elected presi
dent, succeeding Mrs. L. P. Lacy, 
and Mrs. Rny Weaver beliig, elected 
vlce-presldcnl.

Mrs. Kenneth Curfl.i and Mrs. 
Jack Tlngey received the golf balU 
ft.1 first prlie.'i for low scorrs In the 
sdcond ladlr.i’ solf day competlllon 
beginning wlU) a pot luck luncheon 
In the club house Friday. Mr.s, Bay 
Nlsewancr and Mrs, James Shields 

Next Friday, May 12,

rwhitp'd,' Jb

Coflman, ] 
-mu 15 Tot.l*

» -  nnltc.....................r -n«tlr<l (or 8«lvo In 4ih.
T.r - Hnitnl for Wh11rlir»<l In 
r/r -Rmi for fllpplti in 6th. 
y -nmiril tor llrown m 0th. yy linltrd for Wllllit In RIl 
Chlfi.KO 002 3

102 0
I o « -n

Mrs. Wnli«r Lyon and Mm. Fred 
Laing will have charge of the 
ered^Uh luncheon which will attain 
be sprvwl In the club house and fol
lowed by play. All women Interested 
In golf.are Invited to attend.

The Buhl airl Reserves held the 
last meeting o f  the year Thursday 
In the city park- The members of the 
O. « .  cabinet served lemonad 
the bft-sket lunch. Mis* Msble Miil- 
Hkln. supervisor of the Buhl order, 
nnnounced ihc annual election of 
officers. Doris Venter was named 
prefildent;- Harriet,' Holmes, vice- 
president; Ruby Loti Williams, sec
retary: Dorothy Peterson, treasurer; 
Billy IjOU Van Riper, program chair*

Tlie members of the Buhl Pep 
club of the high school rponsored 
a ’'Spinster Skip”  Thiirsdny at the 
Amciican Legion ha\l. Chaperons 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Stlchter 
find Mr, and Mrs. L. P. Runyon.

The Phlln.ihen Matroa-i of the 
Buhl Baptist church entertalnecl 
their ••Mystery Mothers" v 
Mdthcr's day program Ia.st week. 
Mrs. W. J. Holmes was In charge of 
the program and nnnounced the fol
lowing numbers; Devotions! service 
by Mrs. Maurice Dunlap; several 
Mother's day poem-i and verses, Mrs. 
Helen Atwood: "Silver Threads 
Among the Gold," Mrs, E, R, Berg, 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
Ivan Bonar: recollection.^ of the 
early days In the Buhl BaptLst 
church. Mrs, Allen. Each daughter 
Introduced her "My-stery Mother" 
and each m ^her gave a_shqrt n- 
spoh.«. Mrs. WT“J, Holmes,'  eVa-s 

'teacher, conductcd the Installation 
o f  the new Phllathea Matrons, presi
dent. Mrs, Les Hooblng: vice-presi
dent, Mrs, Everett Babcock; secre
tary, Mrs. Tom McBroom; treasurer, 
Mrs. Albert Beager.

John Carlson received word this 
week that his brother. Albert, who 
has visited here many times, and 
Is now spending the winter In Flor
ida, was bitfen by an insect which 
cau-ted Infection necessitating tho 
removal of n leg. Mr. Carlson also

as a diabellc condition and was
iken to the hOme o f  hLs nlecc at 

Fort Dodge, la., accompanlecf by 
Georsc Carlson, Jr,. Twin Falls.

fl-B r«nnon-returned-«w -ili 
of tho week-to Mare Island, CoHf., 
where he will enter the navy hospi
tal for further trcntment. Young 
Brannon wo.'? Injured with finveriU 
other Buhl young people Hi a nir 
ncclrtent on the Castleford highway 
■arly In April.

Krrorj -  Ott. Loh
— Whltehexl. noniirn. Herman, Otliii.
Three liMe hlU—<.inli>n. JurBM. Doublr.
tiuyu -  Jurce* nnrt nonurn; Jvimcji.
kiMl G. RiiMell. Wlnnlnv p|trhrr—IIIK- 
br. lo»Ui|i imchpr—Ixihrinnn.

CAIIDS n , DOIir.KltH I
fit lx)ulA Ob r li nrooklyli nh r h 
Hrown, lu. ,1 " ’ ............................

Mu'll. viiKo. 3b 4 0
sinh'k. If t 0

Hl«u«h'r, rf 1 0 OKoy. I> 3 D

I i : ? ! ; ; - ' ' ; . !  I !
Owrti, e 0 t 1-trr. •.'< 3 0
D«H». |i 3 3 p 0 0XTcnii:li, p a 0

11;  tllilird I'rrfts 
niiii Ciotliy'o hrothrr, Kvrri'U 

■ ml hh liloiiii Itililr 1 lorniit 
• Jrorir, Bi lrrim, wrrr rn riililp Id 
New Vnrk liKlay In nail for u hIx 
wrrh^n honeymoon In Kuro|>r; •I'lipy 
nrrr married latr yeatrrda)’ «vllh- 
oiil Dim. who had lo work.

Kdllli Prilown, yniiiiK aiaicnn, linn 
hen ndoplrd liy her iMiternal iirnnil- 
iiiDthrr, Mrs, Ellmlirth I., I'lrllowA, 
with whom nho had llvrd Ainco aIia 
wiin B-niimths old. Edllh’n iininiitn 
air divorced.

The lllneta lhal rauHid arlrrw 
Kvrlyii Vrnablfl to leave the group 
liiurliig with lh« muvie "lliilun 
raelfle" and fly here from New 
Yorh, wan itla(i|o»«4 an a ulomaeh 
diaiirdrr rather than a|>pcii(llil- 
tin.

l,co (Hiicry, ai, Qi'io of Ilir dnid 
rn<l kl<ln Ilf tliD niuvlfcn, anil (Inth* 
(irinn Miivin, n-yrar'iild draiiniilrji 
Allldrul, ]ilnii In Iw manleil .luiin V

BANK LOOTED BY 
CHINESE BANDHS

HONO KONO, May 10 (U.R>—Chi
nese guerrlllu. In the most daring 
raid of the Chlnese-Japanesa war. 
have looted the Japanese owned 
Bank of Taiwan (Formosa) at Can
ton,

About 100 guerrillas penetrated 
the strong Japanese Itnea protecUng 
the city, -raided the bank, bayon- 

'etted three Japanese guards, forc
ed the doora of the safe and escaped 
with a clear lead of 20 minutes, tak
ing with them 1360,000 In not«s and 
*00,OM ln silver coins.

InformantA asserted the atUck 
was the explanation o f mysterious 
announcements during the week
end that martial law had been de
clared throughout tlic Cimton urea.

•nie Japanese declared marllal 
law at Canton Suntluy nlgin. A lew 
hours later th e . declarallon 
withdrawn. Japanese authorities 
plained at the time they were 
•'clearing up armed gangs of unde
sirables," It was asserted there had 
been fltreet fighting In Canton be
tween Chinese guen-lllas and Japii- 
nese Uobps. with machine guns and 
tanks Involved.

Today, however, the informants 
asserted the declaration of martial 
ikv{ had been due to the raid on 
bank.

Idahoans Tested 
For Air Service

MOSCOW. May 10 <U.R>—A United 
States, army air corps board of ex
aminers ^ a y  tested University Ol 
Idaho stiidents and graduates who 
want to become army aviators.

The board came here Iiom Spo
kane and Pullman, Wash., where It 
examined Gorsaga university and 
Washington @tate collegc studcnU. 
Those who qualify are certified for 
army air schools as flying cadets,

stringent Control 
Urged on Sales of 

Liquor to Indians
MOSCOW. Ida., May 10 (U.R)-Of- 

flclals predicted today the federal 
grand Jury which has been con- 
\Tned here will recommend more 
stringent control of the sale of 
liquor to Indians on reservations.

Federal authorities reportedlv 
were' to testify before the Jury that 
several slayings in the Nes Perce 
and Coeur d‘Alene reservations wfre 
traceable to illegal sale of liquor 
to Indians,

UIRTHDAY COINCIDENCE ODD
BUTTE, Mont. (U.R)-A. C. Mc

Neil <it this cUy hftR a brother tvud 
tiLsicr boni on ihe same date oh 
himself. When Iip celebrated his 
birthday hrn-, his brother, C, F. 
McNeil, ci'lchrated his nt HHIsbor.i.

and Ihrir shirr, Mr,i. R. D, 
Kllpiililck, celebrated nt We.itei- 
vllln, O,

Real Estate Transfers 
information furnished b j 

Twin Fallf Title and 
Abitracl Company

Saturday, May 8 
Deed; R, Morris to G. W, Chellne, 

»I5). Lot 15. block 125, Buhl,
Deed: Investor.  ̂ Finance companv 

lo S. W. Brown, $10. West ISO a '

Deed; T; Hickey to H. O. Church. 
»250. Lot.s 3, 4, block I North View 
atlditlon, T«-lii Falls,

Deed: C, A. .lolui.soii to R, Orllicl. 
>16,300. E ']8E  25 10 1.5.

Deed; S. A. Webber to T, P. Nnw- 
bry, *10. Lot ;i. bloi'k 1 
subillvl.slon, Buhr.'

Deed; S. A. Webhci- to 
erptt, JIO. Lot 4, block 1 
iUbdlvUlott.

Ducd: II. W. Bnrrv lo S, A. Web
ber, 110. Uit.s 14. 15. 10, block 100, 
Biiny’.s fiUbdlvlslnn, Buhl.

Texfts-Mexlcan boriTtr llnRiilsts 
sny the Mexlcnn word*'‘grlnfto" np- 
piled to their northern neighbors 
originated In the war between Mpx- 

Amrrlcnn iintl-alrcraft « iuih »re Ico and the Unltoil atatc.s, Thr 
ih'tl t'l hr rffrrilve at ii lielKhl .S, troop.% moved in singing •'Orcen 

t ri.doi fret with rdiiiildfr.ible Oro«' ihe Cinis.scs" "Orlngo" ■ 
'KUlailty. the Mexican's IntcFpretatlon,

Iioni/.ON’TAL Ansuer «o Trevlous Putile
I l'l<t 
<i|ieni ••il̂ ir.

14 Miisc- of 
pnclry.

I.'i ('oiihlcllslum 
' lOTri flrvnte.

17AII<t I<-iI 
with Kiiiu:..

1ft Picviii li rihn;..
20 To thrn^h.
21 Llllnccous 

tree.
22 MV shy,
24 l/1tl;

, Mnvit AHor lt|rhard Arlri. flew 
to HI. Tnul, Miiin., where hU SI- 
year-old ninlher. ftjra. Jamra IMat* 
Umorr. wMi Injared In a fall,

lliirk .I'inen, wrntern film urtor, 
flvahleil Itin iiaiiir nf his horse -Hll. 
V r f  at when hn uppearod
In led»rnl nmrt lo »crk Injiinrtlon 
U) prevriil Rninibllfl studio from fur- 
thor »lm«lng »ot "Masked UMor" 

A  vU'lMtes. claimed
^  1^ 1.11 allMliMl ''BllVflr'a" i\Bi

Knckn's comet, which elide* the 
atni onre avery Uirfe and a half 
yeniH, has the nhurlest orbit of any 
known comet.

rling it>r

2MIKTS,
27,1 londinii n.
2nVltittl,
;i(l Coiiiin',
:il To Mihile,
34 Poi linn of 

a l ui vrd line, 
3fl I’K-fiHe, 
;i7l'li>nls of .1 

legion. 
3ns<iiir phini,
40 She’s II KitJol

44 Ciilte VERTlOAr
<leconilor«. I Small â̂ l̂

47 Tiny 2 Angry.
veni-liihli-, .1 Swift,

40 T<i nlii'tt 4 V;yr liimor.
IjIckxI, ftTowind.

ft4Trfi< t of nih'iid,
Inncl. 7Til«-Heiy,

fifM’oeh. nCoi.UifiPl flit.
t.7Tlii'li-foir, OGrnln (nMi. ) ............. ..
.’'nUei- niitlvo Id Woeful 51 Kngle,

land. IMVemlr'.. n2 rVlf.
SD She rales 12 Knrmy •>! ilie 511 Dower 

among lha goih, proi>«rty.
hc.-it ------ ------- 13 nelmlaiitc-. Near.
of lodny, IB Oil 1. noSpnln (abbr.)

I (I T o rcacue.
22 fuel,
23 Whip stroke, 
25 She

speclullites
In ------ tolei.

2fl Merriment.
20 Ingredient 

o f  powder. 
.101.and meaiuro
32 F.dge,
33 Small shield. 
3A Kinds of

chairs,
.m illnrlty,
3flTo slrew 

wllh oshes.
40 c:i y for help,
41 To weep.
42 11lrd's 

stnmnch.
411 niood money. 
4fl Kver.
47 Fnther.
4(1 Sdr.

I Field,
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n U M  CRASH 
DAMAGES ASKED

Dtnuges UtUmng tl97.60 had 
-been u k e d - ^ - f t  Bolee miui la  a 

probat« court civil suit today os 
aftermath of a highway collUlon 
Ia«l Jan. 1 four mile# northttcst of 
Kelchum.

John T. aicword, Boise, ts clftlm- 
ant^Mild Sam Merrill U dcfciidanC. 
Slevl•B̂ l  ̂ claims that his wile wtis 
driving their car al 15 miles ix*r hour 
on New Yenr'ii dny wlicn Mcrrlll’fi 
mnchlne rammed liilo llie BcYc 
vehicle. The clnlmnnl rharRc.% rccK- 
less and careless driving.

Auto damage of $07.00 and an 
added 1100 for toss of the ctir'n use 
conslltute Uie totnl claim. Steward 
is a real estate and lii.surance snles- 
man and a.-i.-ieru he need-, h b  ear In 
hii bi:slnc.'».

Attorney for the Boise man Is 
W11U.S C. Moffatt, former Ada coun
ty prosecutor.

S m i  TRACED
Identity of ihe man who smashed 

two plate Bla.vi show windows In as 
many Buhl stores early Tiie.^day 

-•morning liad-boen traced today-by 
Buhl police and by sncrlff's officers.

The officers withheld name of the 
miapccl, who was snJri lo have left 
Buhl for the time being. It was In
dicated the glass-.smashlng probably 
WO.H result of Intoxication since no 
merchandise was taken either from 
tlie Golden Rule or Shrlvcr Drlve*ln 
market.

Replacement of the glaw probably 
will reach about $1S0.

Jerome Minister 
Perform on 

Bowes P ro g ra m
JEROME. May 10 (SpeclaD - 

Aceordlng to a telegram received 
this week from the Rev. Virgil 
Oalnes, Sunday school mLs.slon- 
ary of southern Idaho, he may be 

- ittmed among the amateur art
iste to appear on the program of 
&<ajor Bowes on Thursday, May 
11. and will be Inlroduced as the 
“ Oklahoma Mocking Blrd.<!."

Rev, Oalnes Is well known In 
— soutliem“ ldiiho. -w h cr c -h e -h a a - 

been In charge of Uie Presby
terian missionary work since Aug.
1, 1034. He has made Jerome his 
headquarters since that time.

Rev. Qalnea was given an audi
tion on Monday for Major Bowes 
and was asked to return to prac
tice for the program. This does 
necessarily mean, however, that 
he wlU bo heard over the Colum
bia nationwide hookup, as the 
time U limited and the number 
accepted-'each week is very few 
In proportion to the number of 
applications to consider.

Rev. Oalnej; U now In the eaxl

sembly of Iho Presbyterian church 
meeting at ■ Cleveland May 33 
to SO.

Rev. Oalnes Is a bird and ani
mal Imitator:

New Yorker Uninjured 
In Jerome Wreck—But 

Worries at Lost Hat!
JEROME, May 10 tflpeclal) -  

A Chrysler cur owned by Leater 
M. Bonhan. Buffalo. N. Y., wua 
completely demoll.shed and lies 
In a ^ink heap here In a local 
garage after a freak accldciit 
which occurrcd near the golf 
course on tlie curve s ix '  miles 
south of Jerome about 10 p, m. 
Monday,

^Jonlian’fl car overturm-tl sev
eral times an It failed to ncKotliite 
the turn. Uonhaii ejtcniied Injury 
—but nald he rcgrelled. one big 
U)lng,.he Im I his linti 

Inve.-iligatlng olflrer wn» IJop- 
uiy Sheriff R, H. Heclcy, Jnome.

•■TKIIUOUIKM" IIAI.TH
DERl.IN, May. 10‘OJ.fii A huddcii 

auhnldPiice of •'tcrrorlMllon" clinrt:<‘s 
•gainst Poland In the rl<»rly 
trolled news[)ii)MT« of aermiiny . ... 
Interpreted In dlploniaUo quitrtrrn 
today lo menu tlmt Count OiilmuMi 
Clnno, Italian forclitn inlnlAt4T 
might have Indiin^l Joiidiim vi» 
Itlbbentrop, (hr Narl Inrrlmi mln 
Ister. noi to prcclpltate n rri»l.i ovei
Dantlg.

Trustees Aet to Eliminate 
Panic Hazard at H. S. Gym

Acting to carry out the first phase of proposals to eliminate possibly 
tragic consequenees that might follotv a panic when 2.000 persons are 
Jammed into the high school gynuiaslum, the Twin Palls school board 
had voted today to follow part of the rccommeiylatlonfl made by Andrew 
McQuaker, architect.

The trustees authorized tlie bullillnj; committee to go ahead with the 
safety project and lo  do a« much u.s funds permit. •

McQuakcr submitted proposals 
for safety tealure»-at. the sym and 
at the high school auditorium.

McQuakcr submitted hL< survey 
without charge followlnL his offer 
of last montii to do ko os an did In 
showing the truslccs wiiat could 
be done to elinilnalc a pa-̂ slbly 
Rcrioas hazard.

Cites lleaMin'
Chief causc of tlie present iiaiurd 

from Inadequate exit facilltlc.s, he 
Informed thV tru.stee.s, Ls the foci 
hat the gymnasium i.s an "after 

Ihoiight" filling up an Inside arca- 
way between bUlldlng.H. For safely 
when the gym. Is pack^ he pro
pped :

1. ModernUalion of the exit 
llglitlnc.

2. Increase In ecrru spare,
3. Iteller Inlemal rlrculatlun 

between balconies and main floor.
4. More ‘ direct injcreiui and 

# ire »  lo gymMasium from adjoin- 
Injc slrifels.
McQuaker auggestrd that an exit 

lighting .sy.itcm bo installed with 
battery .lervlce a.s an auxiliary 
method of keeping lUliUs automat
ically burning In event Ihc regular 
power sliould be-cnl-off,- - ‘

Door Chan{eii 
He urged that gym doorways be 

c/innged lii Dlls manner: noUhiR 
door from court to service pa-s.sagc. 
be taken out and abandoned: tlitie 
light al exit door from gym lo the 
Sixth avenue courlway be chamtcd 
to an additional door; door lending 
lo Sixth avenue be made lo open 
out with "panic bolls" and wlckel

door: Iwo new five fool doors be 
built In corridor woll nt northwest, 
next to Junior high: repair of the 
Sixtii ovenue courl orea to avoid 
stumbling In case of darkncs:>.

To halt too much circulation of 
crowds Into the buildings • proper, 
iuid lo provide more dlrcct Ingress 
and egress to the gym, Uie arcljlLcct 
;.UBBC.stcd the room next lo girls’ 
enlrance on Second avenue iiorlh 
be made into an cnlronce way lead
ing directly to the street. He pro
posed that this be the main cnt- 
riyice to the gym.

Plan Two Moves First 
Because some of the proposals 

would ncccisltftte financial outlay 
of considerable projwrtion.s, board 
.sentiment Indicated that the emerg
ency lighting syblem and the Inv- 
provcment of the Sixth avenue exit 
doorway probably will be the 5tep.s 
taken, by.the Jjustccs to lc.sscn the 
panic haazrd.

McQuakcr’s Mi^lflalion.s to im
prove safely features In the nudl- 
lorlum were:

Build exit door to corridor at 
• Starr end of balmny at Mntireasi 

wail; remove exisllng exit and 
«lalr leading (o (he slate; u.k  
Hlndoir ai norihtrest wall nrxl lo 
stage, over gymnasium., as an exit, 
form walk over (uUer of gym 
roof and run fire eicape down (o 
the Sixth avenue court.
Tlie trustees unanimously ap

proved n moflon thatiking McQunk- 
er for «ubml.sslon of the report.

Magic Valley Musicians 
Will Head for Regional

Severa l hundred M ajiic V n llf y  m u.sicians, who won the 
r lK h t  lo  attend the national regional m usic  fe .stiva l at 
Pocutclio Th u rsd a y , F rfd a y  and S a tu rd ay  o f th is  wook by 
jja in in jf h iph ra t in g s  n t the B u h l fo .s tlva l, c it l ic r  as gi'oiip.s 
or ind ividuals, today wore pi'(;iMired to leave fo r  Pocatello 
e ither by tra in , bus o r p rivate
car.

majority of the entries will 
travel by s p e c l a j  Union Pacific 
train, which will leiive for the Oate 
Oily. alBrllng—from - Buhl.- early 
Thursday morning, an Evening 
Times survey disclosed today.

Kimberly Leads 
Probably the largcsi group mak

ing the trip will come from Kim
berly where 139 musicians qualified 
for Ihe events. Included In the 
group will be Uie band, which won

SEI TOR
Funeral sen’lces for Mrs. • Anna 

Margaret Parroit, 58, wife of Orville 
E. Parrott, prominent BtVgcr farm
er will be held Friday at 2 p. m, at 
the* White morluary chapel, Rev. 
Mark C. Cromnibcrpcr, pastor of the 
Christian church, officiating.

Mrs. Parrott died at the family 
homo south of Twin Falls ycsteriiay 
nt 0:50 p. m. Slie was bcirn Jan. 23. 
1B81. at Whiting. Kan., and came to 
the Twin KallH trad 20 ycar» ago, 

She la survived by her husbniul; 
two sons, Elmer and Merle Parrott, 
boUi of Berger: an adoiitcd daugh> 

^ r .  Mls.1 Dora Pnrrotl; her nioliicr, 
Tlrs. Balhllda Chil.Mlluiscn, ’IVin 
Falls; a brother. Peter Chrl.itlaiisen, 
Twin •mils; three flislcrs, Mr.'i. 
ChrlHtina Parrotl and Mrs. Lilllo 
Slone, both of IVlDit-iills, and Mrs. 
Mala Van Uurcn. Ontarlii, Ore.

niarikrta nerd waihtng? We dn 
(hrni prrtrrlly and rrssoniihly, and 
return lliem lo you as snfl, warm 
and an fluffy an <Vhrn nrw. I’arls- 
Ian Inc. 1‘ honr KSO. Ailv,

MAHClLLirs
FInil Am . Da,
I’rrninnrni Wavr Hp^rlal Now 

On. Cull UK:. K.vrlilttti 
.A|)|><>lntmriil.

735 Main Avrnue, Ka»l
xrnrr naiiiirirtlr l.nt,riir nirkard

hisli Itonors at Bulil: the orchestra, 
the girls' glee club* and Individual 
m IoLhIk.

Second grcalc.st number of htu- 
dent.n will come from Buhr which 
Ls .sending 121. Of IhLs number 40 

members of the band and the 
bnlnncc the boys’ and girls’ glee 
club.s.

Filer school wUI ."̂ cnd a band and 
mixed chorus while Hansen will 
send the glrk’ glee club. A small 
group of vocalists and Individual 
lastrumentalb.t.s will r c p r e . s e n t  
Twin Palls. The band representing 
the BlL-ia school system will also 
makcUhe trip as will that of Eden, 

Eden Enters
Allhough the Eden .school’s .e n 

rollment placc.s it In thd Cta^ D

ing Class C miulc. ic 
flnaU after recelvlii 
mtlng at Bid 
bera In the'Bilenvband.

In^tiach caaiKifichool'^flclals and 
porcnU viJl],Jj;«j;a-;»’lU»‘ -41ic..stu
d e n t s '. 'P o c a t e l l o  a^rahgem 
have been completed; through 
operation of ihe town.speople, lo 
provide free i-^m s for all entries. 
I’ rovlsUins have been made for 
serving the liiousantU who will 
gather thera.

New Beauty For 
The Home Offered

A romiili'te shipment of Jol 
son's jiHlnl.i ,s|>clls new beauty for 
every home • • for en-ry lyiw of 
paint neciirci in iiomr ciccoiallon 
I.H now aviillahin ut Hwrrl';,, ^^vln 
Pulls iM>|)ular fiiinlliiti' .•.inre, For- 
llfli'il house puliil lit $J.Oll a Kallon, 
Interior i;l<''.'' paint, floor anil deck 
enamel, rniuiii'l or Ini'Tlur .M-inl- 
kIoss paliil iirr ollcii'd hi thin ^hlp• 
meill. Iril llir .Mmnvi liicy
have liiid wiih tliLi very rnii 
ably |)il<'<-ii imiiii umi iiow >
It has lii'cn lo ii]i|ilv 'Itir Inli 
palniri iiffi'r a myrind of niiKgr.i*
lio
hiilii Ihe 
pnlnis Inhii; it in 
of thrlr hlidi liu.llii 
at Hwrel';. Iniiiijrtn 
of liie.M) fUli! |itihl

eoloi- 
iiiul I

• in>

EVERY CASE OF GRAIN 6ELT  

I S G U A R A N T E E D  THE MO S T  

S A T I S F Y I N G  B E E R  Y O U ' V E  

EVER TAS T E D  . . .  OR YOUR  

M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D  I I I  I

Let your gift, this Mother’s Day, be a thoughtCul one! Select something typical oC yoop moth
er! We have the right gift tor her—whether it’s sensible as a pair oC shoes or sentimental as 
a valentine. Remember, It’s not the price you pay but the thought behind your present tha,t 
pleases. Come in today! And make your gUt to Mother a tmly lovely surprise package trom 
Penney’s!

L I F E T I M E  G U A R A N T E E  I

8 1  P I E C r S E R V I

: ,  _ 4
U«ll»il*J S.rTi« CuraaK*

$ 1 ^ 9 5  r t

DRESSES

Evri-y Pircp You'll Evf'r Nerd 

For GracioiiB Entertaining

Here'* the service that fvrry Im 'lfs' drrnm' of having — in tiie nationolly 
advertined Kiwc Edwaiid Puiittn. You'll ilirill to Us beauty. You’ll exult in 
iu c(^mpletcnc»a. It includes not unly all tlic staple pieccsbut ayslu fork's,' 
lalo'i fnrk*, ic<;d teas and l>oivll''n sp'inn*, 8 extra teaspoons, fxlra serving 
pirces and many othera.'lta value will amaze you, to®. Most used spoons 
and (urks are extra plated al point ol greatest wear. See >l today I

IIA N D S O M K  21"  W O V K N  S T U IP E  T W K I ^

WEEK END CASE
Durable w qvfn  Hlripe tweed covorinK oti 
Htiirdy wood fi'im ir. i ’y r iix a lin  coaU'd, 
I I ’h wattTprodf aiid wiiHlialilo

£.66
O n e  o f llio  Scnfion’H Va liU 'H l

TERRY
v « < A

TOWELS
25*11"

Just (hiiik I>r II ! illiK »I|II
iiu'h.‘!s o f  Hul'l. alM i.i'hriil li-i
A lol. o f low f! fur ltd lilili'
liiom'y. Ill i'«'vi‘ i\sil)|(- fol.ircd
Ktripi’H witii dniihy rupc lionlr 
Attraiilivi! iij-w rulor cumljitm- 
tlnilHl

K I i ik Ii" ' i ! I 'lill ’’ 

l''iî hi<nu'd!

' SILK HOSE

59'
I’M II I t (liiyiiuiilrs- III n popular 
4-llilnul riilffiiu Ui'iKhl. Will) picut 
■ iip'. itinnM mill"! unit u»-\.

It. tl I’lil o il.

SUMMER 
GLOVES .............. $1.00
LADIES'
HATS .................. $1.98
COOL
BLOUSES ............ 9Sc
HOUSE
<’OAT ................... $2.98
HATH
KdiJE ................... $2.98
TEA
SET ....................... $1.79
DINNEIl
SETH , $2.98
Ovenproof 
CASSEIigLEH . . . 98c
(iLAKS COFFEE 
MAKEKS . 98c
CAitO
TAIU.ES $2.98
Cut (ilasi SALT and
rE l'IE K  SIIAKEKS . W Q C
I’llOTO
AI.miMH . . 66c
KI.OWEH 
VASEH . 39c
TAIU.E 
t,AMI’S 49c
I'LODIt
I.AMI’S ..........
SEWINO
lAlllNETS
UliMKij;
fSKTS

$3^98
98c
98c

1&

N n v !  H m u rt ly  H l y M i

Women’s Gowns

98‘
A iIit-llliiiK: viil’ii'ly Ilf tnli- 
oicd  and proltlly trimiiiod 
f'lvli'H al an mronoiiiy prico! 
Tliry’rn i-mmdally w u l l

kIH

8 r 'x 9 0 ” . You t^ct more 
Horvici' for Ic.sh money 
wlien yon Iniy Nntion- 
Witic* .shcelH— tlii’y ’rp year 
in, year out valuca for  
tlirifly  homc.s!
•it.'K. u. H, p-i. O'*.

All Linvn'OaHh
CLOTHS
59'

JiiHl I'lKlit foi' Innclii’on 
lal)li*H! 52”  miiiaro, licully 
liomnictl, Plain and plaid 
(■(•nlt̂ tH witli altriictlv(> col
or bnrdfiH. FaHt lo wanh- 
iJiK.

All Rayon
SPREADS1

Jactiiiaril-wovpn, Cdlu n I a 1 
(ii'HiKfiH. Hcalhiped nlKo«.
SliiiinliiK i‘ *»l ‘-‘ ’I:
orH, I)oiiblo-l)('d hIz»!. H orc’H 
a viilut! you'll long i’cnimn- 
Ik t !

TrUrd for SavlnKN!
PANTIES

25'
Wiiniim’H fiiK! nuullty knit 
niyon piuitl(‘H . In niRiiliir 
iiiul lirlvf iuiiKtiiH— Hinnrt 
Hlo])-in HlyU'H, P r u t l l l y  
irinuiuidl

P  E  N N E  Y ^ S
J .  C .  P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d


